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editor
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places
and faces

Westland residents will probably begin paying higher water and sewer
rates sometime in 1983. That's the
word from _ Arthur , Wiitala, from the
city's department of public service, after learning that the Detroit Water and
Sewet Department would raise rates
throughout the metropolitan area.
The Impending water rate increase
of nearly four cents for.every 1,000 gallons will be "hard to'fight," according
toWiitala.
They (Detroit) went through a lot of
detail on how the charges were calculated," Wiitala explained. "It depends

H O M E C H O R E S need not
be a worry for senior citizens In
Westland. A special project fundedfrom a grant *y the Area Agency on
Aging, the program Is operated
through the municipal service .
bureau with the department on
aging. Two part-time employees are
available to perform non-continuous
tasks such as snow removal, window
washing and light maintenance.
Top. priority will be given to those
seniors in poor physical health and
having financial hardship.
Donations will be accepted from
those without a financial hardship.
Gall 722-7632 for the service.
H A V E YOU ever wondered
what happens to the the hundreds of
polnsetUas^at Westland Center after
Christmas? This year the center is
• trying to extend the spirit of the
holiday season by donating about
_3O0 red, white and pink polnsettias
-to-locil"niirslflg homes and
convalescent cetera.
The flowers were expected to be
delivered last Thursday, in time to
spread a little cheer for the New
Year.

NORMAN NAWROCKI
was ordalnedfo the priesthood Dec.
11 by the Most Reverend Edmund C.
Szoka, Archbishop of Detroit. Fr. •
Nowrocki, 36, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman '
Najvrocki of _Westland. His
home parish is
St.Damian.
Fr.
Nawrocki has
served for the
past six
months at
Guardian
Angels Parish,
Clawson, and
will continue
his interchip there for an additional
six months. He studied for be
priesthood at Sacred Heart
Seminary in Detroit and at St. John
Provincial Seminary in Plymouth.
He will celebrate a mass of
thanksgiving at noon Jan. 16 in St.
Bernardine of Sienna Church, 31463
Ann ArborJTrail, Westland.

THEKIWANISciubof

Livonia Teceqtly brought the
Christmas spirjyo Wayri^County
Genera] Hospital in Westland. Club
members donated toys for the
pediatrics unit as well as crutches and wheelchairs to the outpatient
department.
In previous years the club also *
has donated toys, water beds, money
'and other Items to the pediatrics 7
ward and the neonatal intensive
careimit.
TWO FIREFIGHTERS.
have been promoted due to recent
'retirements In the department. r*
Marvin Stone, 44, a 14-year veteran,
was promoted to captain — fire
inspector. Replacing Stone is
Engineer Michael Reddy, 39, a sixyear vetern of the fire service.
Both men are emergency medical
technicians and have attended a
number of Jlfe science related
courses at various colleges in
preparation for their ne~w •
assignments.
L O R I L * GALL a Ferris
State College student from*
Westland, recently was indycted as
a -student member of Ferris
pmicron Delta Kappa Society, a
national leadership honor society
for men and women. The society
encourages scholarship and
leadership.
>< .
•y^A graduate, of Churchill High
School tn Livonia, Call Is enrolled in •
Ferris'school ofpharmacy. She is
the daughter of Gary Call of
Westland.
:: '•••••: '"•'•

Residents, however, are Charged 80
"Tjie increase {in sewer rates) is concents for every 1,000 gallons they use. ' siderable to Westland. We'll be charged
Wiitala said that the charge of nearly $200,000 more for excess sewer flow,"
double the cost to the city is due to wa- he said.
ter lost in transmission and.distribuPROPOSED RATE increases range tion, cost of employees in the city's waWHAT THAT amounts to is a lot of
in Wayne Cou,nty from an increase of ter department and the need to mainstorm
water seeping into the sewer sys37.8 percent in WoodhSVen to a de- tain the system. . « _ • : '
tems.
Wiitala
said that only a small
crease of 19 percent in Huron TownFrom
15
to
20
percent
of
the"
water
part
of
Westland's
sewage is tunneled'
ship. The new rates must first be ap- Westland receives is lost^ in transmisinto
big
interceptors
also used by Redproved by the water board and the De- - sion and distribution, according~to Wiiford
Township
and
Detroit.
troit City Council.
tala.
But the age of Westland's water and
A hearing on the proposed increase is
While Wiitala is unsure how much
systems are part of the problem,
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. Jan. 6 in the rates charged residents will increase, ""skewer
Wiitala
said.
Detroit Water Board Building.
he said he is sure there will be a recom"Our
system, is 25 years and older.
Wiitala said that Westland presently mendation from his department for an
There's
a lot of infiltration where the
pays 42.25 cents for every 1,000 gallons increase in both water and sewer rates.
of water that reaches master meters on The Increase may amount to roughlyiO pipes separate," Wiitala said. "We haven't had the money to repair the sewthe city's boundaries.
percent, he said.
er system like we should. It becomes

more of a problem each year." '
Wiitala said'that the city will have to.
look at the. rate it charges to. see if
money can be generated for system improvements.
Wiitala said the federal government
funded 80 percent of thfe cost of a study
analysing the problerrr with the excess
sewage flow, but the grant didn't fund
any correction of the problem. Another "slight problem" facing'
Westland, according to Wiitala, is its *
sewage disposal through the city Of
Inkster which is exceeding Westland's
contract with Inkster. He said that engineering" studies have been done to
revise the overflows to decrease the
excess and its cost.

'Operation Food
9
Basket feeds ^
ry in area
More than 25,000 Auto Club memAll AAA employees already nave bebers in Westland, Garden City, Wayne, gun bringing in food items, and the
Inkster and Romulus are being asked Auto Club estimates that if each of the
to bring one non-perishable food item 1.2 million members bring in one 16eaeh week to thejnsurance company's ounce cafi weekly for a month, an estibranch office .at 434 Wayne. Road south mated 2,400. tons of food would be col-of-Gherry Hill kfWestland.
lected.
"We have the potential for the largThe Auttr Club will be placing a
est collection in the state oTMichigan," banner on its building announcing the
said Tyrone White, sales manager for Operations-Food Basket program and
the Wayne-Westland branch office. will be sending letters explaining the
"We'll be contacting community organ- program to aU members within the
izations and
carry on as long as Its next two weeks. ' needed."r"
The food request is part of a stateWHITE SAID—the-Auto Club would
wide drive by the Auto Club to feed w6rk with cities to coordinate efforts
Michigan's-hungry. Called Operation in collecting food- .
Food Basket, the program was prompt--,-^Westland -Mayox.Juries: Pickering'
ed by former ,Gov. William Milllken's said the food<lrive was an "excellent
declaration of a "human emergency" idea" and a "good example of partnerdue to the state's severel depressed ship between local government and prieconomy.
vate" business to solve problems.
Currently unemployment is about
Garden City Mayor Vincent Fordeli
10.2 percent in Westland and Garden said that AAA's 60 branches provide a
City and 14-16 percent in Inkster, ac- "built-in network" for collecting food.
cording to the mayors of those cities.
"The process of identifying the hungry is difficult because people don't
ALL 60 Auto Club branches through- want to admit it. I'm sure the Auto
out the state are now serving as collec- Club will be discreet," he said.
tion centers for canned goods, includWestland has an "informal" food dising tuna fish, peanut butter and vegeta- tribution system, wiUTthe use of |25 :
bles'. Boxed, fion-perishable items such gift certificates, according to Pickeras* macaroni, cereal, rice, Jello, dried ing. He added that the city is considermilk and cocoa mix may be dropped ing the use of federal Community Deoff aMhe Auto Club during its normal velopment funds to feed hungry resibusiness hours, 8i30"a.m. to 5 p.m.-Mon- dents.
day through Friday except for ThursGarden City is using senior citizen
day, when thebranch is open until 7 volunteers,to attempt to get a food prop.m.
gram going in that city, according to
Deanna Wright, administrative man- Fordell.
ager at the Waynei-Westiand branch;
INKSTER IS in the process of setting
said that AAA is providing boxes for up a kitchen to serve sandwiches and
the food donations, which will be sorted soup to the hungry at its Middiebelt
and taken to the Wayne Metro Commu- community complex north ofiMichigan.
B K l BRESLER/stafl photographer.
nity Services Agency. That agency will Avenue, according to Mayor William
distribute the food throughout state as M. Daniels. He said the kitchen should
needed.
be open sometime this week. Anyone in A can-do program to feed the hungry gets under Westland and Charles Pickering, Westland mayor,
Requests for food should be directed the Inkster area interested in helping way at the Auto,Club branch on Wayne Road piling canned and boxed food stuffs into Operato the agency, which will screen or needing help should call 565-4100 south of Cherry Kill with Vincent Fordell, mayor of 'tion Food Basket. AAA Is asking all employees
Garden City, AAA employee Brenda Kiilgrove of and members to donate one food item each week.
Ext. 202.
callers.
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of snow melts snowblower sales

. . . 4A
.".. . . 1B By Maurle Walkor
. . 11.12A staffwrljer
- . - 5.6B
Old Man Winter/s December "vaca722-9600
tion" from this area has caused
721-2000
snowblower sales to melt.
721-6000
" While memories of vjast winter's
591-0500
heavy snows ereated.some snowblower
591-0900
- buying in the fall, "most dealers'tn the
Garden City arid* Westland' area said/
591-2300
sales hive frozen up.
. .

(^^TBE^PONSE!
'•Rented to the 1st person that
called. Response was great!
WQuld certainly use your paper
again!" M. Mc DougaY was very
leased with the. results of the
'bserver;& Eecenirlc "House to
Refit" classified ad she placed v .
Remember.., - -"

8
Youfioo,
canhabelnjbririatlon
| about people. and places in your
neighborhood listed in the , .
Observers Send the complete
information to Places & Faces,
&251 Schoolcraft, LivOnia48150. •
Be sure to include the name and
phone n umber of someone who
can be reached during normal
business hoursto clarify ";
ihforinaiion.;
••''.<

on; the elevation of pumping stations
and storage capacity/
"The rate seems quite logical. It's not
as drastic as in some cojnmunlties.''

One call
does It all!

391-0900
Use your MasterCard or Visa

> • ' : . >

Dave Henry, owner of Town 'n' Country Hardware, 28715 -Ford Road in
Garden" City, said his pre-season sale,
which Is still going on, was successful
earlier but now there 'Isn't much volume.
.-.-.^ ' "If.we get a heavy snow, we'll go
through 200 of them in a' week," he
said. "In factrJf we get a lot of snow In
January and February, there is apt to
be a shortage of snowblowers.

"We have extended our pre-season
Russell Rlggs, an employee at Mathlsale, and we still have plenty of son Hardware, 31535 Ford Road, Garsnowblowers, but they won't last if; den City, said snowblower sales are ;
snow comes. And prices won't drop ei- s l o w .
• . v •:: .,.V:
ther," Henry added.
.
"People seem to be waiting for that
Ray Logan, owner of Tom and Ray's big snowfall. Usually we sell more salt '.••Pro Hardware, 32653 Cherry Hill, before this time, too.'
' Westland, said that while sales.are a
"If we get a big storm, there Is apt to ;
little ahead of last year at this time, be a shortage, "he said.
-.¾¾
"they aren't big yet.
.,
Dick Schoenberg, owner of H & R
'"We don't sell lawn mowers until the Hardware, 27430 Joy Road", said he was-'j
;
grass comes up. The same ^with, haying a super year.
. >'
. snowblowers; most people aren't infer-'
"We*ve sold approximately 2,700 •
ested in one until the snow falls," he blowers already this year'with 90 per* S
said.'
cent of ouY sales coming between S e p /r;
A spokesman for Ape^ Hardware, tember and November.
: ;
31050 Ann Arbor TraXWestland, said
"We
have
a
refund
policy
that
if
We ,'
.The owner ; o f Music & Co. in the
Some council members were con- that because thereXno snow, nobody is don't get 48 inches of snow-by March\,
Westland Stopping Center has been de- cerned with letting too many arcades buying snowblo;
21, customers get a full refund on thefr; '
nied his request to add a video machine IntOtheclty.
..,*..*.'.'
"We've soM some here and there. snowblower purchase.
•
arcade, ..,:_ -.:^----^--When theXnow hits, they'll sell,'/ he
"If
we
don't
get
snow,
this
could cost ,
Ray Steinberg was turned down by a ' COUNCfLJVOMAN Justine Barnes added.
me
about
a
million
dollars,"
he
said,. v
6-1 vote of the Westland City Council at was one of them.
'
%
\
He
added
that
if
the
Detroit
area
got
its regular meeting last week with
"We are concerned^bout the number
RANDY PATZER, manager of Garcouhcllwoman Nancy Neal voting for of arcades we approve, for the city," den City Ace Hardware, 28M5 Ford hit with a>storm like they had in Den- '.'
ver, there could be a shortage of
; approval.
- V
i
she said. "I'm opposed to the request." Road, said sales "are not great yet. :
:
snowblowers.
Prior to. the council vote, Steinberg
Councilman Kenneth Mebl said he
"Wehad some pre-season buyers, but
"The manufacturers didn't overprosaid lie'sells records, tapes and video feared that eventually there would be^ since
there's no snow, they just aren't duce and nobody is stocking up on them
movie cassettes but thai competition video games in every store in the cen- selling."
right now," he said.
for these items *as caused him to seek ter if the request was approved.
Patzer
added
that
sales
were
lower
He said prices will go up as of Jan. 8,
'• an additional attraction to his store,
"We just recently approved the Sim- Although sales are slow at the pres"the record business is flat on its ulation Station" (a video game, center last year at this time.
"The snowblowers didn't start to ent time, the concensus among hard>baick and with two other Btores in the
move
until the big snow in January. If ware dealers Is that peopieajre waiting
center selling records, roy business Is
Jlcei
we
don't
get snow this January, we to see whether the area gets hit heavily
hurting," he said.
Please turn to Page 2
probably won't sell anymore."
before Investing^ a snowblower;

Council rejects arcade plan
"
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Lucas to fight lockout

community calendar

or
lessons

By Gary M. C a t e t
staff writer

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and
place of the event should be'included, along with the name and
pho'rie number of someone who can be reached during business
hou/fitd clarify information.
*
-^
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• STOP SMOKING Lr.
Monday, Jan 3 — A stop-smoking
clinic will begin at 7:30 P.M. in the
Franklin High Schol, 31000 Joy, Livonia. The clinic will last five days, a donation will be taken to cover expenses.
The- clinic will consist of lectures, au,. dio-yisuals and group' therapy> Efich
participant will receive a personal
"control booklet" with instructions and
ecnouragement programmed for each
day of the withdrawj program. For
more information, call 459-2028.
J

"Stop Smoking Clinic" is offered free
at Wayne County General Hospital at
7:30 p.m. and will last one hour. The
hospital is located at 2345 Merriman
Road. For further information, call
274-3000, ext. 6141.
•

THRIFT STORE
Tuesday, Jan 4 — Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Metro West District
Council) has expanded its Thrift Store
to' improve service. There will be a
grand opening celebration all week.
The store is located at 27114 Michigan
Ave., Inkster,. in the block west of the
National Bank of Detroit. Hours are 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

« BLOOD PRESSURE
Monday, Jan 3 — Free blood pressure screening from 11 am. to 4:30 p.m.
at the Whitman Center Michigan Heart
Office, 42235 W. Chicago in Livonia, • LIONS CLUB
The Michigan Heart Association also
Tuesday, Jan. 4 - The Garden City
will provide counseling on diets. For Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the
more information, call 557-9500.
'American Legion'Hall on Middlebelt,
south'.of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
The ciub meets the first and third Tues• •FIGURE SKATING
Monday, Jan 3 — Figure skating reg day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt,
istration will take place from 4-8 p.m
through Jan 5 and 4-6 p.m. on Jan. 7. at- -north of Ford
Westland Multipurpose Arena, 6210 N.
Wild wood (one block north of Ford • MUSIC BOOSTERS
Tuesday, "Jan. 4 — The Franklin
Road, one block east of Wayne Road)
High
School Music Boosters will meet^
for sessions IH. Classes begin the week
at
7:30
p.m. in the Patriot Inn at Frank-of Jan. 10 on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays (adults atod teens), and lin .High School, 31000 Joy. Parents of
Thursdays. The cost for eight weekly, both vocal and instrumental music stuhalf-hour lessohs is $20. For more in- dents are welcome to attend.
formation call, 729-4560.
GARDEN CLUB
Tuesday, Jan. 4 — The Federated
• STOP SMOKING
Tuesday, Jan 4 through Jan. 6 a

The unloh was formed last spring
and Fidge could have joined or signed a
card for payroll union due deductions
County Executive William Lucas is since that time, Sfigo said.
expected to fight the recent firing of a
"In'a union city, a union .county and
Wayne County Road Commission em- even-a'unlon state, you join a union,"
ployee who refused to join a manage- the spokesman said.
ment union.
However, Lficas is expected to fight
. Thomas ,Fidge, 52, of Plymouth the firing and formation of the manTownship was tired Thursday after he agement union.
refused to join a union designed to pro"Mr. Fidge has no reason to be contect the jobs of top-level road commis- cerned," said Bill Johnson, a' Lucas
sion personnel and their aides.
spokesman. •' ' ..
The three-member road commission
"There Is a question of whether the :
board fired Fidge at the request t)f the union itself is. legitimate at all. H6w
union, according to Lou Sugo, a road can he have any concerns about belng^
commission spokesman and union fired for npt Joining a union which is*
member.;
•
illegitimate?" Johnson said.
Fidge, •the asslstaht director of adFidge, who couldn't be reached for
ministration for reil estate acquisition,. -comment, has until Jan. 19 to join the
was one of two employees who refused unJOn or authorize union" deductions
to join ihe 73-member Association of from his paycheck.
County Road Administrators Local 695.
"He has a severar-week period to
The., other person, an administrative change hist mind, while the paper work,
secretary, was expected to retire Sat- is being processed," Sugo sa(d.
urday.
Lucas plans to take advantage of the
'The Road Commission acted in re- time lapse, according to Johnson.
sponse to the union's request. Fidge had
After Lucas takes office.(Jan. 1), he
ample time to join and wouldn't. They will appoint three new'road commiswere following -past practices in re-* sioners — reflecting his own thinking,
gards to unions," Sugo said last week:
Johnson said last week.

Garden Club of Garden City will meeJ
at 7 p.ni. in the Maplewood Community
Center, MapJewoodiwest of Merriman.
Program for *he evening will be the
•movies "Birds of the Forest"V "Kirtland -Warbler", ""Bird of Fire" and
"Look Around You ill Winter." For
more Information,call 421-0247.
•

F R E E HETALTHTEST
Wednesday, Jan. 6 — If you are 60 or
older, register now for a free health
screening at Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne. Call 722-3308>for your appointment. Tests include.vision, blood'pres*
sure, TB, hearing, lungs, breast exam,
blood count and Information about your
health. Free test also will be given on
Jan. 12.
• BINGO
Wednesday, Jan. 5 — Bingo will be
beld at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center in
Westland by the Wayne-Westland Community Senior Adult Club.

, 'JANUARY SPECIAL*

30% OFF

KER05UN

SERVICE LABOR ON
SPRING TUNE-UPS

Portable Heaters

1% Oar,

*&ZXP
Veat
Ken°*e*e

_• ..-• Lawnmowers
• Riding Mowers
• Tractors
•Tillers
Completed units must be picked up-within 7 days to qualify.

lTiC "
9-7 M thru R Sat. 9-3; Sun..11-3°

$

5 8 7 W.
A n n Arbor Trail
453-&250

TOWN N COUNTRY
i/r.n.v*RF jfiri riftrriACE

Plymouth

*

*

*
*

WHY NOT
JOIN US?
Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

Jk

*
*

C o l d Cream

®

*

.6.1 oz.

£.

*
*

1400 S H E L D O N R O A D

*
*
*
*
*

PRESCRIPTIONS

HUUHS Open M o " H , » S.ilurriAy H AM.-1U f M
Sunday " * M - 6 P.M.
PHONE 453-5807 or 5820
BEER WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER

tr-Cl-t:ti

-J;i
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Advertisement

Views on
Dental
Health
Philip Meizels
D.D.S., P.C.
DENTAL DISEASE NOT INHERITED
We can break the chain of tooth decay. Today, dental disease Is lotally preventable. Bad
teeth don't " r u n in the family." There ts Just no
hereditary excuse -for cavities and crooked
teeth. What we do pass down f/om generation
l o generation are eating habits, muscular pat^rnsra1tHudeslowaTd7>rarc!Mrffiriess r etc.
;
If grandmother had a history of dental problems, maybe It was because she nor her parents knew how to take care of her teeth. If
grandfather wore dentures, It may be because
•he lived at a time when.teeth were extracted to
" c u r e " all kinds of aliments from rheumatism
to poor eyesight. But your own child has been
born* In an age of prevention. If he or she has
eight cavities by age five, It will be because
somebody has failed t o d o something.
Today's preventive dental knowledge.calls
for a three-way effort t o break the chain of decay through new approaches to diet,-oral hy%
gfene, and strengthening the resistance ofteeth t o decay. It will take time, caring and effort, but we can defeat dental decay In children
if we really work at it.
dental health from the office of:

Philip Meizels, D.D.SM P.C.
7720 Middlebelt
Westland
422-5560

9840 Haggerty Rd.
Belleville
697-4400

OFTEN *A SHORT leg on a chair or table
can be brought level by gluing a garden
hose washer to the shorter leg. Short on
change? Try selling .idle items with an
Obst.rve'r & Eccentric Classified Ad.

SPECIAL

$4.44
^_
^AJS A B B
fftW V r r
Major Repair

LABOR

NOTICE
OF A PUBLIC MEETING
TO INSTITUTE A
SUMMER PROPERTY TAX LEVY

1 \ '
CompleteDrlvellneAnalysis
€'^*
35 Point Check
9 0 V ^ W r i t t e n itemized List Provided

with ad

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY • FREE TOWING • RELIABLE SERVICE 8INCE1957

*'.
• Towels • ShoweFCurtains
• Towel Bars • Bath Accessories
• and more
4

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS

A public meeting of the Board of Education of the
Livonia' Public Schools School District will be held:
Time: 8:00 p.m.
- -r
Date: Monday, January 17,1983
Place: Livonia Board of Education Building
.,
15125 Farmington Road
••'.•'.. ;
"
Livonia, Michigan 48154
; The purpose of the meeting 'will be t o ' d6termiiie
. whether to impose a summer property; v ta? levy.6n.4he

THE ONLY COMPANY WWW ITS OWN FACTORY

CASH 'N CARRY -

27654 F O R D R D . — G a r d e f T C H y
r,^
Visit Our Showroom

«525-0050

JffiKiJHttlL r '

LIVONIA

FARMINQTON

TRANSMISSION

TRAN8MI88ION'

J78S0\y.6MD.

. 30400QrsndfiJvw

J.

BEAUTIFUL VINYL
WINDOW COVERS

T^uIfteeW.

TRAN8MI8SION

-:

522-2240 474-1400

Now is the time to install

beautiful
wrinkle ":
free-fit :

*
*
*

$499

In my last column I discussed the effect ol
Inflammation on the Joints. Today I will focus on^
the events that Initiate Inflammation and cause It to^
continue.
In rheumatoid arthritis the problem begins when
an Irritant enters the. blood stream. In .traversing
the hairpin turn ol blood vessels In the Joint, particles of Irritant lodge In the Joint area.
The body recognizes the Irritant., as a foreign
substance and develops antibodies to It. When the
antibody and Irritant come together In the Joint,
white eells enter the area to clear the tissues of the
antibody-Irritant combination.
However, this effort destroys the white blood
cells. Enzymes and adds, usually locked into the
cell now 8pJI out Into the surrounding tissues. Irritation to the tissues result and brings In more white
cells causing continuation of the events that we see
as Inflammation.
Armed with this understanding, the rheumatologist views his role as being ino/s that to provide
pain relief. Additionally, it is his responsibility to
undertake therapy that will end the cycle of events
that Is the source of the patient's pain.

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

mmbwfWC

ALL BOUTIQUE ITEMS
A,

^

CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

50°/<O OFF
,

*
*

Vaseline Intensive
3-199
Care Bath Beads ..24 oz. 1

Bath Boutique

. '. •

*
*

********¥¥*¥*****¥*•£¥¥¥*¥**

Metro——•—421-8200

AH EQUAL OWOflrUNrTYLENOEA

15 oz.

Ponds Lemon

DISCOUNT

WHAT CAUSES
JOINT INFLAMMATION

*

Rave Soft Hair
$019
Spray Aerosol
.11 oz. ^
Vaseline Petroleum $422

of our

heal
shhink';

7S?TH"<£'

Phone: 478-7860

...8oz. /. ••__ *

Close Out

hook tape

27740 FORD ROAD
»<*>**« or M**u

Joseph J . Weiss, M.D.
Rheumatology
20317 F a r m i n g t o n Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

*
*
*
*

$>|99
Kit *r
* $419

Spray Pump

Jelly (Economy She).

*

West

Rave Soft
Permanent..
Rave Soft Hair

*
*
*
*

*
*

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK

^

189

uiMicm.iiooui
r-httt: 422-2750

*

T^ke stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

you help.

95

Open 9 to 8 p.m. O h Iiniiu-etfCr-t4%t"<u\

*

*
*

Support

March of Dimes,

Arthritis Today

• % w

It's your return
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When the union was formed;, jjTwas
reported, Fidge was advised by ajMichigan Employment Security Commission referee to not become a member
of a bargaining unit.

With YovrUjtity

mmm
center

In the lower level of the center),."why
-would-we want to approve another?"
. Steinberg told the council he had applied for an arcade long beforeHhe
Simulation Station owners had.
"I can't understand why theirs was
approved and my request.is denied," he
said.
-"Ihave sunkaiot-ofTnoney Into this
store. If my request is denied, I may
have to go out of business," he added. .
He had received an approval recommendation from the Planning Commission and the Planning Department.

' Reportedly; Fidge's initial refusal to
join the union centered on his position _
as the labor contract negotiator for the'
road commission. Since that time he
was transfered to the real estate acquisition office.

Radiant 8

SAZTOlfS

Arcade plea
failure to hurt
his business

The same_ board that eliminated
Fidge won't be sitting by Jan. 19, he
said.
However,' Wayne County Circuit
Court Judge Thomas Roumell will hear
arguments Jan. 1 on Lucas' ability to
replace road commissioners who are In
place.
The agruments are part of a showcause hearing for a temporary restraining order, granted two weeks
ago, prohibiting the road commission
from negotiating labor contracts.,
While the road, commissioners fired
Fidge, it isn't expected to fill his vacancy, according to Sugo.
"There was" absolutely no mention of
replacement," Sugo said.
-
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It took a litlle^politlcal muscle, but with the helfj of former councilwoman Justine Barns, Mayor Charles Pickering and former State
Rep. Sylvia Skrel, Newburgh Road was again open to the public
after repairs on the bridge, the year saw a lot of political change
in the city: Pickering began his first year in office, and Barns beat
out Skrel in a bid for a new state House district. But on the other
side of the fence from Westworld, the former Hawthorne Valley
golf-course, residents objected to plans for an amusement park.
Westworld eventually fried for reorganization under Chapter 11 of
the federal bankruptcy rules.
*•. A

A year of record snow
fails to cool hot politics

•v.

iito
Cheering their victory, members of Taxpayers United Together (TUT) celebrate its victory in removing four board
members from office. TUT was
led by Rosemary Miller (above,
second from right) of Wayne.
Newly elected tojhe board in a
December special election
were William LeDuc (left) and
Mathew McCusker, shown at a
candidates' night sponsored by
the Observer. LeDuc was later
chosen president. Also elected
were Kathleen Chorbaglan and
Sharon Scott.

February's record snowfalls
—brought-a plea-from-We&tland
firefighters to uncover fire hydrants, and the city's fire-education department became a
reality. But the year ended.on
an uncertain note with the.
council rejecting a tentative
agreement with the firefighters,
and Wayne-^WestJan.d^boai^l ,.oJL
education yet to decide the fate
of schools Jike"Washington Elementary (left).

Leisure time classes
in 3 7 district locations
classes are a few choices available. Classes for both
A brochure listing hundreds of leisure-time and
beginning and advanced students are offered.
"Credit classes will be sent to Livonia School District
Although a wide variety of enrichment and hobby
residents this week. The mailing Is combined with
classes are available, a number of classes designed
the dlstrict's-communlty newsletter "Dialogue"
which Is.normally mailed separately.
to strengthen job skills are also being .offered this
winter. Business offeringsTnclude courses In acAccording to school district spokesman Paul
counting, typing, shorthand, business machines and
Derwlch, director of the leisure-time program, the
data processing. Classes in the field of healu\cajoint mailing will save $1,500 In postage.
reers, auto certification, welding, as well as comThis winter, classes are being held in 37 locations
mercial art, photography and graphics are also ofthroughout the system?.-'
fered.
If a person is Interested in anything from art to
Adults interested In enrichmentactlvltes In tlte
yoga, chancefc-are it can be found among the 675
area of parenting skills have a wide variety, of
activity offerings found In theJelsure-tlme and acaclasses from which to choose. STEP (Systematic
demic program booklet. Last term, nearly 7,000
Training for Effective Parenting), parent V tot and
non-credit enrollments were recorded, Derwlch
said.
creative play experience classes are available. Also
Includeed are classes co*sponsored with the ProfesIn a newk restructured format, fitness Classes
sional Assoicates in Childbirth Education.
will again beleatured. Based on the success of last
Children--and youth classes cover a ,variety" of
term's enrollment-fee special, physical fitness
subjects, Dance classes ranging from ballet to Jazz:
buffs will again' have an opportunity to save 50 percent on-fitness activities. Persons paying full price, are offered throughout the district. Acrobatics, volfor any of the 140 fitness classes listed in the Wip-' leyball, gymnastics and'pom pon and basketball.
ter '63 booklet may take a second class for only 50.
Clinics are available.
percent of the original fee.
High-school students will be able to take ACT
test preparation programs held at Bentley High
Aerobic classes, general fitness and specialty fit- School this winter. A new course titled micro multiness classes such as pool exercise, fitness over 50,
plication will give element&ry youth In grades 4-6,
body shaping with-weights, and pre- and post-natal
who are having dtfficulty^tfltfr "multiplication facts,
a chance to practice using Apple computers.
Destinations for family field trip programs Include excursions to the Meadowbrook.< Attic, Hilberry and Birmingham theaters as well as trips to
Ford Auditorium, Music Hall, and the Edsel arid
Eleanor Ford House. It-is suggested that selections
the pretrial examination of the man charged
should be made early to avoid disappointment.
with manslaughter'ln the bowling ball death df
Mlnl^sessioAs ususalty meet Only once or twice
Thomas E.Harrf 30, of Westland, has been postand revolve around topics covering a wide range of
poned to Jan. 3 at'the defense attorney's .request,
interests. Subjects.such as pastries for that spelcal
according to police, I t had. originally been set for
parity; zipper buttonhole clinics, all about cruises
Dec.27.•::" ..
' ::•'•'•*••.
":*>-^.:,:._
Charles Joseph Borg Jr., 18, of Wayne, who po- ., ^aii^ipirtde^aTtetyTrf'Crlif ^classes Wpfesented In
-this format..
,
*"i'•'••'" '
lice said turbed Jilmsejf in on his own accord, remains free on $20,000 bondOne of the biggest,problems In offering a wide
. Hart was fatally Injured early In the morning of
array
of classes during'the winter, according to
Dec. 4 when a bowling ball crashed through his
Derwlch;
,1s the unpredictability of the. weather.- To
cart windshield and hit him in the head. He was
help
notify
residents of last minute cancellations,
;
kept alive on life support equipment until 4:30 p.m.
new classes or the rescheduling of community eduv i c . y
.
:..:-•• ' , . . : , • . • • : , . • cation activities, the Livonla'Publlc Schools* lnfor-.
Hart and his wife, Linda, were on their way home
matlon Hotline (422-3330) will be used for the-first
. from visiting friends when the lncidentoccUr\ed.
Urrie. Residents who call and get.no answer or a
Mrs. Hart was driving north $h Newburgh Road * busy/signal are encouraged to keep trying. It means
'near Marquette wheh tie 14-pquTit red bowling ball ~ theUpeUto'use.y
. .; * v v :
^lanirned into the hood, of the car, bounced up and
ils by mid. CiU*
'crashed through the windshield„and out the back'.; ^:RegUtrat(oh foj: ^Lprograrrts
1
window.:* '•'-.'.'' •: 'r^'-':::^:''/ ''"'.V •. • • .•"''••;••"'. : sens, 62 years of age or oldei and Llvorila residents,
'::.:'i. Hart, who was In theright-hand8ea,t,was struck, may register for most piasses free oi charge and
aad collapsed.
:/;:.-. ^ . v ' , 3 -fh. -i;. '.:A":^-:-:--'are placed;In.--available class openings. However,
• material? /or e^efyohe are extra. In addition to the
Police said they were closing iri on th.e suspect
• following some tips prior, to Borg turning himself••:• program brooklet mailed to homes In December, extra copies, will by available at, Livonia libraries,
;to. v r
•"••'•''.'.•
;'y.c:JY-'AAA-A:.v/•: neighborhood
schools, and Livonia branches of the
';•- At WaWalgnmeTit Dec: 16 before'18th District
Michigan National Bank. Call 422-1200, ext. 334,"
:
Coiirt Judge"Thoma8 Smith, a plea; of Innocent was
338, of 326 for further information.

Pretrial date delayed
in bonding ball case

Twelve Oaks Seeks

Fashion Panel '83
1
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Young men and women,
ages 16 to 20, interested
in fashion modeling and
retailing, may apply to
serve on the 1983 Twelve.
Oaks Fashion Panel.
Selected members will
meet fashion and retail
experts, participate in
fashion shows and
seminars.
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Applications with details
are available, at*he
Twelve Oaks Information
B.ooth. All erttriesmust
be returned to the Information Booth by friday,
January 14, at 9 p. m. A
$5.00 nonrefundable
registration fee and a recent non-returnable col-'
or photo must be submitted'with the application.
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I'VE FINALLY figureoNmt why this country is
unable to deal With its.economic woes.
Forget the traditional excuses — Reag*nomtcs,
Keynesian big spenders, excessive taxes, too few,
taxes, too many social programs, too ..many guns,
• 0<5r£ Monday. January 3,. 1953 not enough butted The list is endless. The public's
penchant of political fingerprinting-works for only

362$i Schoolcraft c,- ' §andra Armbrutter editor
L
^A^ri£?A - '
f ;Nlqk8hark«>y rrianaging'editor'•(3.13), 681*2300.
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Now it must examine its own actions. We know
. ^hat the politicians are doing wrong. Now let's look
, at the rest of us.- , ,.'.
'

IT IS TRADITIONAL with older people to fre.-. , - THE REAL problem is that we're quickly losing
our ability to distinguish between reality ana fantaqueritly criticize a younger generation.'Of course
sy. We're filing prey to our own technological revwe've had our problems' But remember, yqur genolution. , U^
. eratfon was once a y6#gef .generation. You have
beeri.likewise criticized and so too were your father
Everything ih life has becomfe just another bi^TV
and your father's father. Much of the same critigame
show — some people win, others lose. And if
cism was said about you that you now say about us.
. WISH TO preach not the doctrime of ignoble
'
we
dislike
what we see, all we have to do is switch
If the picture was half as bleak as many" older
ease, but the doctrine of the strenuous^llfe."
the
channel
and — Bingo! — it goes away:
people pajnt it, today's youth should have despiared
That was a quotation by Theodore Roosevelt.
of accomplishing anything long ago. But we haven't.
America heeded strength-then, and America
. Take this business of the. burgeoning number of
needs strength now. And the strength
of
America
We
haven't
because
we
know
that
some
of
the
unemployed, persons going hungry and still others
for today is its youth. ' . x
criticism is loving concern. We are aware and are
without a roof over their heads. Many Americans
The youth of today have much to thank their parthankful that many of you have encouraged us. We
are refusing to respond because they don't coments and grandparents for. Past generations have
know that you still secretly have faith in us.
- prehend what they see on television.
experienced many of the.hardships of life, sueh as
We will not betray that faith. We will follow in
the great Depression, grinding poverty and several
your footsteps of greatness because it is our destiny.
.During the Depression (not Ronald Reagan's —
wars. Out of these trials and tribulations have come
Your generations have giveiviis the bajon of accomHerbert Hoover's), America's mind was untainted
many things for which we may never be able to
plishment, a heritage of success, a heritage that we
•\by. television fantasy. We easily distinguished berepay.
,
will add to and greatly enrich before we pass it on
tween the horrors of war and famine as opposed to
to our children.
Today we have a nation free of the ravages of
the gaiety provided at the movie theater. The line
dread diseases such as small pox, TB, polio, measelsbetween reporting news and providing •entertainWHO KNOWS? Maybe five or ip years from now
and mumps. These ar^e diseases which this generament was definite in the minds of those who worked
as today's youth travel down the road to the Amerition need not fear, ever. Our parents and grandin the media and for those consuming the informacan dream, some young person will be working in a
parents succeeded in controlling them.
-tion.
lab and discover the cure for cancer, leukemina or
maybe even the ever-present common cold PerSIMILAR TO such accomplishments by past
In those days America wanted to deal with its
haps that person will discover how to safely harness
generations, this generation also has the capacity
problems.
*'
nuclear energy into a safe,and productive fuel.
"for goodness, the capacity for achievements some
We don't know what discoveries will be made in
of which our -parents and grandparents only
TODAY, THE MEDIUM television, which*eachthe next 20-30 years, but I am confident many will
dreamed of. They.are now passing those dreams on
"' es the greatest number of people has blurred that
be made by this generation. We have the capacity
to us, like one runner passing the baton to another. t
line to sell itself. The public is havinlpfduble dis^
for great achievement, thanks to the freedoms we
Thanks tq the legacy:of achievement of past gentinguishing.
enjoy in our country.
'.... «
erations, we have available to us more- technology
We have those opportunities, and we mean to take
ancTfar more "career opportunities than 'any other
A viewer can go down the list: "Nightline;" Phil
the bull by the horns and conquer those challenges.
generation in the history of this great nation.
Donahue; Sonya Friedman; "20/20;" "60 Minutes;"
-We-cando^anvthing-we set Qurjmiiids:tfiiJiul:tojlo_z i^Unr three Tietworfr'muthWg-news shows ^- alKtheseJnAhejaextJ>f±tq..30 years_ we JheyimlhjQfJLoda^
will be the body of America. We will be the feet*; our very best,, we must have support, support that
and more have crossed the line.
you and your generation can give. . .........
which will keep America moving. We will be the
We've become so used to the game show news
We are the youth of America. We are proud, and . approach that fewer of us each day believe that
hands which will keep America working: We will be
we are-great.
the mind of the greatest nation in the history of the
what we see'on the screen is true.
- .world.
We will be America.
T/je following speech was delivered by firstplace winner Steve Whitehead of John Glettn
High School in the Voice of Democracy Contest
sponsored by the Westland VF\V Post J4uxi/tary.
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"Will the starving family get enough jfood to eat?
Will the unemployed auto worker get a job or lose"
everything he's worked for? Will the child get the
lifesavihg kidney or die?
•'
"Tune in next week."
NOW, WITH THE sophisticated telephone hookups we can call in from around the nation and contribute our 2 cents'worth.
Newspapers, tod, are falling prey to game-show
mentality. One newspaper has a contest in which
subscribers can pick and chose from a^list of needy
families to help. Needy persons submit their -hardluck stories, and readers select the one they like
best. Nobody knows what happens to the families
which don't get tapped.' Not much of anyone seems
to care. But it's great; for circulation.
Pure game show — just like the old TV show
"Queen, for a Day." Same format, nearly. Women
would tell their stories, and audience applause
would determine whose needs were met.
Unfortunately, newspaper readers and TV
viewers'love it .They canjCantasize away our social
woes. After all, on.television the problem is-solved
when the show is'over. Although many of us still
may know of someone who is destitute, most of us
still only have TV as our witness to the present na-_
tional shame.
Because of that, people are starving to death in
the midst of plenty.
Wake up) middle-class America. Those food lines
are for real.

College Credit
Courses

Get more out of life-

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
•

V

^

OFTEN A SHORT leg on a chair or table
can be brought level by gluing a garden
hose washer to the shorter leg. Short on
change? Try .selling'idle items with an
..Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad.

and the

Donahue bounces about, haranguing guests over
the .latest social issue on the pop charts. Koppel
. shows us a filmstrip on same and than interviews a
'victim of this Jatest socialdisorder.

"i
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Call us. Come in. Register now,
-<u-"

COLLEGE-GABLE \GHANJ^ELv
College Courses on Cable TV for Winter 1 9 9 3

for degree fulfillment/
professional aoVoncement,
Job changes arxl
personal enrichment

-' Booth Cable - Channel 31 Contlnerttal - ChaniUl 31 Omnlcon - Channel 16

LIBERAL ARTS •
EDUCATION
GEG 635-Etljnic Groups in
TED 602,—Using Your
the U.S. — 3 cr.
Personal CompuHIS 395-Work and Society
ter-(Computer .
— 4 cr.
Applications in
PHY 202-4 cr.-, j-:•
Teaching) - 3 cr.
m ^ L l l r
"NuclearWar UNIVERSITY.STUDIES/

pes -201-4 cr.-J-

WEEKEND COLLEGE

MUH 337-History olJazz - 1950 GSS 202—Work and Society
the Present - 3 cr.
• -•
— 4 cr. '
PS 2 01 -Current Issues in
QUH 232 —Patterns of
American Politics — 2 cr.
Rebirth— 4 cr.
PS 202-Current Issues in
GST 232—Energy, TechnolAmerican Foreign
ogy ancV Society -•
Policy — 2 cr.
.
~ 4 cr.
LBS 450-OuaIity of Work Life AGS 344-Quality of Work
— 3 cr.
Life — 4 cr.
Many other non-credit courses for information and
enjoyment on such topics as:
Reading — Consumer Economics — Business Topics
Health <r Chemistry — Nursing — Pharmacy
ALL COURSES BEGIN MONDAY, JAN, 1Q, 1983
REGISTRATION iJOW THROUGH JAN. 14 - CALL 577-0832

f-ZZ
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12 Minute Oil Change
•Cho'nge Oil (includei'up lb 5 qts.
'y:" ^flOW4dPeiiT;ZQ|l)
.•IrtstolJ New Oil Filter •;"
•Check olr Pressure,in Tires
•Check Windshield5olyent-Fill If Nee.
i c ^ ^ Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessory c
•CrieckAi^Filtervs'^ - .
^'A.i,

College of
Lifelong
Learning

Wayne State University

Winter 1983

Register at any of these
convenient centers:

Registration Schedule
January 3 through January 9.
M-f 8:30,700
SAT 900-4:00 •
SUN :12OQ-4O0

Birmingham
Groves High School
20500W. Thirteen Mile'
Birmingham 48010
642-2661

fees r
Visa and Master Card accepted.

Northeast Detroit
St; Bdsil School
2286Q Schroeder at 9 Mile
FidstDefrdir48021 "
771-3730

^You need not be formally
admitted to the University
to take credit elates atone
of our conveniently located
J
Extension centers

Southfield
26610W. Eleven Mile
Southfield 48034
358-2104
WSU Campus
329 Justice Building
•60Oieciss " ••'. v
Detroit. 48202,
.
577-4671 . ^
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Tleligioil Courses

at MSU;
stigma gone
'%

Michigan State University's undergraduates'are enrolling in religion"
courses In far greater-numbers than
last year,- reports Robert T," Anderson,
chairman of MSU's Department of Re;
ligious Studies:
'

.

"In'the past ;couple. of years, this
trend seems to "be turning around^ The
interest is there,' and students are beginning to get the message that a liberal arts education .can be. useful for
more than teaching;" he'Said.

"The stigma ot taking religion courses is also easing," he said. "Students are
MARY L.SCHNEIDER, MSU assorealizjng that we're an academic department, not a seminary. Only about • dale professor of religious studies and
30 percent.of bur graduates actually go a Franciscan who is about to take her
j^final vows In the'Milwaukee-based Sisinto a religious profession."
ters of St. Francis, saidltudents are
also beginning lo realize they need
He says enrollment in winter term more knowlege in the area of religion.
classes is projected to be 549 students,
almost double the winter 19|J2 enrollment of 288 students.
"I've never seen/^o many student*
who don't kijow arffat a sacramentfis or
Anderson notes that students can who Martin Lutner was," she said. "Tonow use religion courses to satisfy gen- day's students'.
1
eral education ^requirements needed by al background in religion.
all MSU students for graduation,.which
partially explains the enrollment inCourses, taught by the six religious
crease.
studies faculty members, focus on top*
HE ESTIMATES that about two- ics such as modern Hebrew, the Old
thirds of the department's grauates go • and New Testaments, Eastern and
on to graduate school. Others find jobs Western religions, modem Judaism
in fields ranging from social work to and Islam, Confucianism and Taoism.
Students can also look at issues in scibusiness.
ence and religion and study religious
history.
- The field of religious studies was
quite successful in attracting students
at state universities until the 1970s, An"The Biblical courses have always
derson said, when thft emphasis in edu- been highly enrolled," Anderson said.
cation began "to shift to training for a "Now, we're seeing pretty good-sized
profession.
*
classes throughout the department."
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Road, sheriff cases
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Lucas starting ne
By Tim Richard
staff writer

Two ciripuit judges will have chances
in the first week of 1983 to determine^
the scope o.f Wayne County Executive
William Lucas's powers. .-^
On Wednesday,: Judge Theodore^
Bohn will hear arguments about why"
Lucas shouldbe enjoined from appointing his undersheriff, Loren,Piltman/to
succeed him as sheriff. That injunction
is being-sought by-Robert ArFicano,
the deputy county clerk who was designated as sheri/f 4a mid-December by a
three-member panel of county officials. '
And on . Friday, Judge Thomas
Roumell will hear arguments frofci the'
three-member Wayne County Road
Commission about why Lucas should be
enjoined from replacing them. IN EACH CASE, attorney for the
plaintiff will be former. Judge Thomas
A. Sullivan.
*' . ' '
mission,'' quipped Ficano, a 30-year-old
Livonia reside.nl. "I hired Tom Sullivan-'
because, in this kind of litigation, he's
the best there is."
Earlier in the year, Sullivan successfully beat down attempts by the charter commission and state officials to _
dissolve a controversial contract between the road commission and a union
of 73 managerial employees.
Lucas officially took office Jan. 1
and was to be ceremonially sworn in
thjsmorning.
Ficano was scheduled to take over as
sheriff Jan. 4, but he told the Observer
late last week that "I'm not going to v
attempt to storm the office. I'll wait
for the <ourt to make its determiria-

FICANO'S SUIT asks the.court to:

LUCAS 'ANNOUNCED Saturday,
moments after his official swearing in,
he would nominate Pittman and three
new road commissioners. All are subject to confirmation by. the 15-member
County Board of Commissioners.
For the Road [Commission posts he
will propose: W. Curt Boiler, supervisor .
of Brbwnstown Township and his r
spokesman during a campaign debate;
Mary Ann Banks, mayor pro-tem of
Romulus; and Dr. Janice G. Frazier,
president of the management consult^
ing firm of Jay, Gregory & Associates
and a member of his transition team.

GMAC fflTSI983 OFF TO A GREAT START

%•••
• . r

. Besides being the first Wayne County
Road (Commission to have a female
majority, the Lucas nominees will have
no ties to (UTe politically powerful UAW.
Wayne" County's home-rule charter,
the first in Michigan, took lull effect
Jan..l. Under it.-ttie county executive Is
empowered to remove and replace the
three-member road commission at
-^wil'lj ailthouglHheTageDCy ftself-is hot
eliminated.
.
. '
, The charter_also contains wording
aimed at giving the e,xe<;utivej)ower to
fill vacancies* .in other electee posts,
such as sheriff, if permitted by law.
The Ficano-Lucas. disagreement is,
* whether state law.clearly gives the
charter commission authority to. vest
the executive with that power.
If it doesn't, then Ficano's appointment stands. It was made under a general state law governing counties. That
Judge Thomas Roumell
law empowers the county clerk, prosecutor and chief probate judge to fill a
draws Toad case —
vacancy in the.office of sheriff — the
tlon. The court will be asked to declare office Lucas wilHfrivf-af tor•,Hi,varin
rightfully can assume my duties as
sheriff."

•.":-}"

^-r
f :

1. Enjoin Lucas frbta "purporting to
appoint" a sheri ff. . \",
'.-.';•;'
2. Enjoin Pittman. from accepTITJg"
the appointment, from acting as sheriff
and'from taking'attraction to interfer
with Ficano's performance as sheriff.
Ficano. announced last week he
Bjouid elevate Richard Novak.of. Livonia to unders-h.erift Novak has been the .
• department's senior inspector — U\e
topunlformed official in the'department
• > • . -%, '
LUCAS DID 'win on one-* point last
week. .'
Before Judge Charles Kaufman, he
had won'a temporary restraining order
preventing the road commission fjonrn
renegotiating contracts. Last week the
road commission appealed to Judge
Roumell to (1) dissolve that order, and
(2) enjoin Lucas from replacing the
road commission board.
Instead, - Roumejl upheld the reJ>filJlJ , , i'«">«i«ii*'l>!»."* , ''*-" , "- , >«'' r i *'' t V ™'

hearing on whether the Bxecutive has
power to replace the road commissioners.

HAVE SOME sour cream kicking around
the refrijrerator'' Try mixing it with beaten
eggs then scramble...excellent. A n o t h e r
• excellent idea is to use the Observer &
Eccentric Classified Ads often.
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OVER 200
TONQ OF
NEW AND
USED TOOLS
MUSTSEU!

CHEAP!
22906
MOONEY
FARMINGTON
9AM-5PM
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PERCENTAGE
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The Quick-As-A-Fox
Guarantee
i> ..

»«•<*«

Bring your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll film (full Uaxie. .
C-41 process only) for developing and printing to a Fox Photo retail
slor§i^p/iday through Thursday, before the afternoon'pick-up
(•Check your friendly Foxstore for exact time.) Your pictures will be .
ready after the last delivery Iheflext day. excluding holidays If nor
vour order is FREE!

Plus,>j you ban now chOQse your
photofinish. Diamond Gto$s or Satin Sheen
-f *

''DiamondGlos's gives the professional l o w to all your shots with
superhard. bright color Satm Sheen ,
finish gives your pictures'a sofl.warrn
glow—it makes every picture prettier

K^

V
We prtoessthe new Kodak disc film!

520

i

DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

_bL

Now through \lajjeb 31 „.1983; you can get low 11.9% GMAC
financing on. quality. 1983 CM cars and Jight trucks* And this
- low rate is not just miiitCd fo selected models. Qualified buyers .
can finance any.mw 19§3 Chevrolet, Potitiac, Gldsmobile, Bu'ick,
or Cadillac passenger car or Chevrolet or GMC light-duty truck
or van at just 11.9%. Also available on\
nejv 1982 GM passenger cars and "* '
light trucksf
......

On Kodak Disc dlTi or an> 110 i26 or 35mm C O ' 0 ; P M M <••?" j
. , .^.l'uii,Jta/ne.'C-4i process only) O^e roil ccr- coOpo^ i
.eiciudes use ot other coupons V.V'd at ar~> Fo* P*<>'••> J
waiiiifi or drive-up slore
COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY
OFFER GOOD THRU 1-3-8$
OROtfl
?rox PHOTO

Low GMAC financing-cm the finest line of GM vehicles ever
offered. Available from participating GM Dealers on vehicles
delivered by March 31. Vehicles ordered by February 28 are ___
also eligible. Dealer financial participation may affect final
negotiated price" of the vehicle. So make your best deal and get
" a big-break with low 11.9% GMAC "
•• /financing.
'Excludes fleet sales-and leased •units.

THE HNANGING PEOPLE
FROM GENER At MOTORS '

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OLE)SMDBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • G M C TRUCKS
SEE YOUR GM DEALER...TODAY

I

These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl
[^PLYMOUTH .
• Colony Park S/C
• 882 West Ann Arbor Trail
Warren & Garling
BIRMINGHAM
• 3636 W Maple
_ _ J $ J 2 0 9 G t i c V r y HiH
DEARBORN H E l G f < T S ~ "
islpRTHVILLe
• 25604 Michigan Ave
#300North Center
• 8438 Telegraph Rd
MILF.ORD '
• Prospect Httl S/C

y
I*

PITTSflELDTOWNSHi'f ,
• 4651 Washtanaw
REOFORD TOWNSHIP
• Beech-Oa'ly & Grar><j R:\or
SOUTHFIELD
• Gre*n(reid & N^ne Miie f *ds

W»\B4 tUXtokpOp*':.
k»<9 food look.

VISA

'FOX PHOTO
h r 4i tfy mi v <:, -rrl 11 f •' tti, / > v ( > •;, v \
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casesraiSe
By Mary Klemlc
siatf writer '

*Flu hits between De<*rabex ai)i MaW, and
'•A from alltodlcatloHsit's in Michigan now," said
Keith Tali, epidemiologist at the Oakland CountyHealth Dlyislob/.*! don't know; flow"much the tern• peratuw has tp'do with it, biitUiddeSih^ve a pattern
of coming between December aAd March."

not have beenflu,a "hospital representative said. '
,' 5t. Mat-y_HospItal in Livonia has not recorded an
« uhusuiU.nuijdKeVoi..flu pases, according to Salter
; Mjtry^wo^ administrative assistant.
: "It's,the regular routine flu that doesn't involve
-many patients, the normal type offlu,"SUter Harold sMd. *TVe didq't. expect an unusual number."
Lawrenchuk saidfluusually comes with the colder weather. One theory focthls-Js that people are
Indoors', more often and have closer contact with
others; he said.
V'
'
'...'.,'

,

In the meantime? representatives urged the public to take pijecautioniS against being bitten bytJTe i
cold or flu bugs^especially. persons 65'Snd older
and those with chrdnic.conditions or Immunity deficiency disorders.
'.-'-;.
Lawrenchuk said persons should be vaccinated,
early In the season/in>September or October, be-cause the vaccine requires two weeks to take ef-'-

The.winter season Is only a few days ojd, but the
cold and flu bugs have alrtady made their unwelcome appearances felt in Wayne and Oaklaqd coiuv
ties.'','
.•.:";.-.•
' , . . : . , / . ^:-:y:-:,••..,'..•'. fZ^-i:-':.V
\<-::- "This Is toe time of j^iar we would expect to see t
Talt saidfan increase in upper;re^pirat(H7 infe<S
• feet.
. , • •</-V/v>.' ( ^l.•':.;.'.Vi---i;.- ; . . .
• tlonsin Oakland <&unty,was
reported last week by
'r.' it. This year ?we expect to wje many more cases,''
»- said Dr, Donald, I^wreochuk, assistant medical diMore severe casessnould consult their.phySi:pbyslcian3 scattered1 aroundi i^e,Munty Md by area
rector of the Wayne County Health Departraen.t. /,
clans, he said. He also warned that persons who
hospitals,'*It'a. rtotX'quesUoh'pl;whether yqu can
. S';
dne cftse oftofluenzaType A;^- tie more serious,
suspecLithey have Type A Influenza to take Tylenol,
really categories any partlcutar.j^reon £avlhg the:
type offluatra'ih~!that brings fevers of more than
insteadofaspirin. ; •'.
•'•'•..'.'.;'.•.''A
flu,* he wmmented. *Tberey £ \p\*A QWds'and flu. :.;TYPji A Influenza has a sudden onset;" Its symp101 degrees -h has.been confirmed in Wayne CounThere has been a strong statistical correlation
• going awund." . '•. ;"'"'>•,• ^.¾^--'•»* )>'•• /,•'.', toms aire a temperature, of more thanfl)ldegrees,
ty and one other is, suspected in Oakland County,
between persons-whotodk aspirin with the stronger
cotfgWJJJWfe throat and body aches and pains.
• ' • ' - '
••" v '
- - * • • • • " ' . .'
•'
'.--".''.' ; ''••'.'"'-'-;r
?
;
?•'
according to Dr Lawrenchuk.' ^ v
. - v»
t S TROY, Beaumont Hospital 'teported 59 cases* .-" Type Mnfluenza is the more commod type of flu' 'influenza and Reye's syndrome, Lawrenchuk said/ Altogether, it cases of Type A fig have been .reof Viral Infections, and 79 instances pji the lower
strain. K brings with it chills, headache!, runby nose,. . Washington, Virginia, Texas, Tennessee, Pennsylported throughout Michigan, and r}o cases of the
vania, Oregon, New York and" Alaska had outbreaks: •
intestinalflubug in November.aM,0ecember AH- j s^re^Jw^flV<$ugbing; and body aches.-Recovery
more common Type Bflu,he said. ^
; otheV7JB^per80^iA':^a(-U^~'C^ept^th'e hospital
'from this milder type of flu usually takes <>ne to. .. of Influenza.'Type A before. Michigan,county officials said.
'
' '.
with cramps or abdominal pains th'pt may or may
two weeks. *
"INFLUENZA* Is so highly communicable It is
easy to spread, especially with holiday traveling,"
Lawrenchuk said.
r

'•-.'

./TypvAflu J
syipptpnvsate a\
jemperature'ol ".
m$refhapJOl
. degtH^ppu^hlng,
~$ofe thiwjt and .
pod? aches and . ,
pains;•fyfehot Is .
re^epmrnendfid over
aspirin,.

v
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luemga Money Market Account
yted check writing

with

* Schoolcraft College, Livonia, will offer an eightweek refresher course beginnng Jan. 13 for licensed registered, nurses wishing to re-enter the
profession or. update their knowledge and skills;
. The course involves 80 hours of classroom study
on campus and 120 hours of clinical practice on
Tniaical-surgical units of area general hospitals.
% /Students wll_l_have an opportunity to acquire
greater knowledge of: the nursing process; current
diagnostic studies, management of patients and
trends in nursing^functions and responsibilities of '
various member^of the health team In team nurslng;review of prejflously learned nursing skills and
review of new skills and equipment.
Clinical facilities scheduled for student assignment are arranged with local generaL hospitals,—
Students' prcfcrcncca for-hospital assignment^rwlll •
be considered in the order that course registrations
are received.
In-district students pay $252 and non-residents
pay $333 for tuition and fees. Registrations will be
accepted on. a first-come, first-served^ basis and
must be received by Jan. 6,1983. Registration materials and further information may be obtained by
calling Continuing Education at 591-6400, ext. 404.

S-' I
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MARCELLA SALIB, M.D.
—
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This new

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Announces the opening of
St. Luke Medical Clinic, P.C.
15751 Farmington, Livonia
. •

••

f

422-3570

24 h[%. Answering Service

478-2120

Screening with my insurwee ptin for hypertension, heart disease,
dUbetes, ctneer, kidney disease, anemii, bleeding ptoblems &
liirdening of »n<(ies «t limDy prtctice.
!v-'.
< K.:: F/e<MedictlConiultationand• *"• ; ' •'
Free Diet.Sheet forWtight t o s s with ad
' "
Good through JVtirch 31st. 1 »d per ftmily.

. i

Novy

Available
'Atr

-.,.-v,

••>.•

a ^500 minimum

Attends*

eginningJanuary 5,1983. earn
money market interest With I
checking account convenience —
all in one neat package. This
new account doesn't limit the amount
or number of ch^ks, deposits, or :
transfers you make to your account.
And while you enjoy Unlimited access to
your funds, you'll also earn high money
market interest as long as your daily
balance is $2,500 or more. Even on those
days your account balance is below
$2,500, ypu;H -stilj^rn 5 . 2 ^ Ihferest. And
your account is always free of service
charges as long as you maintain a v
minimum daily balance of $500, or an

Disposable Briefs

Undergdfment

Protection for complete
bladder and bowel voiding

AARON HEALTH INC.
'

• . \ , - • ' . . , . , >:

00

I

For major
bladder control
problems

.

RETAIL DIVISION OF
WAYNE SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.. INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE, SUPPLIES A EQUIPMENT

33825 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(313)425-7505
'
,\

f
\-9t

*

average monthly balance of $1,000 with
check safekeeping.
~ Additionally, 24 hour banking will be at
your finger tips with a FREE Michigan
Money™ Card. Yotif card can access up to
8 separate accounts to help you manage
your financial affairs.
Now, with all this convenience, isn't it time
your checking account started earnih|gr/^ ^ /
more moneyforyour ^ o h ^
Michigan National Banker for further details
on a checking account that earns money
market interest... the new M/c/?/gan Money
Market Checking account; only at "< :¾
the Michigan National Corporation Banks.

For more information call toll-free:

1 (800) 9222929

).---1-

only on4#iofs been
J

.

?:.,:\l

;•-

Governnldnt check.
Is someone else waiting for yours1
Don't take any chances with your Government check Sign up for Direct
Deposit That way your payments will go
straight into your own account 5cfc!y
and quickly So no one will bo waiting
for your check Not oven you Ask for
Direct Deposit wherever you havo your
checking or savings account

^Z^>DEPOSIT
fjn (¾

You II never have to wait
for your money

^ver $6.3 billion In assets 965 offices statewide:/
All deposits Insured to

m
MEMBERS FDK
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By Margarel'Milfer
staff writer

, Shinto caremony in Japan,- and of DebThey became engaged last year and'
bie's parents, Gordon and Barbara Eoll Debbfc gave up most of her mission
of Livonia, who were married in Aug- work to ledrn Japanese and prepare to
East met West, geographically as ust of 1941. •*"
: ' live in the country she had quickly
' well^ as. romantically, -when Deborah
THE ROMANCE that brought the .grown to love.
Ruth Eoll and Hironobu Igarashl were couple to the Ward altar had its beginHiro said his family, who live in Chimarried in a holiday wedding in Ward nings In that church I
ba City, a snb-'rb of T^tyvfr^H^l-ftt
Wesbyterian Church of Livonia,
.Throit^LiSjfrAt^infh i volunteered all taken aback by his decision to mar
:TOe^cou^le7
'"•
ipleTTvhirmerm Japan and for missionary work w th the Far East- ry "an American; "There are many inplan to make their home there, ex- ern Gospel Crusade," said Debbie, a ternational couples in the Toyko area,"
changed vows in the manner tradition- graduate of Western Michigan Univer- hesald.
..
al to this country.
"But this is my first trip to the Unitsity. "But I didn't want to go to church..But when wedding party and guests es In the area for financial support, as ed States,'' herald, "I have two great
cdOvtd over to the Livonia Holldome many missionaries do, so I got a Job experiences-hefe, marriage and seeing
fpf-the'reception, the event took on a teaching English In a Japanese junior0 - this country.[.
moire international flavor. Displayed college for girls."_
"I am very glad to be here and meet
there were photos of the bridegroom's
The teaching jotrbegan In April of. Debbie's dad and mom,"
mother, father and sister, who were un- 1981 at a school in Kofu, Japan. In AugTHE COUPLE said many customs in
able to come to Livonia for the wed- ust her mission work took her to a Japan are becoming more like those in
ding.
'
filble camp near Yokohama, and that this country, but the wedding customs
'.In addition there were wedding pic- was where she met the man she would are still quite different.
turespi Hlro's parents, Hisakuni and marry. He was serving an internship • "Brides there wear heavy silkTOmaKiml Igarsahi, at the time of their with IBM. '•
•
nos," she^ai'd. "Recently it has been the
custom to have two kimonos, one in
white.and,one in color. And they now
have western-style wedding dresses
too. They keep changing them throughout the ceremony."
Hlro noted that theSbJato-oeremoay
is different in more ways than dress. "The basic idea is different," he said.
"For Japanese families, the wedding is
"a family celebration. Only family
members attend the wedding, although
others ma/go to a party afterwards. ,
"In this country, it's a celebration of
the marriage of two individuals."
Debbie spoke of another big difference. .
•
'"According to Japanese custom," she
said, "the couple give a gift to everyone
who comes'to the party after the wedding. The guests then give money to the
couple, and the gift and the money are
' of equal value."
FAMILY PLAYED a major role In
the big event for this couple. Debbie's
four brothers were there, Dan coming'
from Seattle and John from Hickory,
N;C, Phil lives V:
in Woodhaven and Tim
anRedford.V
'- ;: ' "•'•'-'-V-^
Wedding preparations had to be fitted into a short time away from
Japan.

;

Please4urn to Page 6

Deborah and Hiro igarashl showed guests at their/- looked for their American and Japanese weddwedding reception how their parents, Gordon and ings.
Barbara Eoll and Hisakuna and Kumi Igarashi,
'
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In Christinas stocking

-wr

comes
By Sherry Kahan
staff Writer

Todd Justin Mrazlk of GardenOity arrived, in the
world on Christmas Day. Yuletida jcarols wafted
'-,

v

;

:

,

-

, • ' « . * » " • ,

:
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—

-:'.v

over the radio as -the Christmas kid made his e n tranced the Birthing Center of Providence
Hospital.
-.-• : ?~• :.. ! '.. .•
And before Christmas was over, the 7-pound, 15ounce youngster was wrapped in swaddling clothes,
in his case a giant red Christmas sfOcwng created
by center nurses, and carried home to enjoy his
first yule with his family.
Tom Mrazlk, who said he was in charge of worrying during the event, was on haind to help his wife
Anette during the..dellvery.
It wasn't the most convenient time for young
Todd to be making demands.
"We were all set for everyone to come here at 7'
> p.m. Christmas Eve," said his mother. But as the
guests began arriving, her contractions began comf ihg every two minutes. " ..>
Tom met everyone at the door.suggesting they
leave the presents in their cars but come right in to
take care of the couple's older children, Michael, 6
and Meldny, 2¼. Then the Mrazlks took^ff.
"I WAS WORRIED we might not make it In
time," explained Tom. "I was doing 70-75 miles an
hour on the expressway."
His wife's eyes, grew wider when Ibis news registered. She had been thinking of other thing! during
the wild
ride.
.""'•They pulled Into the parking lot at 8:30. p.m.
Christmas Eve and the $aby was born at 12:04 a.m.
Christmas Day, thus qualifying for his first holiday

•r\'

M

set of relatives came.over at 3 p.m. Another came
at 7:30 p.m. I had made everything earlier."
. /
- .But Anette Mraidk probably wo"uld have qualified
as the most tired mother in Gafden City by the end:
otChristmas Day.
•:

•/-.-' "

.:.

--..^-.

"I WAS HAPPY it was all over," said Tom. "I
liked being able to be there during delivery. It is_
better than sitting in the waiting room not knowing
what Is going on. I felt a part.of iU cot someone
. sitting off on one side."
"The nurses there enjoy their Job. They are always smiling. One stayed-overtime till the. baby
came. I liked \i better than In a regular hospital. ,
There is more one-on-one contact. In hospitals
there: are five or six different people running in and
6'ut.Tnere we kept'the same nurse and knew-her
name."
;"I was in a real bed," said Anette, "and I took a
bath while in labor to relax me. We watched TV.
Theyencouraged me to eat and drink so I would not
be weak when the baby came and need intravenous
feeding. They "use most of the IV- holders there for ,
plant hangers.
"I brought lasagna to eat before and after delivery."
.* '
•

.
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TODD HAD an Instant supply of presents, and no
one was sure whether they were for Christmas or
his birthday. Three teddy bears and a piggy bank
we^re in evidence

gift. It was a $5Q bond donated to Christmas babies^*.
6i^„i„„ „,..^1., i . n , , K*A T*AA vi^Wi s , ^
u
h . nBirthing
i r t M n .Center
L ^ A iAlumnae
M m n , ; Association.
A.^i a ti ft n
^-^sieeping quietly in his bed, Todd.doesnt kiftw
byt the

Th^Mraziks W e " informed of this prize soon af.ter. they arrived at the center,' Nurses Jokingly
urgedthem to hold out until Dec:25. ^

-'•;*'-:
•'V-

that a child, born on Christmas has problems regarding gifts. Will he receive birth and yule presents on Dec: 25 all his life? Will this cause consteiV
nation to his older siblings?
<•:'•

"We are thinking of having his birthday at the
"She wasn't trying to hold out, it Just happened,"
haif year mark in June," said Anette. "We would try
commented her husband. "The nurses were all ex-'
to make It special."
;clted>
. v\.. ;
• :•;•• ;--•
./•.." Anette sold her Garden City re-sale store, Smiles
Fourteen hours later fathert mother and cljlld
and Surprises, the week before,she headed for the
were on their way home. This is the custom at the
hospital, and now she's looking forward t6 being
Birthing Center, provided there Is someone to care
home ail 3ay with her children.
^
'for mother and child at home.
So far, shefiasn'tmade any plans for next.Christ-'
"We got home at 2:30 p.m.,1 said Anette, 'and one * * mas'.'
*«•"'• •
*..-.-.-..
v^i
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group meets w?ee

I
%

Swaddling clothes for Todd Justin Mraj*Hc came In theforni of a huge red
Christmas stocking. ,; :

Recovery: Inc., a support organization for
persons' with' mental • problems, meets on a,
weekly basisin five locations in the area. Its
members talk; bX these events about ways to
improve, fheir mental health.
"
Only first narjjesare used.
Oiic'grjiip meets at 6 p.m. each Thursday in
St.'Valemfne Catholic Church, 25881 Dow, off
Beech DaMy* Redford township. For more ift'rofmatioii contact Judy at 531-4112. Other

Recovery members gather Mondays in Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middlebelt. For details call Joanne at 278-9231.
Livonia members meet in Roscdale Gardens Presbyterian Church, Hubbard and W.
Chicago. Call Jdan at 425-3J13. Call Sue at:
427-4081 about meetings in Mt. Hope Congregational Church, 30330 Schoolcraft; and LIHia*n at 634-1275 for details on meetings in Sf.
Paul Presbyterian Chi»rcb>27475 FivejMile.
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Flowery style returning
may be 0 ¾ £OFJ attention
Dear Mrs, Green,
Your, column has me Intrigued. I
have .some questions about my
baojwrittogjjecajjse, while I.watf in my
teens/'l wrote with a flowery style, and
deliberately changed to plain script.
-Now completely out of the blue I am
writing asu did in the past but it causes
me to hes fate a times because I'm not
sure of wl Icb style is about tr/be delivered, but.< efiniteLy the old and the netv
have nflfceu.
I'm fenpa^e, right banded and in my
40s: My fprmer name was 100 percent
FVencb. Tm proud of my heritage but
maybe you could tell me more.
N j J P . , Westland

•

SOLO F L I G H T
Programs for the coming year, will
be discussed at arheetlng of Solo Flight
Singles at 8 pnOPuesday in-Temple"
Beth fci, 7400 /Telegraph a t 14 Mile,
Birmingham. SOTOJ Flight serves Jewish
singles ove^fheage of 35.

Dear J.F.,
p , ^ o u r handwriting confirms the fact
you lake pride in your heritage. Many
of yoyr values are of l<jng standing,
perhaps even from your parental
^home. Many friendships are enduring
also. And security is meaningforto you
When one begins to omit the extraneous embellishments from the handwriting, it is an indication of maturity. In
your particular case, the fact that you
once omitted them, but currently are
returning to them, tells me that at this
time in your life you may not be getting all the attention you need. Other
formations*tend to confirm this.
Yours fs a peace-loving and genial
nature. You are most uncomfortable
with friction. Yet some frustration is
present in this writing sample.
Emotional fulfjltment is often lacking. It seems you may have difficulty
expressing your innermost feelings. Although this may seem like a paradox,
there are other times when you have a
facility with words. Bet you're noT~at a
loss for them when socializing.

??<Se ^ V

s~u-i 7 - ^ - - . y .

MOVIE NIGHT
day, Jan. 12, wilLusher in a new bridge
An old-tifae movie night will begin year for the Kenwood Duplicate Bridge
the new year for the Spinnakers, a s l n - ^ J l u b , which meets each Wednesday at
glei group for all ages, which will m e e t ' th&) Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, in Firs£ Grand Rivet; Red/ord, Township. The
Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main, novice game starts at 7:15 p.m., the
Nbrthv(lJe:Costis$1.50.
regular game at 7:45 p.m. All area
players who are member^ of the Amer• GREENHOUSE FLOWERS
• DARy M E E T I N G
ican Contract Bridge League or-who
. Ted Weber will talk on "From Seeds
Dorothy Salter, a representative of
wish" to join are eligible. This event feato Flowers In the Greenhouse" at a 7:45 the Social Security Administration,,wilj 'tures'larger Master JPflnt awards than
p.m.' rfieeting Tuesday of the Livonia speak" at a noon luncheon Saturday,: any other games held m club locations:
Federated-Garden Club. It-will take Jan. 8,*of;.tke John Sackett Chapter of
For more information contact Marian
plape in St, Andrew Episcopal Church, the Daughters of the American Revplu- Collins at 626-2109.
\
tion. irwill take place in Redford.Bap16360 Hubbard, Livonia.tist Church. 25295GrandRlver, Red- • PARENT SUPPORT
ford township. Sackett was an ances• JVAY-WECO
Th.e Importance of grandparents will
Women barbershop singers -of We- tor of one of the founders of this be discussed at a meeting of Parent
•Way-Co, Sweet Adelines wi\l hold a churchy as well as a number of chapter Support at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18,
- .
; special guest night at 7:30 p.m. members. in Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon, LivoWednesday, Jan. 5' and 12, in Bailey
nia. The organization aims to impleRecreation Center, behind th*e West-, • WIDOWS'S ORGANIZATION
ment skills and techniques of effective
land City Hall complex. The evening's
A representative of the SocialrSecur- communication and parenting.
activities are designed to acquaint ity Administration will talk on Current
guests with the rewards of singing with changes in Sociar Security laws conthis group.
cerning widows at a meeting of the
Widow's Organization at 7 p.m.
" • GENEALOGICAL R E S E A R C H
Wednesday,- Jan. 12, 4n Heh^y Ford
• A genealogical think tank will be in- Centennial Library on Michigan > two
cluded in a meeting of the Detroit-Soci- blocks west of Greenfield, Dearborn.
ety for Genealogical Research to take New probate laws a will be discussed
Registration for winter term classes
place at 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, in the by a lawyer.
at'Madonna
College of Livonia will be
Detroit Public Library, 5201 Woodopen
8:30
a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday and
ward. Genealogical research problems • DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Wednesday. Classes will begin Jan. 10.
will be discussed.
A membership tournament Wednes- ^ Madonna, t h e j a r g e s t independent
liberal arts college f of men and women
t
in southeastern Michigan, offers classes in more than 50 career-oriented academic programs.
For information on registration, programs or possible financial aid, call the
college, 591-5052.

You are an emotional woman. Other
people and your environment influence
you strongly. Authority is something
with which you are not entirely comfortable. In your early life you may
have felt the heavy hand of it and now
appear to be somewhat resistive; be it
your boss, spouse, whomever..
Regarding your personal handling of
money, you may start out wanting to
be the prudent spender, but impulse often takes over and you probably overspend a bit.
. You are not living just for the

moment. You often set high goals for
yourself. However, your presistence
seems to be out of proportion to the
task at times.
IF you have a question about your
handwriting, write to Lorcne Colletie Green, a certified graphologist,
in care of this newspaper. Please
use dfuU-sheet of white, unlined paper, writing in the first person singular. Age and handedness are also
helpful. Letters can be answered
only through the column.

Y 'shake-off helps
shed extra pounds

January is the month of New Year's
resolutions and extra pounds.
In order to respond to both, the
Northwest YWCA at 25940 Grand River is offering a three^week "shake-off"
program designed to help members

Country items at mall show
time will'-be furniture from'the collection of Connie Dornbos of Ypsilanti.
The emphasis will be on country living.
From Kalamazoo, Helen'Wagner
will have a display of cut glass, painted
china, custard glass and sterling souve-

physical fitness activities they most enjoy doing.
Registration opens Jan. 4 for the program which begins Jan. 10.
nir spoons.
Program offerings will include jog-'
Other booths will feature chjua, ging, aqua gym, and aerobics. Blood
primitives, frames, pottery, and silver.^ pressure checks and diet lists will be
Admission to the show is free of available. Both daytime and evening
charge. Livonia Mall is located at programs willi be offered Monday
Middlebelt and Seven Mile.
I^

m

East-West rites
Continued from Page 5
The ceremony was strictly American with just a
touch of the non-traditional.
The bridesmaids walked down the'aisle to the
strains of Beethoven's "Hymn to Joy," with the music furnished first by violin, then by violin, and flute,
a^d then by violin, flute and organ.
Trumpets joined in as the bride, and her father
entered the church.
For their honeymoon they went to Niagara Falls,
a mark on the side of the traditional,
_"Hiro wanted to see the falls because they are so
famous," sard Debbie, "and it's a good day's drive
from here." *^—*
Then they flew to Seattle for a honeymoon stay
in Vancouver and British Columbia..
When they head back to Japan, there will be a
short span of weekend marriage, with Hiro, an IBM
programmer, in their apartment at Fujisawa and
Debbie'finishing out her contract with the girls'
school.
"We had planned at first to have the weddfng-in
March, after my term there was completed," said
Debbie. "But then we moved it up to Christmas

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 ^ 0

24484 W . T e n Mile Rd.
Souehfield, Ml 48034
(313)358-5820
(•/i block W. of Telegraph)

f

FunerAl Homes
1. Your -hrne'il is guiranieed
i t l o d i / j plicet. You vt
protected a'lJinjt inflafion.
2. You guard jgiinjt'over' ipending. Vou specify > e
kind of (unerjl service ind
cosu you wish.

;\:

^Specialists'•'••>'''-•

E.NL Rowley CO.

2713 WOODWARD

INCORPORATED
m^i 317 East 4th Street • Royal Oak «544-3636
~4~
11330 Woodward •Detroit «86 8-654 5

Contact Us For* AH Your
Residential and Business
Carpet

.

RITE CARPET

- F M B E S T '••>

SELECfldNi

USED
AUTO SHOW

(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.)

BLOOMRELD HILLS

only one^Ws been

DEPOSIT
You'll never h a v e to wait
for your money

ARABICCHIN^SEFRENCH
/
GERM AN-JAPANESE-ITALIAN
• \ . PORTUGUESE-SPANISH
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN PROFESSIONAL **
Effectively, Naturally^ and Quickly
JT.<-I
-For Business/or Pleasure
;'through the University of Detcoit ' ..
\ Divisioniof Continuing Professional Education
Utilizing the widely acclaimed DARTMOUTH INTENSIVE LANGUAGE METHOD, pioneered by Professor John Rassias. The Method has been spotlighted on many nationwide programs Including
SIXTY MINUTES,-THE TONIGHT SHOW, and DXVIp BRJNKLEY'S JOURNAL; Its' key to success is its "emphasis on speaking
'and comprehension, thus the Method.
• Epables sUklenU to-utt the language quicfrly
• Stimulates «pf^Ujielty
*
,
• Requires Wtje out bf dais preparalloo

«Reduces student's tiw of sp6^)jnj;
• Eliminates "culture shock'
• Creates an enjoyable classroom eijfcrlehce

^ COURSE INFORMATION

• :'
^ •' TwoEvenin^s Weekly/Twelve We«M/72 Total Contact Hours
TWO LOCATIONS: GROVESBWHSCHOOL,BHUC?<GHAM - JAKVABY \\ - AfRH)» Moodiy & Wf^Jay
:SIVB OU^CH. GERMAN ITALIAN, SPANISH, JAPANESE k ENGLISH FOR
1
-•''.'rtoftN!
DFESSIONAL)
,
.
J
.
>. ftffiFORKJCNPROF
UJOVERSTTY OF tmiNI,
-

W . | Mile Rd. (W, prLiahserj 357-262^
y'JHour*! Mo«i.iThuf!i.'*•%,FrlvS:9,S»l, »-1 . i ; '

Since

Is s o m e o n e else waiting 'or yours?
Don't t a k e a n y c h a n c e s with y o u i Government check. Sign u p (oi Direct
Deposit. That way your p a y m e n t s will g o
straight into your own a c c o u n t . Safely
a n d quickly. So n o o n e will b e waiting
tor your check. Not even you. Ask for
Direct Deposit wherever you h a v e your
checking or savings a c c o u n t .

SPEAK

,

YEAR END CLEARANCE
SALE

nt check.

Lrvor.lt
Mon.-FrL 10-9; S«l 1 «

'.;

S

334-4771

NOW IN PROGRESS...

7 MiH » Middbtxlt

=.V>i-

\

1
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We Repair All Types of Chairs J

New low pricing on all brands Including Loe$.,Cabln
. Crafts, Blg'eiow, Philadelphia, Wunda Wove and
'\
'-'~\ others.
• •'-•'
Ask for Mr. Carson 476-8437

III"'"!
III/ -.:

' -AP—

Wood, Formica. Furnliurd Sleel ON OlSPLAY:
Sub-Zero, John-AJr. Thermador, Corlan. Lei St.
Charles Kltcbpns design your new home or update,
you r p resen 11 esldenoe'.
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS:
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Carpenters are all very qualified. The IndMduaJ attention given guarantees Beautiful results.
Como In and see out new Msplay end receive a
FREE $t Cha/lea design catalog.

{WITH THIS AD)
. Expires 1/31/83

WINTER REMNANT SALE

0

WILL

937-3670

Sif/kMw'Kitchens

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

C<%*i

10% OFF

H. Will

When you 'Pre-Plan
your funeral with

MARITAL TREATMENT
PROJECT
to see if you qualify to
receive free professional counseling as
a participant In a
- UNIVERSITY-OF
MICHIGAN
research project.
Call {1)764-8342
Weekdays between
Noon and 5 pm.

micro
station

£or all your
carpet Heeds.

31^-591-5052
313-591-506D

(and more) I

YOUR WHEEL CHAIR CLEANED

Term begins * Jan. 10

ft

WAYS

If your spouse drinks
too much and you do
not, and you want to
help your spouse
change his or her
drinking, - please call
fihe

1

HOTLINE

w e e k e n d classes

The Best
Software
Selection

"^

50 academic and career programs

Affordable T u i t i o n
For men and women*
i
Day, e v e n i n g - a n d . ' ^ r r „ .

YOU
SAVE

may

2 .Ml

WITH THIS AD

week because my brothers would all be here then."
The Igarashi family plans a party for the couple
.in March, so relatives and friends in the Tokyo area
can meet the new daughter-in-law.
.. FUTURE PLANSHndicate a life in Japan.
"At least one year we will stay in Japan,"_said
Hiro.<

Check our new

R e g i s t e r J a n . 4, 8:30 a m - 8 p m
J a n . 5-10 8:30 am - 5 p m

through Friday. Participants
come as often as they wish.

Offer ends W 3 « 8 3

Make The Most Of 1983

MADONNA
.COLLEGE

•

Madonna will
register Jan.4-5

shed those extra pounds hy pickipg

A little bit of country moves into the
Livonia Mall Jan. 12-16 for the annual
winter antiques show that will- boast
some larger than usual displays of furniture.
Appearing in the show for the first

'L

clubs in action

^graphology
Lorehe
Green
/.

r

McNKHOLAS CAMPLB - JANUARY 10 • APRIL « To^diy fc,

.flOT^IYKF^CH.CEJlMA^.SPAfnSH.PORTlKJUKE.CTu^
..• .AND ARABIC)
\
i
i

•F^E: >5i05d.Visa/'Mastercarvd accepted Deferred payment plan available
REOIStRATiONr BY PHOKE'<313) ¢27-1025 ; , ^ v *s^' IN PERSON: Dbiring regular business hours at the l/nlverslly of Detroit Division of
.;
.C^ntlnulhjg Professional Education Brlggs Building IJoom 127

A Beautiful

Store with Beautiful

Furniture

America's most distinguished traditional furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight me)
qpenMon.,Thur$.

Livonia
& Frf. 'Til9P.M.,

They're here!

f
Corfie gather the pick of
thetrop-nevv fabrics for—your h6me in blaming
prints ancl flower garden
4colors\ /The/re. all in stock
and you can save 30 fo
ert-every-yaixH
, Dccoratevlikc a professional...
4} half the pricev

(CORNERS

*

1937:

By C.J. RlMk
staff writer

But the most exciting moment of the
evening came in the last match, Can^.
ton's Paul Fletcher went into the 200poond, championship final needing to '
Wrestling Mecca?
That may be a little strong, but the pin Birmingham Brother Rice's, David
Plymouth-Canton community did come. Basirico to boost the Chiefs into second
' out,4o<)ki'pg like the sport's homeland" place, Fletcher pulled off the feat, naU*..
last Thursday in the Canton Invitation- ing Baslrlcb In 1:20.
al.
Plymouth Salem outdistanced' the
pack, putting seven wrestlers in the
"THAT WAS A super job," sajd Cartfinals and winning fqur events to lead
the eight-team tournament with 161½ . ton coach Dan Chrenko of Fletcher's,
performance, which allowed theChiefs
points.
'

to sne^tk past Portage Nor&Rrn. "He • However, despite; their impressive a winner by /all over Dearborn's Rob with an U-6 triumph in tKe^lnajs
against Northern's Andy Latora. .•' >
knew he had to pin him."
_____ performances, it should be noted that Cis?ewskllnl:12.
Warren Lincoln, the tournament chamCanton, which placed wrestlers
(Mer winners were: SagtoawtfDanpion the past two seasons, and Wayne
.Canton finished with, 147¼ points, Memorial, last year's runner-up, Were among the top four in nine^ of the 13 .^-ny'Herhandez (heavyweight), a pin of*
divisions, bad two other champions be-^* Salem's Marty Nagy' in 1:31 of overone ahead of Northern. Rice was fourth pot among the competitors thls-year.
sides Fletcher. Chris Cifaldi (100) time; Northern's Derob Mellinger (114),
(118¼). followed by * Saginaw (66),blanked Salem's Rick Vershaye (4-0), a pin of.Cajiton's Todd Bartlett in 4:39;
Dearborn (56), Wea) Bloomfleld (54)
SALEM'S CHAMPIONS, were Jeff and .Marty Heaton (147) edged Tony West Bloomfield's Rob Rourke (121), a :
and Redford Thurston (17¼).
. Vojcek (107), who won in overiIme*on~ . Woodallof Dearborn, 7-6, in their.final, 5-4 decision over Salem's John.
criteria over Canton's Todd GatfonJ;
Jeanotte; Dearborn's Mark Osterbuff
/" •
, "The reason for.this tournament is. to John Beaudoln (140), a 4-0 victor oyer matches. (134),
13-2 over Rice's, Tom Schmidt;
showcase wrestling in this area.* said Northern's Tim Meeker, John Woochuk
Rice's
Pete
Cuffe
(128)
was
voted-by
.
and
West
Bloomfiehl's Bob Petrltio
Chrenko. "With Salem No. \ and Canton. (169)) who pinned ' Saginaw's John the coaches as the tournament's Most (157), 4-3 over
Northern's,Sc&t CaranNo, .2, we accomplished tjiat." •' y
Moore irPS:04; and TomWaikley (187), Valuable Wrestler. Cuffe won his class g o . ' - _
: • '* • •
' < £ >
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Brad Emons.'C.J.Risak editors/591-2313
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Big crowds fast action equals good hockey
*m

Home for holidays
in Joe Louis Arena
Michigan Coach John Giordano said
Kobylarz is no world-beater, yet has
the talent to "become a solid college
player.
Just how popular is college hockey to hockey
"He's
got.the size and toughness and
Detroit-area fans? ——
he
likes
play the physical game.
Six Livonia and Redford players re- Hopefully,tohe'll
alized how good it was to come home that capacity." score some goals in
-for the holidays as record crowds
HAMWAY IS THE captain of the
showed up at Joe Louis Arena Tuesday, Spartan
The Bishop, Borgess
and Wednesday for tl\e,(?reat Lakes In- graduate troops.
led
Michigan
State and finvitational college hockey tournament. ished fourth In scoring in
the CCHA a
Teams from Michigan State, Michi- •year ago, tying the record for goals
gan Tech, Notre Dame'and the Univer- scored (28),
sity of Michigan battled it out before
senior forward was drafted by
21,347 loud-mouthed fans Wednesday, theThe
New
Islanders in the seventh
the largest crowd ever to witness a round of York
the
1980
draft after playing
hockey game in North America. Livo- for the Windsor Spitfires
nia's representatives were Michigan's Major Junior A League. of the Ontario
Paul Kobylah, Michigan State's Todd
"The^ Hammer", as he is called by
Gardiner and Mike Donnely. Redford
Spartan
fans, finished third in team
was'well accounted for in Michigan
scoring
as
'a freshman and third as a
Tech's Steve Murphy and Michigan
State's Mark Hamway and Jeff Eisley, sophomore. Last season he led Michigan State to a berth in the NCAA tour»
KOBYLARZ, A sophomore, attended nament before losing in the first round.
Detroit Catholic Central High School,
Hamway said the team set its goal as
leading the league in scoring his final high
as can be — to win the NCAA
two seasons.
championships. With^ojily four memHis play in the Invitational has been bers gone from the 1931-82 team that
consistent in his two seasons as a won the CCHA playoffs, the chances
Wolverine. A year ago, he scored two are pretty good. At one point this seagoals and was nominated as the CCHA son, the Spartans were ranked NO. 1 in
Player of the Week, while his two as- •the nation. Currently, they rank fourth,
sists against Notre Dame last week with^ 12>3 overall mark.
helped Michigan win, 12-3.
"You always want to go all the way
Kobylarz said his play is a little — if you don't you shouldn't be playing
sluggish at present, due to a slow start the game,; Hamway said. "We're not
at the season's beginning.
looking down the road, we're looking
"I really worked out hard over the weekend by weekend and see where we
summer." Kobylarz said. "I think I had stand.
a letdown at the beginning of the sea"We're way above where we were
son, but"I'm .starting to pick up right last
year and our record indicates that.
now and I feel better than I have all Personally,
I'm just happy that this
year." .
.
'
-team keeps-on-winning, it-doesn't-mat^
_
- KobylaTrle^Ke~WoIverine frosh in" ter if I get one goal or 10."
scoring last, season with 11 goals and
Fourth-year Spartan Coach Ron'Maeight assists. Halfway^hrough 1982, he son considers Hamway to be one of the
has three goals and-four assists and top quality players in the country.
emphasizes that the points are not as
Important as being a team player.
Please tuf n to Page 12

Plymouth turns out
for Swedish icers

hockey

By John Raby
staff writer

By JlmDuFresneStaff writer

•
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KIM®
llnda Spicer ]"^Z
Ferris phehom -' V-

people in sports
"Denise- is not the most" awesome hitter
on our team, but she's the smartest," said
Chippewa coach Marcy Weston. "She's able
to hit whatever the defense gives her and
also reads the opponents' offense very*
well."
_
'
'
Breslin transferred from Wayne State to
Central prior to her junior year. At Wayne
State, she was_named All-State and last season as a Chippewa she was nominated for .
AU-Region, leading CMU to a school-record
54 victories.
In July, 1981, Breslin was a member of
%
the East,team at the National Sports Festival in Syracuse, N.Y.
' With her senior season coming to a. cfose, Breslin reflected on her past two years as a
Chippewa spiker,
"I never expected volleyball could mean
Lisa Redford
so much and be as big-a part of my life as it
Wayne
State star
is," Breslin said. "Or be as enjoyable. This
(year's squad) Is the best team I've ever
Division II regional tournament with loss to
played on."
Sacramento State in the finals* Ferris.fin?.
ished eighth in the nation, one match frdtn
. FERRIS STATE suffered through a 5-21
making the NCAAls final four.,
reason in ^JCL.butJhaLsa.s befQre_:the_arrv
REDFORD, NOW a senior at Wayne
rival of Splcef, a transfer from Schoolcraft
State, helped the Tartars rack up seven
College. This year; the senior helped Ferris
wine in eight GLIAC matches, finishing secrecord lis most successful season ever, a
ond
to Ferris State. This was the first sea43-14-1 mark which established a new
son "slntfe Redford carneteWSU that the
school record for victories In a season,
Tartars failed to win the conference chamFerris captured the Great Lakes Interpionship.
;
collegiate Athletic Conference (GLIAC)
The
1979
Livonia
Clarenceville"graduate
regular season crown with a perfect 8-0
won. Alj-GLlAC honors four consecutive
recdrif and went on to win the post-season
Great Lakes tournament.
/
» ' . years and was All-State her first two years
(playing In the AIAW; All-State teams are
In (he process, team captain Spicer was
not chosen-lnTJCAA competition). Redford
named to, the All*GLIAC squad for the secwas also a hlgh-schoobAll-Amcrlcan.
ond straight yeah Spicer played her highRedford's playing days may be at an end,
school volleyball at Redford Thurston. •
but she stavs active tn the sport by coachHowever, both the Bulldogs' and Splcer's
seasons came to a sudden halt in the NCAA .Ing the varsity team at Clafencevllle.
~}.'

'. '•

»

THE PARENTS, many who made

Please turn to Page 12

Midgets win tourney

By Ken McQonald
special writer

v>-

^

Paul Kobylarz, a Livonia native now playing for Michigan, stickhandles past MSU's Nigel Thomas during Great Lafces Invitational
first-round action. Kobylarz failed to score against the Spartans
but picked up two assists in the consolation contest vs. Notre
Dame.
'
'•

Area spifiers still winners

"BRESLIN IS a 1979 graduate of Livonia
Beiitley who was chosen to the All-Mid-Ataier-kan Conference (MAC) squad while
leading the Chippewas to a 38-6 record. The
senior co-captain missed 4he MAC championships because of a leg Injury and an illness as CMTJ lost to Western Michigan in
the finals. ,

:

BILt BRESLER/staff photographer

From Livonia with love

A trio of former prep volleyball stars
have blossomed at the collegiate level, and
thelrimpfOvement haTTielped spark"IfieTrT
respective teams to successful seasons.
Central Michigan's Denise Breslin, Ferris
State's Linda Spicer and Wayne State's Lisa
Redford all recently earned all-conference
honors following this year's volleyball campaign-

.

the trip with the players, were alsopulled into the .fund raising. For the"
lasttwo hockey seasons they have been ;
The moment was near. The Zambdni paying a set amount for each winning
had only another lap or two and it^was goal the team scored in a series match..'
done resurfacing, the ice. Anticipation
"Believe it or not," one team official,
was growing in the Plymouth Cultural wrote, "it was as good as the chicken
Center Wednesday night, almost get- (manure)."
ting out of control.
The team had more problems to
overcome
than just raising the money.
The enthusiastic crowd of over 200
-began to hum with excitement. The There was the long flight from Sweden,
hockey players couldn't stand waiting the day before that was delayed for
in the loekerroom any longer..They over an hour before arriving at Deslipped out and crowded around the en- troit's Metro Airport. There was the jet
trance of the rink to watch the tank- lag, the lack of sleep and the pure ex-.
like machine complete Its final turn eitement any 15 or 16-year-old boy
would have during his first trip overand head for the side.
seas. '
'
After two long years, lots of bags of
To help' put their minds back on
chicken manure and a nine and half hockey, coach Kare Tailback held a
hour flight, the moment had finally ar- one-hour practice Wednesday morning. "
rived for this young team from Ekero,
Sweden.
"THEN I told'them to go home an_d rL
THE ICE was thelr's. And it would sleep at least two hours," said Tailback"
belong to them the rest of the night. in almost perfect English. "Our boys
Not. jet lag, not the Zamboni, not even were very tired. Me too. We were all.
' ,,
the Plymouth Canton hockey club could very tired when we arrived.""'
If
they
Were
it
never
showed
in
their
-,.,
;Jtake4t away from them.
*We are very happy to' be here," said opening,game of the tournament At,A/'*f
Jorgen Dahlstrom, assistant manager, 11:15 the Swedish team took to theice- of the team. "We worked very hard for for their first crack at "American hockey", a game that is-different from what-;
three years to raise the money. °
In a country where the marginal tax- they know back in,Ekero. It's a game ':.
es are 80 percent or more of a family's that is more"physical and less graceful income, raising the funds to pay for the than that across the Atlantic Ocean, a '.
trip was'a mammoth task. The boys game where checking is the rule and
started out by selling tulips door-to- not the exception.
door, during Christmas. At Easter the
team cut birch twigs, decorated them
"THEIR RULES are a lot tighter
than ours when it comes.to checking," -.with colored feathers and sold those.
But-iUwas chicken manure, gathered- .said.-P-lymouth-Canton -coach-Dennis >
from local poultry farmers, then German, who /nade the trip to Ekero .'•';
bagged and sold for home gardens, that last year. "When we hit this hard in v '
really displayed their determination lo Sweden we were penalized heavily.
Most of the time over therejve played - >.participate in Plymouth's International short-handed."
- - —
Holiday Tournament.

mm
mm

%m

The Plymouth-Canton Midget AA hockey
team exploded for four goals in the second period on the way to a 6-2 rout of St. Clair Shores to
capture the Silver Stick Regional Tournament
held in Detroit two weeks ago.

seconds-into the opening period to put the Plymouth-Canton Squad on the scoreboard. .St. Clair
tied it up late in the period before Plymouth exploded for its four-goal rally.

The victory in theVinals allows the local team
to represent Metro-Detroit Region in the 14th
Nortji American Midget Silver Stick Finals to be
held in Sarnia, Ontario at the end of January.

- NORTON PICKED up two oPthose goals to
complete a hat trick', while Rodney Williams
and_D_ay.e Fehlig added one each. Tim Osburn.
tallied the final goal for Plymouth with 1:50 remaining in the game

Chuck Norton drilled a slap, shot over the
shoulder of the St. Clair Shores -goalie ^sl 16
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Budget Brakes is giving
aWay a free Oil Change,
Filter and Lube...
.
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with every complete Front and Rear Brake Job or if your Car doesn't need brakes,'
we're ottering 10% OFF on any other mechanical work. hSyoiir car needs repair, •
now is the time to dp.it. This ofler ends January 28/ ,1983, so call, today for an
estimate. AVe'll have you hi and out fast and at the right price too. . Budget Brakes & Service — We'll keep your car running great!
%

BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR A ,

JL7t>l-i Ui Oil Change,
J r i V J u r l J r Filter & Lube
\yith every complete Front & Rear
> Brake Job...OR

•''••£1

10% Off

on any other mechanical work
C*l<* n e / ? A
DZrfWODU

«

to*:

15140 Middlebelt• Livdnia^ Mich.48154
>*
(Sctitho/SMikRd)
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Swedes outskate
Plymouth icers
y
Continued from Page>11
German felt the §wedes, checked harder this
time. But'in the end it was their own style of hockey, to outskate instead of.outhit their oppottnts,
that led to their 4-S.wln. , ^
••V
There were.pienty of body checks that rattled the
boards, but there was also'a fine display of graceful
'skating and pinpoint passing by the Ekero §quad
that enabled them to Jump out to a 2-0 first-perjod
•lead, ' " ; . ' / . .
'. Only 17 seconds after the opening face-off, Clas
Ridstrom managed to backhand'the puck into the
' goal|or a score'that Jef t the Americans wide-eyed.
Five minutes later Dan Lindqvist pjeked up a rewound In front of the net and drilled it in.'
Sweden's Patrik Bengtsson (white Jerseyj
"The Americans have a wfder way of skating,"collides with Canton's Erip Shobe (2) and
said Dahlstrom. "They skate heavier on the* ice.
Paul Rockett as Canton goalie Bill MonThey play hard and check har'd.-We tend td play the
puckmore.
7 '•:/.:•--. ' ,
nally handed the host team a 3-2 lead. But it was
"PERHAPS THAT'S the trans-Atlantic differ• short-lived. A brief 27 seconds later Patrik Akesson
ence between European and American hockey."
scored on an unassisted breakaway to end the peri*The difference and the score were reduced in the
od in a 3-3 tie. •
second period when the Plymouth-Canton squad
• rallied Wtake the lead and the momentum. Kurt
, THE PACE oh the'ice in the final period was
' Holda scored in the opening two minutes of the secfrantic. Andreas Birch-Jensen scored In the opening
; ond period and 46 seconds later Steve Culver tied
-^-minute to put Ekero up 4-3. The action p^akedln
up the game to the delight of the crowd.. ;
:thejfjpal rrtlnute when the Americans pulle^) their'.
With 1:34 remaining in the period Jeff Gerlsh fi.

etswitiea
II
'3

The winners began the journey to the .
finals by knocking off Dearborn, 6-3, in
the opening round. Osburn and'Chris '
Belhart scored goals in the first period,
but Dearborn managed to tie it up, 2-2.J
Plymouth again rallied in the secondperiod to put afray the win_witha goll
each by Ed LaRoche, Don Petrln and,.

•

"

M

Continued from Page 11
"He is one of my first recruits here,
and has withstood the bad times to help
us get where we are," Mason said. "In
that sense, he is very special to our program" : : DONNELY IS the newest edition to
the Spartan roster.
•
-,^..*
•The Livonia Franklin graduate began playing for Michigan State only a
month ago, after leaving school in
1981..
"I was 17 at the time and really
didn't feel like I was ready for college,"
the Spartan forward said. "I thought I
needed another <year of experience before 1 could play college.hockey."
Donnely's presence has been felt. He
scored the game winning goal in his
third game against Lake Superior
State, and .scored a goal in the Invitational against Michigan.
"I had about 20 relatives in the
. stands (at the Invitational)," Donnely
sajd.
"He's got a lot of enthusiasm, has
great speed and great potential,".Ma^
son said." I think he's going to be a
bona fide player."

i/

GARDINER, A Churchill graduate,,
also tallied a goal at the Inviational, an
empty-nefter in which he drove the
length of the ice to put home.
"Empty nets ^- I like those," Gardiner said. The senior defenseman
didn't hesitate to compliment the way
the Spartans ward off the opposition.
"They've (the defense) been gr&t,"he said. "The forwards have really
helped them out a lot, and they're
helped out the forwards on both ends of
the rink."
.
.'.-..
Gardiner transferred to Michigan

Catch the
Wings in
motion!
Otm*

No.

Day

20
21
22

Wed.
Tbure.
Sat..

'

•

'

r

'.

goalie* and staged several furious attacks in front of
the Swedish net with the extra man.
But the overseas guests held out, won thejr first
game of the tournament and departed the ice shaking the hands of their opponents and the fans who
gathered around their locker room door.
"This exchange is much more than hockey," said
Tailback, "It is a cultural thing."
J>'
It's a renewal of a friendship.

This service helps „
prevent transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
(or you ajid recommend just what's
needed.

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjust bands, if needed
• Clean screen, if needed
•» Replace pan gasket
• Complete"
road lest

9

$8 §
^ ^ ^

FLUID

533-2411

261-5800
34957 Plymouth Rd "*
at Wayne
In Uvonla

;

26357GRAND RIVER >
Serving FarmJngton Hills,
SouthffeW, Redford &LrvWa

v

$

ij .

2.0<T DISCOUNT WITH COUPON
WERE NATIONWIDE..;

By Reducing Heating
Bills w i t h Efficient
Carrier Super Saver
Gas Furnace

• Exclusive Super 8 Heat Exchanger t h r e e times longer h e a t flow p a t h .
• Induced - Draft Design • draws only about half as m u c h household air
up the c h i m n e y as conventional furnaces.
*• Super C o m p a c t — s m a l l e r than m o s t older furnaces for easy, e c o n o m i cal installation.
• Electrical Spark Ignition - n o gas-wasting continuous pilot f l a m e .
Completely a u t o m a t i c . .
/
• 83% ± Pius AFUE Rating:
SA VE GAS SA VE MONEY
1982
$181
WHEN YOU REPLACE
HERB'S
1983
$207
WITH A NEW ENERGY
HOW I T
1984
$238
EFFICIENT
QAS FURNACE
ADDS
1985
$286

UP

$334

1986

Opponent
Jan. 5 . Washington Capitals
Jan. 13 Los Angeles Kings
Jan. 16 Tor6ntd Maple leafs"

~ —

REFRIGERATION

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
I EVERY- ITEM 20%> 40% OFF II
I Wprld's largest s6lectr6h of quality I
-VOak, pfne, and Maple
I - :Exclusive
I
In custom sizes
I OAK TABLES •designs
OAK HUTCHES • OAK STOOLS
;

Model58SS
83% + AFUE

•
OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOS
I OAK CHAIRS- VILLAGE WOODSH0P
I
Livonia*
.
. A n n A f b o ^ ^.
v

3330 Washtenaw
:.' _973-2133

for 800 sq.ft.
Open Ceiling
$240.00
. Class-1
Blown Cellulose

Insulate NOW
.Cornparaoyr prices, quality,
.v and goarantee, v r
Fiberglass at comparable savings
LfCENSEO/FftEE ES"TiMATES Utility pariidlpanl"

581-1400

20% OFF

SAVE up to $107
ON SKI & BINDING

COMBINATIONS

• RQSSIGNOL EOUIPE
• DYNASTAR OMESTAR
• A T O M I C F-5 >K-2 SR-22
• HEAD ST

•OLINMARKH
• PYNA^TAfl PRO
• ROSSIGNOL ESCORT
• K-2 SR-33

YOURCHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

< S A L E $198

SALE

INCLWDJNQ <90 NEW SALOMON
S-337 BINDINGS WITH SKI BRAKE.

YOUR CHOfCE

«23«

INCLUDING »100 NEW LOOK 59
SENSOR 81NOINGS -THE LATEST

[•ROSSIGNOL EDGE
• DYNASTAR CSX • K-2 410
|«KASTLE RX( TEAM ^
^ ,

$268

• DYNASTAR STARSOFT
• ROSSIGNOL HPM

• OLIN770 •»K-^612K-2 bit
YOUR CHOICE

SALE

$3iq

INCLUpING '110 OELUXE TYROLTA 280
DIAGONAL BINDINGS WITH BRAKE

RECEIVE OUR

GO SKIING

BONUS

NO EXTRA COST WITH ALL ALPINE
PURCHASED THIS WEEK

SKIS

NORWEST INSULATION CO.
26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD
534-8010

SELECTED ,
MODELS OF
CURRENT
SKIS & BOOTS

NORTALIA
ELITE COMP BOOTS
REG. '160

Important Energy
Saving N o t i c *

VINYL

KEEPS THEPR0MISE!

EASY
CLEANING

o

To s16f>
the till makes
cold air,,
it quick and,
comlni
safe 1
through your
old, dratty
wlndowa,
consider Installing
new E8M custom-fit,
replacement windows. Your house
VYMbemorecortV
forlable and your v
— budget more mart- - •'
eoeabie Donol
allow cold weather
to steal your hard
earned money. Our . '
N wlndowfl are manufactured by tf»e largest
replacemeni window company tn the U.S.A. We
oner a choice of vfnvt.or other type* of thermalry
Improved windows customized to your house
needs and pocketbook. Call now for an estimate
or visit our showroom. Model»£n display. •

0

^' •

3 0s6 5 0 piyrtrdiith
llvdjlla^;
,;. 422^1000

REG, '50 - «60

$100 LETS

4».... i /
5405 Oakman Blvd.,
i~nr « A L £ I T S M ^
Dearborn
Be,w6en Ford and Michi an
|V7fvC/Vr Y B V A I V C S I <
9 )

M'^hth ..'*.
*
Wt ton (uttm tut
tinjlimt ctrjni/l

- —

~*

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES/

"Dale"

Joanna Western Movable Lbuver
Shutters retain your privacy s
but let the Holiday sun shine in.
'.Clear Pine.
Shutters
• IrTSco^k'S^in <TT2'' s
in width'*, :,

y-

tnstaflefd

" — . - A . •••

158/0 Mlddlebelt
422-4700

_

[INCLUDING O10 OELUXE TYROLIA 280
OJAG.ONAL BINDINGS WITH BRAKE

'899

/\

Model,58G5

Win
a hew
carinv'ur
home game
_
giveaway^-j]o,
purchase necessary!'

SALEM

c,/

OVER 1«0~$ELECTEO NEW STYLES

AT

AS
LOW
AS

/
y

100% WOOL SKI SWEATERS

SALE.

OTHER HIGH
EFFICIENCY
FURNACES AVAILABLE

s

-X

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1400
JSHAHP WARM SKI JACKETSN E W -19 8 3 S T Y L E S &
SlLECTEO FAMOUS MAKES'
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

$1246«

• Based on projected fuel costs and based on Carrier's
operaifftg cost analysis program for a typical Mich, home
with a heat Joss of 80,000 8IU's/Hr. -

••,':'

FAMOUS ^ :
MAKK
ETS
3<MO OFF:

SO IS OUR WARRANTY.

SAVE <1246

JEJSLEY FEELS he's gotten byv a.
siumjrat his defensive position for'the
Spartans, even though a wrist injury
sidelined him for a few games.
.. He's helped the Michigan State de*
tense establish the lowest goals against
average in the league, something he attributes to strong, hard work.
"I just wanted'to play a regular shift.
in the beginning, because I knew, we
were moving over to a six-defenseman
lineup,"" Eisley said.
Eisley, a junior, graduated from
Thurston High School and played for
the Detroit Jr. Red Wings, where he
scored 44 poitfts his final season.
Eisley remembers playing with Invitational foes in the minor hockey
leagues, including Murphy and Kobylarz.
"Jeff Eisley's a heads-up hockey
player. .He moves the puck very well,"
Mason said. MURPHY, THE lone Tech representative from the area, is the team's
second leading scorer with 11 goals and
17 assists including one goal and two
assists at the Invitational.
The Redford Thurston graduate, like '*
many other players,, would like to see
Tech go to the NCAA's.

r/e*«r*»t«)/crc

/,

MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

State in 19g0 from the-Air Force Academy.
"I knew Ron Mason was a good
coach and there were a couple of my
good friends — Mark Hamway and
Ken Lelter — that were already there.
It seemed like-they were building, and
/ou^years later, here we are." '
"Todd Gardiner's more of a defen. sive-type hockey^player," Maipn said.
"He kills penalties for us, he anchors
. the dine. We can throw him in at any
position and it doesn't hurt us,"

For tickets, otttrgi
by phone 5S7-9800.
Ttcktl Intermitlon
4 group discounts
567-6000. . . . outlets.

•

'Osburn, who added a final score in the
third period for a hat trick. *
' Osburn, LaRoche and Joe Carlson
each tallied a goal as Plymouth upended Ann Arbor, 3-1, before facing St.
Clair Shores in the first of two meetings. The winners jumped to a 4-0 lead
and held off a strong rally by St. Clair
Shores to win, 4-3; and advance to the
semifinals..

come home
W

>

grain smothers the puck during Wednesday's exhibition.
*

r; INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION

•3

Continued from Page 11
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OARYCASKEY/8ta«-phol(5flrepfier

.;

10% DISCOUNT
THROUOHJANUARY

/522^7200

EXTERIOR BUILDING MATERIALS, INC.
3l176SchOOfcraftR0ad
UvCAft

SALE
BOOT SHOWN

EVERYTHING

FOR CROSS COUNTRY SKIING

SAVE

up to38%

on CROSSCOUNTRY PACKAGE SETS
INCLUDING SKIS-BOOTS POLESBINDINGS

..*$7 $69 *75 *84 $99 *lp<9 *IZ9
JUNIOR

' ,

COMPLETE-SET PRfCES .

PRICE5G00PTHRa$ATJAN.8
S K I SHOPS
•BLOOMFIELDHILL8. 2540 WOOOWAf^O at Square Lake RO. 338*0803
• 5IRMIN0HAM: 101 T(JWNSENDcornero(Pterce, ».-.'/..... 644.8950
•MT.CL6MENS: iS16SGRATlOT^miU;northof 1E?M.le"..V. . 4B3-3620
•LIUONIA/REOFOPO: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jef fries F.wy. 634-8200
»fA8T DETROIT: 2230.1 KELlYRO.between8S9M.le....-.. .778..7080
»ANNfcnBQR:-3336WASHTENAWwesto»lJS23.
»973-9340
•FLINT:.4261 MILl.ERRD:acrossfromGeneseeVa!ieyM3il.;. .73^.5860
.897.1970
•ALPINEVALLEY: -fiKIAREA M-59M-lford
• S U G A R I O A F ; SKfAREAnearTraverseOtv...«.. . . •.'!..' 2C8-67O0
•FARMIN0TONHIU9;.27847ORCHARDLAKeRDat12M l le.853-8885

VISA M A ^ t ^ CARb : DINERS A M EXPRESS
OPEN EVENINGS TIL j SATURDAY 10-5:30. CLOSED SUNDAY

^ < ^
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"W^"^

Monday, January^ 10$3 O&E
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.;, Busy sch^dule^arid^a^^^
• foods, that pre liglit.but s^Us'fying nlgik^ succulent
Alaska salmcth^ pppulair/oo'd for today's changing
. lifestyle^, Available fresh; frozen or canhed, prized
' A l a s k a salmon is the delectable beginnihg for
humerous dishes that can be prepared in double. ;quick time' and guarantee top-notch eating for
yfartily and friends.
Speedy supper~dish.es when the family's.on thego include a tasty Salmon Fettucine that can be put
togelher even by^a novice cook in just minutes, and
Sauteed Salmon FiHet~Tboa3ting a crisp,golden
coating encasing' the; succulent salmon. A kaleidoscope of colors and complementary flavors are
found in Salmon Rainbow Salad wn£n tender
morsels of canned salmon are surrounded with
colorful marinated vegetables for-an especially
. attractive majn dish salariS
^ ; , When yWre.ehtertaining, Alaska salmon also
has/ the" magic to make meals special without
spending long hours in the kitchen. When guests
join you unexpectedly for lunch, supper or a late
evening snack, Broiled Salmon Sandwiches can be
quickly prepared with ingredients kept on hand.
Party perfect is Dilly Salmon-Dip, a great makeahead appetizer which is surrounded with vegetables before serving. No need to forgo having
guests for dinner if working keeps you on a busy
schedule. For an impressive entree that's quickly
prepared, serve Savory Salmon Kabobs.-Chunks
of salmon.are alternated on skewers with fresh
vegetables, then basted w^th a zesty Lime Butter.
Whether fresh, frozen.or canned, Alaska salmon
' is an' unbeatable choice for irresistible dishes that
> go together in minimal time. Nutritionally, it's hard
to.beat as well.Alaska salmon is an excellent source
' of complete protein and contains valuablcvilamins
and minerals. .
-'
.
''''.t'Sf'.--"'»

"V
SALMON FETTUCINE
-.^'.".t»rvf''. - .

I
I
1
2
'1/4

canj(7-3/4 os.) salmon*
cup chopped onion
clove garlic, minced
tablespoons oil
- '
teaspoon EACH pepper and crushed basil

m*-1 cup

2 tablespoons butler or margarine
6 ounces fettucine or spaghetti,^
cooked and drained
3 tablespoons minced parsley
, Grated Parmesan cheese
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* Onecup cooked, flaked, fresh/frozen Alaska salmo/i may be substituted. Substitute 2 tablespoons fish stock or wine for
reserved salmon liquid.

i*-..^i.Ti^i--w^i.^iii^5iA*

V

Italian Dressing
I can (7-3/4 oz.) salmon*
I zucchini, sliced and cooked until
crisp-tender
*-^v

EACH cherry tomatoes and sliced,
cookedthew potatoes
1/2 cup sliced mushrooms
I crookneck stjuusli, sliced and cooked until
crisp-tender

Drainjsajmon. reserving liqirid:Jlake^Sairtc-oniqn-and-parlie in-oihmtil onion isfeTftfer.Stir in reserved salmon liquid;
cook 5 minutes over medium heat Stir in salmon, pepper, basil and butter. Cook and stir 2 minutes. Toss with Hot
fettucine and parsley. Serve withi-Parmesan cheese. Makes 3 or 4 servings.
^
" • ' •

SALMON RAINBOW
SALAD
-Vt;.v>»^-.c-l

, ^::ei-:-j^-

• . - • ' •

-

^

r

"

Inshalldw dish marinate tomatoes, potatoes, mushrooms and crookneck squash in ItalianDress.ing2
hours or longer in refrigerator. Drain, reserving dressing; remove garlic. Drain salmon; break into
chunks. Arrange salmon, zucchini and marinated vegetables in rows on platter. Drizzle salmon and
zucchini with dressing. Pass additional dressing. Makes 2 or 3 servings.
\i.

Italian Dressing: Combine 2/3 cup oil, 1/2 cup white wine'^__?gar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon
crushed oregano, .1/4 teaspoon pepper and 1 clove crushed garlic. Makes about 1 cup.
* One cup cooked, chunked fresh/frozen Alaska salmon may be substituted.
Tip: Bottled Italian dressing may be substituted.

__

SAUTEED SALMON FILLETS
I
I
1/4
1/8
**

egg, beaten
teaspoon prepared musiard
teaspoon sail
teaspoon pepper
Dash paprika .'

*-.'

4 (4 os. EACII) Alaska fresli/frazen
salmon fillets, lhaived if necessary
Instant potato flakesor dry breadcrumbs
1/4 cup batter, margarine or oil
. . . -

-.

Combine egg, mustard arid seasonings. Dip salmon in egg mixturethen in potato flakes. Saute in
butter on all sides allowing 10 minutes cooking time per inch of thickness measured at its thickest
part or until golden brown. When done, salmon should flake easityyhen tested 'with a fork at thickest
part. Makes 4 servings. ^ . - '.'.).
f'

• '
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.
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SAVORY SALMON KABOBS
12 mushtoomi^
.
12 chert) tomatoes
** Litn/flutter^
,

/ - 7 / ) to 1-1/2 pounds Alaska fre&lx/ffosen
salmon steaks^ thawed if necessary
I zucchini, cut info 1/2-iach pieces

Remove skin and bones from salmon; cut into sixteen 1 to 1-1/2 inch chunks Alternate salmon,,
zucchini, mushrooms and tomatoes on each of 4 skeAvers.'Brush with Lime Butter. Broil 5 inches from
heat 2 minutes per side or a total of 8 minutes. Baste with Lime Butter each June. kaboba are (uroed.
Makes 4 servings.
*
'
'
- ~~=," '-'<
v> <
^ r

Litnc Butter: Gombine 1/2 cup melted butter or margarine, 1/4 cup lime or lemon juice,*! tablespoon minced onion; 1 cl6ve minced garlic, 1 teaspoon sal£ 1/2 'teaspoonihyme and 1/8 teaspoon
>f
pepper, mix well Makes about 3/4 cup. "
;
'v

BROILED SALMON SANDWICHES
2
2
3/1
I

jr*
English mhjfini
tablespoons mayonnaise
teaspoon prepared mustard
can (7*3/1 os.) salmon, drained ahd flaked

2 tablespoons"chopppd green onion -,
I slices Cheddar on imencnn cfoeie
^.

Split eaclynuffin in two Combine mayonnaise and musiard, spread on cut sideof each muffin. Top
each with about 1/4 cup salmon, l-J/2 teaspoons green onions and a slice of cheese Broil 5 to 6
inches from heat 2-1/2 to-3 minutes or until cheese melts Makes 4 servings
'
t \

,
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DILLY SALMON DIP

*

\

*'

1/h lca'*i)<n>h EACH sufli i>eppcrf crushed
• dill icecd and bottled hot pepper sauce
Chopped parsley
I 'egctubles-for dipping: cherry tomatoes,
cu< umber, celen and carrot slicks

1 can (7-3/i oH.) sulmdn '
v"
V cup duin sour ctenni
. ' *s~
1/% cup wrtyDnnolse
' I tablespoon
tcmonjuUe
1 teaspoon EA,CH grated onion and
" Wftjxheitershlre sauce

Dram salmon. Reserve onechunk salmon for goflnsh; flake remaining. Combine flakctbahrton, JSO\U*
,

• ; •

,dip,* -
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FARM FRESH CHICKEN
PARTS SALE!

DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACIVRER CENTS
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, JANUARY 5 , 1 9 8 3 .
EXCLUDING COFFEE, CIGARETTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED
OVER 5<K FACEVALUE WILL Bf HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.
.
P R I C E S HPFBCTIVB MONDAY, J A N , 3 T H R U SUNDAY, JAN. 9, 1 0 8 3

r

/

STORE HOURS:

aRran

MON.-rSAT;

ORBS

9IM.T0 9P.lt.
SUNDAY

10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

WHOLE
CHICKEN
LEGS
W / B A C K ATTACHED.

MARKET

*i*

FRESH SPUT

3800 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN

LB.

W / W I N Q ATTACHED.

CHICKEN
BREAST
FRESH
WHOLE PLUMP BREAST

128
LBA

FRESH
I

FRESH FROM
OUR DELI:

S T A N * HOMEMADE

S STUFFED
; PORK CHOPS
2-

CHICKEN WINGS

r

I*

BONELESS SKINNED

e CHICKEN
, • BREAST

ECKRKJH O L D F A S H I O N E D

MEAT LOAF

•

— —

•

BONELESS

IB.

CENTER CUT

RIB
PORK
CHOPS

.-

2 STUFFED CHICKEN
S BREAST

LB.

•
•

HOMEMADE (BULK) FRESH

• BREAKFAST
2 SAUSAGE

SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE

LB.

•

DELMONICO PORK ROAST

EOCRKHALL VARIETIES

• SMOK-Y; LINKS
•

LB.

BONELESS

'• '

LB.

MEATY LOIN END

PORK ROAST

loorv/T.

is.

TENDER

HYGRADE'S WEST VIRGINIA

BABY SPARE RIBS

• SLICED
• COOKED HAM

LB.

LB.

LB.

.7. ..10OZ.WT.
../J"

#*m

,:¾¾¾

• ••••«<
sugar

#:

BEET SUGAR

Florida

Tan9elos

&;<<*.

Carfots

IBananas«99*

•-r;~»*

DRESSING
16FL.OZ.

t^fi&k?

Indian River
Grapefruit

4 lb.for

whltoor
red

~-,n,

Y
:f>\

»

[ R g C W r e j a SPARTAN CREAM OF MUSHROOM

SOUP

fT^htO^

WISHBONE ITALIAN

-w?m>

•

•

%

*

B O U N T Y W H I T E , DECORATED, DESIGNER,

* &
§*•

*>a
3u&8

TOWELS
SINGLE ROLL

10'^OZ-WT.
•

"#••

^

r

s

KRAFT GRATES

COUNTRY FRESH

SSrJJ/COTTAGE CHEESE
2 4 0Z.WT.

•

$

&

SHREDDED
CHEESE

%

m

PIUSBURY
BISCUITS

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT

ERA

7¼ OZ. WT.

64FLOZ-

.3-

8FL.OZ-

4 OZ. WT.

t O U N T R Y STYLE, BUI
BUTTERMILK &
BUTTER ( I O < O O N T )

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE

8 or. WT.

SPARTAN CHEDDAR OR PIZZA

KCStTAif*
CHE

PARMESAN
CHEESE
.^

DOWNYFLAKE KING SIZE (IO-CT.)

REGULAR

cous

WAFFLES

GARUC

16 0Z.WT.

120Z.WT.

DOWNYFLAKE KINO StU( \ <Xt.)

BUTTER
WAFFLES

UOZ.WT. ^

GREEN GIANT PEAS W/BUTTER SAUCE O R

NIBLETS
CORN

L,

wWm

10OZ.WI7

CRIAMETTES ELBOW MACARONI OR

REGULAR O R DIET

SPAGHETTI

PEPSI-COLA

OVEN FRESH

320Z.WT.

OVEN FRESH KING SOE

, WHITE BREAD
240Z.WT.

^ITALIAN
BREAD

"'• 8-PACK 1/24JTERBTLS

24 0Z.WT.

OVEN FRESH

VIENNA

. 160Z.WT.

)YEN FRESH

LUNCH
CAKES

PLUS
DEPOSIT

2V.OZ.WT.

S1S53V

:/•'

RAGil HOMESTYU

,.s4

Spaghetti Sauce

MICHIGAN

POTATOES

3 2 0X.WT.

$upport(

ids

D>

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾

CLIP
OUT
AND

W/MEAT,
W/MUSHROOMS

s..

:

fi£0E£MjP80CTEflSGAM8lC MAILED COUPONS MOW!

LIMIT 1 WITH $ 15.00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORE. ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REGULAR RETAIL,
•i C O U P O N E F F E C T I V E T H R U S U N DAY, J A N . 8 , 1 8 8 3

Jiniir) UJUHi/iifitciM
<Jjt«~ lorMcwnycitf '
Mod «»p*ciilV-N<*« l$l>*
19W Irrtwrutjorul SyrpmW

.'. Procltf i G^V*'*™!! conlrt- '
bu1« # for «vwy coupon
I W v p i o t f o W o l S M O 000.-,

STAN'S BOWUSCt^JPpIV

Ufr;<.

V: >

:<4l

' J . «*»ii

\
k*-

r

/

.y

i:
i.
• t
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Mild fish coming on strong

Is

This elegant-looking casserole combines eggs and spinach with
other economical ingredients in a taste combination that is sure
to please buffet/brunch guests.

Casserole glows
for buffet guests
Even though it's unlikely that the
Lions will be there, lots of people will
use the Super Bowl as an excuse to invite friends over and share an afterfioon of football.
And if you are looking, for something
new to serve 'brunch or buffet guests,
let Candleglow Casserole light up your
table. :.
'*
Protein-rich eggs and spinach noodles head-t|ie list of ingredients in this
savory casserole. The eggs make this a
nutritious, yet economical-, main dish
while the noodles provide nutrition-, flavor and happy color. Thaw out some of
your holiday leftovers that you thriftily
fro^e for later use to add more nutrition economically. Simply layer in a
cup of diced, cooked turkey, chicken or
ham.' * * '
•
CANDLEGLOW CASSEROLE
1 pkg. (7 01.) spinach noodles, cooked
and draiaed
1 cap diced, cooked turkey, chicken or
ham, optional
5 hard-cooked eggs*, sliced
2 caps (8 oi<) shredded mozzarella
cheese
* ;*
3eggs"
*' •
1 cop (8 ox.) small curd cottage cheese
¼ cop milk
1 tbsp. instant minced onion

1 tsp. garlic salt
½ tsp. basil leaves, crushed
In greased 12x7½x2-inch baking pan ,
or-dish, layer ¼ of the noodles, turkey,
if desired, sliced eggs and mozzarella
cheese. Repeat layers twice. Beat to-,
gether 3 eggs, cottage-cheese, milk and
seasonings until well blended, Pour
over layers. Cover and bake in preheated 350° oven 30 minutes. Uncover and
continue baking until cheese is lightly
browned, 5 to 10 minutes.

:1

in your future?

According to Myers, who Is president sippi, according to Seymour" Johnson, v
Wander down to the pond and they'll > cos,t of produciog catfish, so anything
we can do to make feed production dl the Catfish Framers of America, a who raises both soybeans and patfish in
let you in on'a liltle secret. The catfish.
more efficient brings the cost down," catfish farmer needs to see his fish or\ly Indianola, • Miss... "We. control everyThey're not just for the south anymore.
said
Dr. Robert Wilson, head of the De- three times: when he puts them in the thing frorr) feed to water. In the.superr * '
Pass the word to a soybean farmer. "
partment
of Biochemistry at Mlssissip-. pond, when he feeds them and when he market, our frozen- fish is fresher than
More and more people are eating,
pi State University. Wilson and* Dr. takes them out. "The feed has to float fresh fish ."'"They go from livedo frozen "
cattish outside of the south and lower
John Waldrop, MSU agricultural econo- so you can see your, fish .eating," he In 25" minutes. The-bacteria count is
midwest, areas where the catfish is
mist, will be working on.the project said. "In processing, the feed is cooked then extremely Iow.;;Because of .this
known and loved. Sales are up 60 percent over last year, say;* catfish industry' funded by the Mississippi Soybean Pro- * so the corn particles puff like pop- low count, flshlcan be'super chilled tcr :
.-_. : . . . ... .- •• • 'v 28 degrees -without freezing. Chill-pack : /
sources. What's spawning this growth? ' "motion Board. The Catfish Farmers ot corn.'' _
y , V.
America
and
two
catfish
feed
mills'in
•Word of mouth mostly, the mouth being
Once the researchers are sure 'the* <; fish have a 20-day sh.elf life."
Mississippi
also
support
the
project.
most intimately Involved In the enjoymechanically processed meal can'be
The U.S. Department of Agriculture •
The scientists will be putting their used and is nutritious to the fish, they routinely
ment of the dish.
samples food, products for
work through the mill, literally. They will estimate the costs of producing the bacteria count.-I've
"I| we ever get you to eat-it one
been told our cat- :
will sUbsKute mechanically processed meal. "It's possible the processing fish has the lowest bacteria
time, ybu'll eat It again," said Missiscount'of
soybean meal for solvent extracted could be done.locally using locally any product USDA samples," Johnson '.
sippi catfish-farroer Lester Myers.
:
soybean meal arid see if.it can be used grown soybeans," Waldrop said: "This: 'said.
In this case, what's good for the cat. •'"
; • \.\
to niakevcatfish feed.
could result in eveji more soybean
fish farmer is also good for the soybean
These factors are important In.the ,
farmer. That's because soybeans con-. . "If this won't go through the mill, meal being used, but we don't know this
none of the rest of our testing will mat- for sure. We need to answer these ques- production and processing of catfish,
^'stitute a big portion of the catfish diet.
ter," said Waldrop. "We'll first look at tions."
but, said Johnson, when someone sits
Catfish farmers in Mississippi, whece
the physical characteristics of the
Local quality control is one of the big down to a catfish dinner the important roughly 90 percent of all catfish are
pluses of the catfish industry in Missis- thing is taste.
produced, feed their fish more than 2.3- feed."
million bushels of soybeans a year, or
about one-tenth the total U.S. crop.
"Soybean farmers realize the catfish
industry represents a huge market for
soybean meal," said Ken Bader of the
Anierlcan Soybean Association.
'.'Through the soybean checkoff program, Mississippi farmers have funded
a research project on catfish feed processing at Mississippi State University.
v ^' :
This is just one of several checkoffYou've probably been drinking apple whole apples. However, it is not as will remain sweet, flavorful and unferfunded soybean-fish-promotion pro- juice and apple cider since you were a finely filtered and clarified. This ac- mented for up to three weeks under regrams around the world."
youngster, but have you ever realized counts for the cloudy appearance and frigeration.
In the pond, these bewhiskered fish • that the two aren't quite the same even for the residue which sometimes accuBoth juice and cider are perfect for
are virtual meat machines. It takes though their names are sometimes mulates in the bottom of the container any season. When it's warm, try re-:
,
after it has been standing for awhile.
•from 1.5 to 1.7 pouods of feed to make used interchangeably?
freshing apple\juice mixed with club
Apple juice, as the name implies, is
one pound of catfish. But until five or
soda over ice.
^
The major difference lies in what is
six years ago, no one knew the exact the juice which results from the grindWhen you've been enjoying the great
nutritional requirements of the fish. ing and pressing of fresh apples. It is not done to the cider. It is not pasteu- outdoors in fall or winter, warm up
Feeds were formulated on a trial-and- filtered to remove most of the apple rized nor is it hermetically sealed for with cider heated and served with a
solids or pulp. After filtering and clari- long shelf life. Fresh, sweet apple cider cinnamon stick stirrer.
error basis.
Researchers now know what a cat-: fying, the juice is then hermetically
fish needs to eat. Roughly half the ra- sealed in cans, jars or bottles and is
tion is soybean meal, and the rest pasteurized for longer shelf life. No arwheat, fish meal,,vitamins and miner- tificial sweeteners are added. Thanks
als. The question now is how to come to pasteurization and the vacuum sealup with the most economical formulas, ing, apple juice is available all year
DAILY LOTTERY-PACKAGE LIQUOR-KEG BEER
based on feed prices, and still meet the . around.
COUPON
——r
* Sweet apple cider starts out just like
nutritional needs of the fish.
MILLER - MILLER LITE $ f i 3 7IX •
"Feed cost is about 50 percent of the apple juice. It is pressed from fresh.

Healthful and nutritious:
Apples in juice or cider

M E A D O W S PARTY & DRUG STORE
H

BUD - BUD LITE ii PAK CANS..O •; OtPOSfll

•To hard-cook, put eggs in single layer in saucepan. Add enough tap water
to come at least l inch above eggs.
Cover and quickly bring just-to boiling.
Turn off heat. If necessary, remove pan
' from burner to prevent further boiling.
Let eggs stand covered in the hot water*
15 to* 17, minutes for large eggs. (Adjust
time up or down by about 3. minutes for
each size larger or smaller.) Immediately run cold water over eggs or put
them in ice water until s completely
cooled.* To remove shell, crack it by
tapping gently all over. Roll egg between hands to loosen shelK then peel,
starting at large end. Hold egg under*
running cold water or dip in bowlrof
water tchelp ease off shell.

I
•

COUPON

"SpecraTTfiacountsWitn'ThisCoupon
per person
$

| One Dozen Donuts
I Two pozen Doniitsr
I

©teBVerfrlrtrntru

classified
ads

•

\

•Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, ^ ^ - _ i
! Mountain Dew
•$1*7
-r m -- ,

?

89

1
*360

I N o L i m i t — E x p i r e s 1-11-83

Good thru 1-9-83
TUE8DAY AND THURSDAY FAMILY NITE
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
Come and Check our Terrific-Special
00NUT8'149 per dozen -

I

J

Warm Only — Limit 3 — Empires 1-11-83

TROGE"oilL^

d L b + dep.
JL
+ dep

Carlo
Rossi

fi second set
of prints, free!

We honor our competitor* Donut Coupon* Anytime
27405 Grand River at Inktttr vOoen 24 Hour* • 47M699
Umlt 2
2 Down
Doienumin
coupon per
Umlt
Limit (fcoupon
per par
perton
ton ^ - ^

Wlien yoo use Hrte for
proc«ssing end prints at
our regular tow prtee..

J

r

Br/^9 <n your KodaCOC C Otoe* &&JU &V<4
: 0 1¾ 0.x O iSf-.^ Pin fc» Hit POCCUT4 ITS J
prrfKJV »"*0 gf- in« S«xric set a pr«V» r-w
J

,1-11-83

>^

I

•

Ethel Moody
gave more than 6,000 free
blood pressure tests last year.
Has yours been checked recently?

Beef or Chicken
Wj
Delicious, crusty, cold-weather.
"^
meal fo^satisfy a hearty appetite!
Only $2.1S> for three!
'(Reg. $245)
±-^{Tve.s. and Wed. only)
Try our melc-in-your-mouth shortbread
"~

'

SALE

5

87

SfcaRs
DISGOUNT
PRODUCE
AND DEW

c&ckroyd's
Scotch Bakery & Sausage

38741 AfJN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA
46410410
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7
Prices Good Monday, Jan. 3rd thru Jan. 8th

25566 FIVEJUILE. NEAR BEECH DALY
REDFORD, 532-1181
. ,

•I
I

* U < t « A r V 'CLCr"* 1

21099 Farmington Rd. W"j» 476-2010

PORK PIES.- AYRSHIRE HAM
. MEAT PIES-PASTRIES

K

4 liter*, Rhine, ROM, .
CKsbH*,WrA Chibll*;
Burgundy, Pefuno

Reg.
$7.99

SiA-nird s.*e em ovy Coupon rrvs 9ca>rci.tf J
E.>-«

j

OPEN MON.-FRJ. 9-6 SAT. S30-5

0

BUTCHER BOY SALE
DUTCH LOAF PEPPER
LOAF OLIVER OR
PICKLE & PIMENTO
FOOTBALL LOAF

STAN'S
DISCOUNT

BEVERAGE

38001 A N N ARBOR ROAD
Directly Across the Street
from Stan's Market • 464-0496

n.a».
Dannon Yogurt - 8 oz. Carton 2/ 1

Prloe* Good Jan. 3rd thru Jan. $1h"

< ^

VERN0RS GINGER ALE - REGULAR O R i CALORIE,
A&W ROOT BEER, SUGAR FREE A&W ROOT BEER
Lots of folks call Ethel, Miss Blood Pressure,
because she's one of the Red Cross volunteers who
gives free blood pressure tests.
•
"High blood pressure is a silent disease," warns •
Ethel. "Generally, there are no symptoms. The only way
to tell if you've got it is to have your blood pressure
taken."•
'
About 3D million Americans have high blood pres- t
•sure. It's a leading cause of stroke, heart disease and
kidney problems .—-^-.———• ' - ; Prompt treatment induces that danger. In most
people, hign blood pressure can be lowered and kept
under control. > • • . " • • . ' .
v When was the last time you had-your blood pressure checked? If you can't remember,
it's beeji too long:.
,.:•? Call your doctor. /
• r • . •'.
'
V
•-.-:•:•;••: O r c a l l r u s . .
•',•'•*

8 PACK
% LITER BOTTLES

*1>68

WHIfEKATUTlAL

< ^

A

A

MOZZARELLA^ 1 , 8 8 LB. SHARP CHEDDAR* 1 . 8 8LB.
DUTCH BRAND -

£.4

4% 4%

NATURAL

¢ ^

^ ^%

A . . 2M9 LA B . BOILED
RING BOLOQMA'l
TURKEYBREAST*2.69
REGUUR BOLOQNA $ 1 . 7 9LB. H A M
$

KOWAL3KI

:+ DEPOSIT

2.19
5 1 ^ . LETTUCE BANANAS /}

RC COLA, DIET RITE COLA, RC 100,
SUGAR FREE RC 100
8 PACK
.½ LITER BOTTLES

$

1.68

+ DEPOSIT'

or SCHLITZ LITE

2/S1

%&*

SCHLITZ

C
24 LOOSE BOTTLES

K PECKBAG NAVAL

CALIFORNIA
v
ORANGES

fCARLO ROSSI RHINE, CHABLIS,
VIN ROSE, PINK CHABLIS,
BURGUNDY, N i A N O :
QAS'EOF :
4 80TTLES
EACH ,' V

:
:i;

h "Si

" 1.5 LITER BOTTLE

'" M

fej;

?IZE 40 PIMK

GAL.
T*\^.

GRAPEFRUIT

^¾¾

s

6/ 1

PARTY NUT SALE

BiUNifia' 1

LAMBRUSCO, BIANCO,' m*
\ y

m4s

&i
_

ROSATO

*21.8tf

f&m< A

v\
+ DEPOSIT

LB. v - ^

l D p R ?««»««».» H.99

24 PACK CANS.

4 LITER

3¾¾¾

Aefli—

DOMESTIC

+ DEPOSIT

American
Red Cross

LB.

$

Pistachios Red or Plain
Salted Mixed
'•• Nuts (No Peanuts)
$
"&%•/''
3.99ib.

$3.79 lb. '
I

Cashew Nuts
s

3 . 9 9 lb.

$

j AH 2 Liter Pop
n^oygo 2 Liter Pop

1«19ea.+Dop

99° ea. ^-Oop. ,

m
tfMH

«*«>

• '

-

-

-

-

-

^

-

^

-

-

-
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Stye ©baeruer
•Ethel Simmons editor/591.-2300
Monday, Jasuary.3,1963 Q&E
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at your leisure

With This A$*'
Get An Additional
German lieder taught by John Wustmanpf Illinois,
last year.
With the" school's artistic director, Cella Merrill
Turner, Royal will conduct a class in "Opera Scene
Study* for adults with trained voices. For vocalists
Interested in. a daytime class, Royal teaches "Ensemble Singing fdr Musicals" on Sajurdays. Registration is underway. Open houses are scheduled for
7:30p.m., Jan. 4 and 5 at theschool, 775 W. Long
Lake Road, -Bloomfleld Hills. Adult classes run
from Jan. 9 to March 29. Teens and children study
from Jan. 8 to March 27. For further information
or registration call 644-4418..

FIRST REHEARSAL for the Schoolcraft,
College Community Choir will be conducted at 7:30
p.m., Jan. 11 io room 310 of the Forum Building
Auditions will be conducted at that time andduring
Uje week of Jan. 18 in the.same room. The choir is a
credit-free class available at *$30 a semester. The
fee Is se.t without regard to residence. 'Participants
may register at the Jan. 25 rehearsal.
ANOTHER GROUP looking for new members, the Academy Singers, conducts its auditions
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Jan. 8 at Varner Hall, Oakland University, Rochester. For more information
and an application- form; contact Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Grler, directors, P.O. Box 307, Drayton
Plains, 48020; 666-3037.

"LASERA 2 "The History of Rock and Rollwill be shown at 8 p.m., Jan. 10 in the Cranbrook
Institute of Science planetarium. The laser light
show Is combined with musical selections ranging
frojn the work of Bill Haley and the Comets to the
present. The selections have been made in conjuction with WRFF-FM.

'TIS T H E SEASONfor auditions. The
Fourth Street Playhouse conducts auditions for
"1959 Pink Thunderblrd* by James McLure from 411 p.m.,*Jan. 6 at the theater, 301 W. Fourth Street,
Royal Oak. Auditions are by appointment only.
Each person auditioning must present two contrasting, prepared monologues which combined don't exceed four minutes. A resume and a picture are required. For an appointment call the playhouse at
543-3666. The play, set in Texas during the late
'70s, combines two one-act plays, "Lone Star" and
"Laundry and Bourbon." Cast- needs are for three
men and three women in the late 20s or early 30s.
Bill Moore directs the production.

Married after living and working together for years, scriptwriters
Burt Reynolds and Goldie Hawn leave on an Amtrak honeymoon
that helps put an speedy end to marital bliss.

A WEEKEND TMPttrAgawa Canyon, Ontario, Canada Is sponsored by the Community
House, Birmingham. The trip, scheduled for Jan.
29-31 Is open to the public and costs $223 per person for a double occupancy room. The price includes: round trip motorcoach transportation from
the Community House'to Sault Ste. Marie; two
nights at the Water Tower Inn; two fujl breakfasts,
a cocktail party, an all day tour through the wilderness on the Algoma Central Railway to Agawa Canyon, a box lunch on the train, two lunches at' the
Chalet Motor Inn, Gaylord and all taxes and bag-'
gage handling. For further information call the
Community House at 644-5832.

SWEET ADELINES' Farrnington Hills
chapter will be among the Michigan choral groups
competing In state-wide competition Feb. 11-12 at
Plymouth-Salem High School, as part of the Great
American Choral Festival. Winners of the state
competition will move on to the national competition where country's best amateur singing group
will be chosen.

'Best Friends'
makes comic
bedfellows

T H R E E ACTING WORKSHOPS are
offered from Jan. 11 to Feb. 9 at the Attic Theatre,
525 E. LafayetteJDetroit. The workshops are aimed
at people wlth^fcting experience or theatre course
work who* gp^pursulng a professional »actlng career. Series i, stage combat," taught by David Parker, an .Affiliate member of .the Society of American Fight Directors will be conducted from 4:30-7
p.m., Jan. 16, 23, 30 and Feb, 6. Series II, audition
technique, taught by Margaret Helnze, a' founding
member of Roadside Attractions, Is set for 7-10
p.mn Jan. 12; 19, 26 and Feb. 9. The classes cover
selection of audition pices, preparation and presentation. A two-minute contemporary piece shoukroe
prepared for the first class meeting. Series in,
scene study, taught by Robert Wright, classical
stage and screen actor and director, covers basic
acting techniques through study of scenes from contemporary American drama. Classes are conducted
from 7-10 p.m., Jan. 15,22,29 and Feb. 5.
Send a picture and resume along with $40 for.
each series to Attic Theatre Workshops, 525, E. Lafayette, Detroit, 48226. There aren't any refunds
for missed classes. Class size is limited to 16 stu* dents each. For further Information, call 963-7789.

<2Aie\\ie's
•Family Restaurant-

=•••

,

"Bgst Friends" (PG)'emerges from the, pack of new releases as best bet for holiday entertainment. Shedding the
beer guzzling, auto racing image of some of his most popular films, Burt Reynolds nicely understates his character,
Richard Babson, while getting the maximum comic effect.
S£ too does Goldie Hawn as Paula McCullen.
The two of them are paired as .a couple of successful
_,HoHyvVbod script writers who are equally compatible in the
office or in the bedroom. They have been working together
harmoniously and noncommitally for years. They decide to
buy a house together, and Richard persuades Paula that
they should make a commitment to.each other. Paula reluctantly agrees, so they marry and leave on an Amtrak honeymoon which includes visits to both sets of parents.

GOOD FOOD

O U R S P E C I A L I T Y IS H O M E S T Y L E C O O K I N G
OA1LV SPECIALS
HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS
mauaM8oup.84frdc<Cd»8ir»tUa
RDSINESSMEMS I UNCHEONS

Specializing in American, Italian
A.GreekFood
Complete Carrycut end Catering Service Available

30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA «525-2820

^{J*
ciiu«n»
fiSH

BET and JESSIES
O l d J F a a h i o n e d D e e p F r i e d Fish
FISH & CHIPS

'3.10

FISH ONLY

»2.95

JUMBOSHRIMP
&CH1PS

•4.95

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS
& CHIPS
'3.40
ROCK LOBSTER TAILS
& CHIPS
-6.95

FROG LEGS
& CHIPS
'4.80
COMBINATION SEAFOOD
PLATTER
'4.80
FRIED OYSTERS
& CHIPS
'3.40
HAMBURGER STEAK
& CHIPS
'3.85
SUPER SHORE DINNER '7.95

TABLE OR CARRY OUT
27206 Grand River • Redford
534-5550

50* off
On Any Of Our
All You Can Eat Specials
Thru January 10,1983.
(Good at all locations. Limit
two p*opi* par coupon.)

All You Can Eat
f'( Daily Specials! V
, ^ MONDAY^**''""l

TjJESOAY
FBIEO C L A M S & C H I P S S.75
Ooice of 6o*i ot soup, salad or siav*;
includes txead oaJfcet
LIVER & Q N I O N S 3 . 5 0
Choice ol Oowl ol soup, saiad or sia*. includes
potato, vegetable and bread basxel
WEDNESDAY
S P A G H E T T I 3.50
Cnorce oi bowi o' soup, salad or siaw.
includes bread basket
H O N E Y D I P T F R I E D C H I C K E N 3.75
Choice of cowl ol soup, salad or slaw
includes potato, vegetable and bread ba<*et
THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS-J.50
Choice of bowi o> s»up. salad or s'aw. includes
potaio. *egeiab!e and bread basket
8 A L I 8 B U R Y 8 T E A K D I N N E R 3.50
Ooto* ol t>owf of soup. Ml«d or aiaw.
inducto* potato. *»$atabte and brew) baaket.
FRIDAY

They arrive at the horde of Paula's parents in Buffalo,
amid a typical winter blizzard. Richard finds the weather
frightful and Paula's parents peculiar. He js forever shivering and closing windows, which his mother-in-law keeps
opening.

*

B A T T E R DIP'T F I S H & C H I P S
3.50 '
Choree ol cup ol cJam.crtowder. salad or slaw.
includes bread basket
FROG L E 0 8 DINNER
4.95
Choice- ol cup of dam chowder. salad ry slaw.
Jncjudeabread basket
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
H O N E Y D I P T FRIED C H I C K E N 3,78
Choiee of bowt ol soup, salad or tlaw. <
includes potato, vegetable and bread basket
8 A 1 I 8 B U R Y 8 T E A K D I N N E R 3.50
Chotoa of bowt of aoup; aaJad ot vtw:
InUvdw potato. v*g*{abia and brer/3 buktf

ilvfesngn's
- 4 Locations To Serve You,
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN LIVONIA
Moa-Tnura. • am-101 m 8 an. 7 «m-4 pm
Op«o U hour* Frt. • I

464-8930

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND
(AefOM from CoH»*um R«oqu«t Club)
Mon.-Thur». 1 «m-11 pm: tun. 7 am-» pm
Op*n 24 hour* Frt.» Sat

728-1303

TOWER 14 BUILDING • SOUTHFIELD
<oom«f ol NorthaMtwn Hvy. • J.U Hudson Ortra)
Mon-Thur*7am-*pm
•-•»•
Frt 7 am • 9 pm 8«! 4 Sun ( «m • t pm
t»*y Parting • Oua/d Ahraya on Ovty

552-8360

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K - NOV!
rM»lfyte%r.W , '' B -* p *
349-2885J

WILL—O—WAY
Apprentice Theatre,
Bloomfleld Hills has added singer and choral director Dreama Royal for the upcoming winter term of
classes. She Is,music director of the University
Presbyterian Church, Rochester and performed
last year in the Birmingham Musicale's "Desert
Song." She has a bachelors in music from the University of .Charleston and has trained at Oakland
University, Wayne State University and the University of Michigan. She attended a"master class in

A hint of things to come emerges at the start of their trip
when the two of them try to squeeze into a narrow sleeper,
on the train. The rest of the journey offers rfo improvement
and even less romance.

1

VEATpTfRMlGIANA DINGER 3.50
Ctv>\cfo\lfon\ of soup, salad onsuw. spaghetti or
potatcf Includes vegetable arta tyeaa basMI.
* BATTER OIP'T F I S H & C H I P S
3.S0 *
Choice, ol bowl ol soup, saiad or sia*. .
. includes bread baskel

Promise <
Someone
a Special Gift.
Blood... The
Gift o f Life
i ^ P American Red Cross

Next stop is Virginia where Richard's parents live in a
security-guarded, 15,000-unit condominium complex. Paula
can't stand the sealed-in. stuffiness and is none too thrilled
with her hew in-laws, especially her mother-in-law, who is
a maniac with a flash camera.
By the time they return to California, where it's raining,
their honeymoon has turned into a brawl and they are ready for a divorce. The "best friends''' have become an Irritable,
argumentative married couple.

YOUR BIRTHDAY
IN J A N U A R Y ?

That's the gist of this movie in which Reynolds and Hawn
lead us to a delightful string of encounters with distinctive*
funny and sometimes poignant characters.
Jessica Tandy and Barnard Hughes are dry, comic and
touching as Paula's parents. Tandy as the prudent and prag- matjc'mother gives a performance worthy of supporting
actress nomination.
.

.
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WE'LL GIVE YOU A

Keenan Wy'n.n and Audra Lindley are Equally effective as
Richard's hnWprmis 'and outgoing parftnL<LAnnthflrjir>iahlA-

suppprting actor, and ojie who owns eyery scene in which he
appears/is Rori Silver. The brightest piece of comedy in this
film is tthe satire on the industry itself with Silver as Larry
Weisman, an egotistical, lying androcentric Hollywood producer. As he discusses a. script withi Paula and Richard, a
shoe clerk^its him with athleticcshoes. Then Larry simply
jogs out of the conference arid out of .the office, 'leaving the.
writerssi,ttingiiherenonplussed.
.•, .,;•* •*• •'"'•

Ol\ YOIJR /BIRTHDAY!
PETITE STEAK DINNER
With all Hhe
fripirniijgs---.
- choice/pXsjpuib* o r s a l a d ,
papTofttia bread

About the* only tifn$ thjs'rhovje goes off course Is when it i
tries for a cheap'sight gag, as-when Paula, high on Vallum,
falls fac6 down into her, chicken, salad. Otherwise, It hums
, along a bright route, of cornic situations and dialogue drawn
from sh6w biz humor, generation gap hufhQrrmale-ferhale
. confrontation humor and geographichumor. • ,- (-; ;

:

ONLY 2 RULES: \) Youfmu/t come
uh pre
• ,b«\$ ytt. of tgtlor oldtuaiv

- Sun child Richard's complaints about the cold may not get
much sympathy fromrEasterners, but they; are .bound to
". strike a responsive chord among southern CallfornJans who
•'regard; any wijiter trip to a location east'of Arizona as a
sentence to Siberia; v v ^ :•':•• ^ '%';:".•'-*• r A v-.,i<-5'">'
.:-•_.-.—

muje.
f pticiog otdtt.
:

It's your special night out every Thursday at Hurley's*.:.J>|
With Happy Kpur.prlc'es^rjroughout the night.
Ilve'entertalnrrient>hd dancing. Sortiake
Thursday's special. At Hurley's;

XNORTHFIELD HIIJON A

STCAKS SEAroOO & SPIRITS

.»»^»rtiwn«i^

44401 Fold Road at Sheldon • Canton Township • 981-1048

#1*1

-_.~-~s:

vdur birthda
fioyqur *«rv«r I
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Irov $7^2100
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REAL E8TATE
FOR SALE
- 30? Birmingrism8loomfleW
303 W«st eioomfcetd
304 Farm tnQ ton
F«rmlr>o,tori Hills
305 Brtgcitoo-Ha/iland
South Lyoo
306 SoulhfieW-LJUwp
307 Mill<x-dK«r1l«nd
308 RocTxsler-Troy
309 Royal Oak -OaJi Park
Huntinc/ton WoocJj
310 Commerc«-Union Like
311 Orchard Leie
_ Wailod Lake
312 Livonia
—•
3*3 Dearborn : •
Dearborn He»orjt»
314 Plymoulh-tanton
315 Northvme-Novl
316 Weal I and-Card en City
317 Gross* Pomle
318 Rodford
319 Homes lot SaleOakland County " '
320 Homes tor SaJoWayoe County
1321 Homes tor Sale
M
Livingston County
322 Homes tor Sa'e
Macomb County
323 Homes for Sale
Washtenaw County
32* Oihef Suburban Homes
326 Real Estate Services
326 Coodos tor Sale
327 Duplex tot Site
328 Townhouse* tor Sale
330 Apartments for Sale
332 Mobile Homes tor Sate

' 1520 Secretarial Business
714 Business 6
414 Florida Renlals
333 Northern Property
• Office Equipment
Services
415 Vacation Rental*
334 Out of Town Property
• L522 Professlooal Reprices 715 Comm-fnd Equipment
41« HaifsforReot _
336 Florida Property lot716 L«wn, Garden 4 '
•1.523 Allorney»/Lega!
4 1 9 Mobil* Hooe Space
Sale
Farm Eouipmenl
Counsefing ~ .
420 RoomitoRent
337 farms lor Sale
718 Building,Malaga!*
421 LMng Quarters to Sftare
338 Country Homes
L 720 turn Produce ,
*T? Wanted to Rent
339 Lets & A£»'eeo< •••
1721 Fvowe/t4 Plants
42¾ Wanted 10 Rent340 LaXe Hive/Resort
722 Hobbles-Coins.•Stamps
Resort
Property
,
Property tor Sale
!24 Camera and Suk>piles
600 Personals
« 4 House Sitting Service'
342 Lake Prdperty
.726 Musical Inslruments
(your dlsoreiion)
[j 425 Convalescent Morsing
348 Cemetery Lots
727 Home Video. Game*
602 Losl & Found.
• ' Home*
351 Business 4 Professional
(,by the word)
Tape*. Movie*
428 Garages/Mini Storage
Bids for Sale
604, Announcements/
728 r TV. Slereo,
,
432 Commeiciai/Heta*
352 CommerciaVRetarf
. Notices
Hi-fi. Tape Decks
434 Industrial/Warehouse
353 inoVsirvai/Warehouse
606 Legal Notices
729 CB Radios
436 Otfce'Ekitinejs Space
354 income Property
607 Insurance
730 Sporting Goods
lor Sale
60S Transportation
734 Trade or SeH
356 Investment Property
ti09 Bingo
. lor Sale
J
610 Cards of Thanks
358 Mortgaog*r
612 In Memoriam
Land OCntrecO.
500 Help Wanted
614 Oealh Notices
360 Business Opportunities 502 He:pWanted738 Household Pets
361 KJoney to Loan
Dentai Medical
f«-t?40 Pet Services
362 Real Eslale Wanted.
504 HelpWanled744 Horses. Livestock.
364 Listings Warned
Office Clerical
Equipment
505 Food-Beverage
•LBus 700 Auction Sales
506 Help Wanted Sales
• LBus 701 Cotieclable*
507 Help Wanted Part Time •LBus 702Antiques
508 Help Wanted Domestic
703 O a t l s ,
510 Help Wanted Couple*
400 Apartments to Rent
704 Rurryfiage Sale*/
511 Entertainment
401 Furniture Rental
Flea Markets
800 Recreational Vehicle*
I S 12 Situations Wanted
402 Furnished ' "
705 Wearing Apparel
' 8 0 2 Snowmobiles
Female
Apartments
706 Appliances
804 Airplane!
L-513 Situations Wanted
403 Rental
708 Household Goods806 Boats/MolOrs
Male
Agency
Oakland County
•
L807
Boat Parts 4 Service
I-LS14 Situatioaa-iYanled
404 Houses to Renl
709 Household Goods•
808 Vehicie/Boat Storage
,
r Male'FemaJe
Furnished Houses
Wayne County
810 Insurance. Molor
L515' Child Care
M o b * Homes
710 Misc tor Sale812 Motorcycles. Go-Karls.
L516 Summer Camps
Duplexes I O Rem
Oakland County
Service
L5>8 EducalKjn
410 Flats to Rent
711 M.sc (or Sale814 Campers/Motorhomes
Instructions
412 Townhouse*/
Wayne County
•L816 Auto'Trucks.
519 Computers-Sales
Condominiums
712 Wan led to Buy"
Parts* Service
Service, Share
413 Time Share
713 S«yclesSale 4 Repair

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION

1

818'AutoRentaJs
Leasing
819 Auto Financing
^
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Car* Wanted
822 Truck»,foir Sale
823 Van*
824 sleeps/4 wheel Drive
825 Sport* 4 Imported
#52 ClasScCais
854 American Motors '

ANIMALS

856 Bulck
858
860
862
864
666
872
874
876
878
880
884

MERCHANDISE

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION

ALL ADVERTISING PV8USHE0 IN THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 18 SUBJECT 10,THE CONOtTlONS STATE0 IN THE APPLICABLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS. » 2 5 1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. MICM10AN «150. (3U) 591-7300. THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC

312 Livonia

ALMOST '/2 ACRE

Castelli
525-7900

^ . Builder's M o d
J bedroom cape cod. 2 4 balUs. H I Jloor
laundry, lormal dining room. den. nalural fireplace, and spacious kucbt-n
Quality Ihroughout. plus M O R E
J1J7.S0O

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

3
, 4
5
6
9
12
13
15
16
17
18
21
24

314 Plymouth-Canton

NEWLV
DECORAYebTbree
Bloomfield Hills Schools
bedroom. 1 4 bath coodo in CarJon's
(lNOt Ap'prox J.000 sq ft brick home
Plymouth Landing Just $10,000 asoffering 9 rooms. 5 bedrooms. J 4
sumes, owner anxious $44.00 (P-450)
baths, plus basement & 2 car garage
Owner irarjferred
Terrific value
Your childen will e.ijoy " e swimming
NAME YOUR TERMS
Simple assumption, land contract or 4 boalwg benefits ol Pine Lake Call
short terms 2nd mortgate offered on today for personal lour ML 378666
this 4 bedroom colonial In Carriage
Hills Sub in Canton Larce country
kitchen with cupboards galore Seller
southern bound »J*,500

303 West Bloomfield

VINCENTS. LEE

Schweitzer Real Estate

BETTER HOMES
& GARDENS

Emer

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

851-4100
LONG LAKE ESTATES

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

326 Condos For Sale

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 large bedrooms Full basement Living room
with fireplace. 1 car garage All appliances Immediate occupancy For sale
at »55.000-. for lease at »800 per month
Will consider any 4 all terms Lease/
oplioo to buy Realtor-Seller. Jerry
Gotthelf. 641-1575.
647-7100

ONECALLOOESITALLI
Place your classified want ad in
Suburban Detroit's finest market
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers

591-0900
PILLARED COLONIAL 644-1070

. CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
' 420-2100

316 Westland
GardenXity

Century 21 .

ANXIOUS

CITY O F PLYMOUTH A beauufut
brick ranch on a large treed lot offering
3 bedrooms. IV» baths, huge country
kitchen.- full basemeoL attached garage. First offering J6I.500

WOLFE
474-57Q0 <

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

OWNER • Open Sat 4-Sun 2-5 14140
Hubbard. 4,bedroom24 bath oolccijl.-l
attached garage, new carpeting, new^
U.tOO OWN AT 9 4 ¾ - Unbelievable solarlan floor in kitchen, immediate
Assume Fued Rate Mortgage with Low
buy on this gleaming white aluminum occupancy. »85.000 - »30.000 down.
Down Payment on this l i k e - " 1 ranch with JJicdrooms. 1 4 baths, cov- LC
421-7783
new 3 bedroom Brick Ranch
ered patio. All this plus over a half
Doorwall from spacious kilchacre i j » . W 0
en. family room combination •
ONECALLOOESITALLI
. leads to delightful deck wub
Place your classified want ad in
GATHERING ROOM-Beautitul custom Beautiful brick ranch, has J ocdrooms
privacy fence Full basement
Suburban Detroit's finest market
3 bedroom brick ranch situated on a and a full basemeot 1 carattached gaBelow Market Price at
The
Observer 4 Eccentric/iTewsfjapers
half acre irj Plymouth. Huge gathering rage and fenced yard Altractive fctlch$(6.000.
room with natural fireplace, recreation en opens to family room. Now only
Ca!)261.50SO
room. 7 car garage J7s,»00.
$57.900-

525-7900

^Thompson-Brown

REDUCED!

T R U E COUNTRY I N T H E CITY - Fish
in your own private pond when you live
In this 4 bedroom. J 4 bath colonial,
beauiful patio overlooking I acres with
woods and creek 1124.90.
HARRY S

WOLFE
421-5660

LIVONIA & AREA
WOODCREEK FARMS • First offering
on this bcactiM colonial in a park like
setting Four bedrooms, the master
with ,its own bath, dining room, huge
kitchen, family room with fireplace,
basement. J car attached garage Newer carpeting throughout 194.900
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH w i t h S
baths hege family room with nattral
fireplace, beautiful kitchen, finished
recreation room- J car garage Excellent terms with only $1,900 dowo.
$68,900
. K I M B E R L Y OAKS Beaulifol I bed' room colonial in a sought after location
Bea«tifu) kitchen, dining room, family
room wilh natural fireplace. J 4 baths,
basement, 2.car attacked garage. K i
cellent (and' contract -terms Only
179.500
CITY OF PLYMOUTH Ideal terms for
the first lime Plymouth buyer, olfering
t bedrooms, basemeol. garage, walk to
downtown $39,900.
ONE OF A KIND- Best describes this
lovely Livonia Brick bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 1 4 baths, finished recreation
room with MINT throughout! S51.900V-

TEPEE

EARLY BIRD

BOB CRAVER
RE/MAX i
FOREMOST INC.

422-6030

New Is Beautiful
Fantastic new 4 bedroom home loaded
with extras! Creat value. Central air.
attached 2 car'garage. Terms available »71,900

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

1

fM'if.
old colonial. 4 bedrooms. J 4
b j t h i , fst floor laundry, lots of t i t r a s .
$97,40«. By owner
»1-JJ»>
L I * 0 N l A . J-3 bedroom homes, newly
carpeled 7 Mile/Farmlngton Rd. are.a
$«»0.down. Land ConUacl
47I-7J7S
LONQ LAND CONTRACT. Also VA/
FHA possible on this J bedroom Srlck
Ranch with central air, l h baths, fl»Ished basement, > patios i ) 4 car ga
rage. 151,900.

-Z

FULL BASEMENT
3 BEDROOMS
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
Based on Sates Price of $42,400
Mortgage »42.400 at 12% 360 Monthly
payments o/ »436 14 t taxes, insurance Annual percentage rate 13W% r "
- SELIGMAN 4 ASSOCIATES
J5S-2400
55(-2479
GARDEN CITY. J bedrooms, basement. 2 car' garage, large fenced lot
New kitchen, simple assumption, land
contract Possible VA. »39.900 427-8216
WESTLAND - $5000 down land contractal 11% E i t r a nice Surrey Hts colonial. 3 bedrooms, huge kitchen, plush
carpeting I h baths, family room with
fireplace, full basement, attached large
garage, fenced yard, and deck Asking
only $59,800 Compare and call now

NORTH. CANTON

M"ArtTHA BENTLEY
Century 2 1
Gold House Realtors
459-6000

591-0900
644-t070

•LIVONLA
. '421-5660
- must sell, buyer ! dream.

MOVES VETS IN

352-§222

Wayne
Oakland

Rochester/Avon

. tTse youf Visa or Master Card

318 Redford

ANEW
Beginning at a new year in a like new
starter home, only $3000 down assumes
30 yr mortgage at 113/4%. beautifutly
decorated, immaculate J bedroom
ranch, super kitchen wijh built Ins, carpeting. $400 total monthly, only »30.500

Castelli
525-7900

Sunflower

ANXIOUS

tmrnedia(e occupancy. 3 V d r o o m 2 4
baih brick and cedar colonial Assi'mp- Cory brick ranch which features a large
tlon available. Pool and tennis courts in country kilchen, I car garage, and EXsub Low. low price of $73.S50 Ask for
TRA INSULATION Sellers will help
with financing $49,500
LiLLJAN QYORKE

Century 2 1
Gold House Realtors
469-gOQp

CENTURY 2 1
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700
302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

V A / F H A / L A N D CONTRACT. Beautifully designed 3 bedroom B r k * Ranch
with secluded master suite. J full baths,
country kitchen, family room with fireplace, unique covered front porch, 2 car BLOOMFIELD HILLS- J.Yr. old r a o A ,
CHARMINO J bedroom Brick Ranch la a t t a c h e d ' g a r a t e ,
professionally mlft) condition. B. of Woodward
»!>.000. cash plm a"vkn In mini condi
souiht-after 'Burton Hollow". Newly landscaped $87.7»
lloa Or family car assumes my mortcarpeted and In "move-In" condition,
8512362
1½ bathi, family room, i fireplaces, LOVELY 4 Bedroom Quad Level At- ga^e Before 9P.VI
sprinkler »)-slem, finlshetibasemeol, at- tractively decorated and In move-In
tiched garage. All appliances Open to' condition 2 ^ baths, fam,lly room/fireLand ConlracC VA. F H A and all Cre- place i wet bar. dining room and at- O N E C A L L O O E S I T A L L I
ative Financing $(5.000.
Place your classified want ad I n ,
tached garage. $»?.»0O
'
Suburban Detroit** finest matket.
The Observer 4 Eccentric:New*j
f
papers

Ear Keirri

SUBURBArJ

261-1600

ONECALLOOESITALLI
\

Piac* your classified want ad in
Suburban Detrolt'i finest m a r l e t
T M Observer it Eecenlric Newspapers

591-0900..
Wayne
64'4-1070 ; Oakland
852-322¾
Rochester/Avon
Use )-oor Vl*a or Master Card

1

•Earl'Keim

SUBURBAN

261-1600

$2,145 DOWN

591-0900
Wayne
644-1070
Oakland
852-3222
Rochester/Avon
Use your Visa or Master Card

JI49 Whittier. Bloomfield Hills
J bedroom brick ranch. $42.»00. l i l t Open House }pm 5pm. Sunday, January
fued rale M year loan with »525 pay. n V Classic 4 bedroom Colonial with
men) including tales and Insurance family room, llhrarj, heated pool ReCall
duced to »174.500 - Attractive Terms
North of Long t-ake, East of Woodward
Ask for Audrey Jolley

CHUCKHROMEK

Re/Max 8oardwalM59-3600

RE

AX of Birmingham, Inc.
64J-OSOO

852-3222

Wayne
Oakland
Rochester/Avon

273 Tree Service
274 Truck Washing

275 Typing
276
277
280
281
282
283
284

Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums
Video Taping Service
Wiyt Repair
Ventilation 4 Attic Fan*
Wallpapering

^•JpiyMOum

BEACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST
SUBURBAN MARKET

-* * Place your Cla^slHed Want Ad <
\ % ' in over 150,000 affluent % \
Suburban Detroit Homes' , •

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!

EQUAL HOUSING
.-- O P P O R T U N I T Y

26 T Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Wale/Softening
x

293 Welding
294
296
297
298
|f 299

As re|i eslale a-jyertij-rrj m I M
r.e*spsper is subjed lo ihe Feierai
*h'S re«sp3per A-g ngt k-c*:ngfr
. Par Kouiuvj Act of 1968 »h-ch
swept ai* adrert:$ing 'v -»ai esmikes A ifiegai to agven.je •any
ptt'erenCo. bmitjtyxv or rf.scnrrtna- t«:e »tich a -r\ vdawn ?i :he ia-«
O^i reaie/s are ^ e t y "'cr^ed
Wn bi$ed on race, color, region.
iMt & tfwennjs adren s?d ic ^ : s
m or an inlenijon to m4ke any
1
such ore?erenc*. bmital/on or dis- r-e*spaper are a»aiats or. a
« j j i otn.j^u'-, rj bas s
^.r/imiriaiion "

WeStDritSng
Window Treatments
Window*
Woodworking
Woodburners

Thompspn-Brown

PLYMOUTH
2800 or 3600 SQ. FT:

330 Apts. For Sale
WAYNE - 4 Unit Brick, minimum
maintenance, all Leased Income •
»15,000. Asking »110.000. Principals
Onlv" Days. 399-3610-.
eves.591-1460

IDEAL FOR SMALLSHOP MANUFACTURER'S REP •

WAREHOUSE or ENGINEERING

Rochester/Avon

477-8692

DETROITER Mobile Home • $1,000
Cash or Terms 1 bedroom, appliances
included CanstayonSouth/ieldkx
355-2365

ONE HALF ACRE '
professionally landscaped
with many attractive trees 4
shrubs Custom home on court
with hilltop view Loads * t quadlv I t in ercellem condition E i t r a insulation even in ,
interior walls sprinkler system, wood cagir.ets. riew large
drive L C possible $124,900.
Call 553*700

DUKE. 197«. 14 a 7(1 37 f i i 8 ft awning. 22 ft x 8 f i enclosure, many extras. Excellent condition $22,900 In
Amies Mobil Home Court
278-8814
NEW HOME
$130 per month, completely furnished
oo lot of your choice. Village c( Homes.
35777 Ford Rd ..Westland
729-9600

Thompson-Brown
PRESTIGIOL'S RAMBLEWOOD
Fantastic Financing' 8 ^ "V
Assumable Mortgage 5.700
sq/L - beautifully decorated,
private • backyard, Jacurn.
Dream Kitchen, Security Cate
Guard Sell L e i i e / U a s e wnh
Option $325,000 •
Call 553-8700

Thompson-Brown
305 BrightorvHartland
South Lyon

PARKWOOD 1980. 14x70 with 14x8 * x par.do. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths with
garden tub. air7 wood burning fireplace,
stave, refrigerator, beamed ceiling.
wood siding, large lot on perimeter.
10x10 storage shed, assume 12%.
dowo? Owner transferred
348-2954
.icft'ATflllTK.m
978 14x64 f l , asking
\ »12.000 or Bf^ioffer Some furniture,
397-2330

Country Living
io this ipaarkling ybedroom w,iTn huge
country kitchen, bath off mastc( bedroom family room with wood burning
stove, attached 2 car garage, additional
property available and land contract
terms Lyoo Twp $55 500. Call

DIANE BRAYKOVICH

. CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

333 Northern
For Sale

Property

CHARLEVOIX - 1 bedroom condominium units close todownlown 4 all recreation From $24,500/easy financing.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - (rootage with
everything Sandy, swimming beach,
deep waler moorage, new 1 bedroom. '
bath home Superior construction L C
terms.
' Century 21 Thomas Assoc, Inc.
100 Pine River Lace, CharlevoiJvMich.
49720
. «16-347-4494

306 Southfield-Lathrup

ROOM TO ROAM
and abundant storage space in this cape
cod home on a large treed lot TERMS
Reduced to $39,900 Call

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

CENTURY 2 1 .
Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

RAVINE LOP
Gorgeous 4 bedroom brick ranch. 1 natural fireplaces, 3 full bath*, walkout
lower level to patio - if you like lo entertain this house can't be beat' Lot sire
110 I 3*J Land contrarl terms) being
offered Price Just reduced to »99,000
Ask for.
,•

JIM CRAVER '
RE/MAX
FOREMOST INO.

422-6030

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Family room dreptace. 1 4 car attacheo ga fa gef TJy>w tier
Call afler'7pm
334-0253
E V E R C R E E N 4 IS M I L E RD
Birmingham Schools 4 bedroom (Slonlal. 1 H balhs. format dining room,
kitchen with drop-in Oven, dishwasher.
breakfast area 1st floor laundry, ISilO
family room with lireplack insert heater, lull basement. 1 car garage, air conditioning, gas forced air heal, electronic
air filter, fenced yard, gas BBQ grill,
nicely decorated B u i l t - i n 1965
$$9,000. Assumable 99i Mortgage
By Owner:
«15 9395

Mon. thru Frl. 9AM-5PM
288-2040

8356-3782

Bernico Sewen
19219 Five Points
Redfot;d. Ml
Please call the promotion
departmonr of the Ob*
wrver & Eccentric between S AIM. and 5 P.M,
Tuesday. January 4. 1983,
to claim your two FREE
RED WINd TICKETS
.,
591-2900 4))rt. 244

CONGRATULATIONS
336 Florida Property
For Sale
SUN A C O I F Naples condo. prestigious
Wilderness Country Club, 1 bedrooms.
J*» baths, besl eiposure Southeast,
ground floor, overlooking the $th Te*.
beautiful Cypress 4" Pine tree iclUnf.
tennis, pool, fblf earl. & clubbou.se/wlin
activities & gracious dining. 3 minute*
'•IB) t p T j i i t ' r ' n t, services. PossioTe
reW^DHfiVebruary & March Call
l ^ u V ^ l f t f i r n o n . 813361-2118813 263013»

356-6261

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 1
HEAT INCLUDED

FOR«W"«M7<T^Ef»T
Contact Manager. Bonnie Miller

" TROY 643-9109
BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 4 3 bedroom luxury Apts

Best Buy in the entire
Birmingham area
- »695 »750
¢471508

-,. - Downtown 555 South Woodward
LUXURY Apartments In high rise
building for Immediate occMpancy
Within walking disUoce to shopping.
retUuraxs. and theatre Heal Included
Model open Sat & Sun l-4pm

645-1191

BLOOMFIELD
COUNTRY MANOR
Large apartments tor rent on
Woodward. N. of Hickory
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms 1 2
baths, carport and heat i n cluded at $500.
335-1230
296-7602

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS
•

1 BEDROOM $285
2 BEDROOM $325

INCLUDES t/JEAT
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool
19800 Telegraph, next t o
Bonnie Brook Golf Club
Office Hours:
9am-5pm Weekdays
9am- 1pm Saturdays

- CROOKS &
BIG BEAVER

362-4132.

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

GARDEN CITY • CHERRV HILL
1 bedroom apartment New carpel
Heat water No pels JJib plus secunlv
deposit 47734.41
6811630 '
GARDEN CITY • U r c e I Sxirc^n
1315 a montn includes tea; irjier a;r
appliances rarpotirg. Iaurdr\ V j pen
Call aflcr 3pm.
459 tlh-i
CARDEN CITY U.>pW™?d Apjrt
menLs 1 bedroom -*iih app'iances
H?al and water ir.ettdcd 10"- senior
dsscour.t
.522-1742

llene Grossman
29853 Everett
Southfield, Ml
Please call the promotion
department of the Observer A Eccentric between 0 A.M. and 5 P.M..
Tuesday, January.4; 1983,
to clalnvyour tvto FREE
RED WING TICKETS.
591-2300 axt. 244

CONGRATULATIONS
PLANNING.ON A MOVE?
Taking applications at Carriage Part
Apts. which is a quiet adult eomp'ei in
Dearborn Heights Spacious Apt where
the refit (From 1153) includes beat, titer 4_central air conditioning. Complex
between Joy Rd & Ann Arbor Trail off
of Lnlster Rd Call 274-7277 for more
info or come lo Manager's Office.
17201 CadMid Dr.. between 9 i 6

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments SOUTHFIELD

.

Spaoocs 1 and J bedroom apartments
from $J40 Penthouse apartment 1595
All appliances, cjrpetir.g. and indoor
pool*Close loshcppbg and X-ways
-' . Open 8-5 weekdays. Sat 12-1

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

471-4555

STARTING AT $335.

981-0033

- Plymouth School District

CASH FOR PROPERTY

RENT & SAVE

Regardless of Cooditioo
Even if Behind in Payments
All Suburban Areas
No Waiting - No Delays
ASK FOR JACK K

255-0037
RITE - - -'---,- WAY
400 Apartment^FiVRent
Abandon Your Hunt
TENANTS i-LANDLORDS
"Renl By Referral"
Goaranleed Service
Share Listings
(42-1820
M

Behind Botsford Hospital •>
•
EXCEPTIONALLY
COLD WINTER EXPECTEDTAKE THE 8 I T E O U T LET M E PAY YOUR HEATING BILL'
PRE - H O U D A Y SALE-

FREE TURKEY!
1 Bedroom, for $329
2 Bedroom for $369
3 B.edroom f c ' $439 '
PETS PERMIT reo
Smoke Deieclors Insulled
Singles Welcome •
Immediate OccyMncy
'
We Lo.ee Chlufterr

AMBER COLONIES^ Royal Oak/Troy
He^£.& Water Included
0, l.'lx. I plus loft. & J bedrooms.
O^flel ipeestige address, swimming pool,
Fireplace, oak floors Moderate renla air conditioning, carpeting.'stove 4 reInclude beat Pets'Ask
5(9 4043 frjterator. all utilities except elettriei
A H MONTHS FREE REf<T Lovely tv Included Warm apts Laundry facili
one bedroom apartment W Bloom- lies. Intercom system Good security
field. Walled Lake area MtH, water. Playground on premises, For more
air and pool. $270 <4411S3or «894534 information, phone
AVAILABLE NOW • 1 bedroom apartment Perfect for single or married
couple Must renl
Call 7.29 4021

477-8464

£7883 Independence
Farmington Hills

] & J Bedroom apartments i 2 Bedroom 1'» bath townhou'ws Each smt
completely air conditioned, carpeled.
all appliances
WESTING HOl'SE
WASHER DRYBR in each individual
unil Large walk:in closets Lower uni Is
and. townhouse with private patios 4
doorwalls Ample parking Village park
wnh play area No PeLv

Prom $245 to $295
I S months security deposit

RESIDENT MGR,

729-0900

10 to 6 Weekdays. Sal n^Appt"
17l50rchard Dr Car.lon Twp

PLYMOUTH
*MANOR APTS
City of Plymouth
Coot ral Downtown Area
Beautiful 1 4 J Bedroom A p l s ^

From $305 .
No Pets
455-3880

^ ^

MARCO CAPRI APTS Weslland 28401
W Warren neat fiiddlebett Large attractive two bedroom, new- carpet, air.
heat, etc On busline ^33-5390 4«4 5$4t

NORTHVILLE - beautiful 1 bedrrwn.
BIRMINGHAM
HAM - Walt to downtown I
all utilities 4 laundry facilities lnclu-3
Over 1.000 sk I t . J bedrooms, lartfe COMMERCE LAKE; private country ed' Attached gange 1300 mor.lg,- IJOO
dilcheft wilh breakfast area Includes I ll^ng on canal. 3 bedrooms, living 'security. References
34MI5I
heat, water 4 appliances I 5 M , moAsk ' room (fireplacel. carpeled washer,
36O-I034
for Bill
54..2000- dryer, heal paid 1425 AM
GARDEN CITY AREA
BIRMINGHAM - «377 E Maple I bed- • - — •
Spacious 1 bedroom apanmenl 1235
room, earpelir.g. drapes, dishwasher. | CROOKS-14H MILE 1 bedroom, car
monthly Carpeted. de<oralcd 4 central
carport Adults No pets I year lease I pel. drapes, carpori. dishwasher I afr Heat included No pets
1315 Available Immedialely 843 4421 1 Adults No pels Lease 1340 «47 7077 ' Garden O t r Terrace
425 3814

t.

728-4800

362-1927

FARMINGTON HlLLS

GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE

l BEDROOM «274
H E A T ' t N C L t ' D K D . C a V ' ^ f t - 3PP:''
anoe*. sw;mmire pool. 2 car pjrkmg
Close to Vi'eslta.-vd S»»ppir.£ Ccnu i

. _ - 22M Crook.! Rd
N of Maple ilSMiie.
Air conditioned, carpeted, dishwasher,
ONE BEDROOM J3C
large storage areas quiet bolting »325
"HEATlVCLl'DfD '
and »365 month including heat and hot
waler. plus security
Completely carpeted, all ut.laiev except electricity Pool, air cvrHilioning
Call for appointment 9.VM-6PM
and pariv room Adulls Nepets.
Also Near Oakland Mall 4 I 75
RESIDENT MANAGER
3.57.07»

CLARKSTON AREA

BOTSFORD PLACE

6200 North Wayne Rd.
WESTLAND

Maplewood Manor

538-2530 ....., " , 559-2680 ".•

ABSOLUTELY
TOP

FOREST LATJE~7~
APARTMENTS

MODERN 1 4 2 BEDROOMS

HIGH VOLUME Sevk* Station o o *
available for lease Two service bays.
full serve/self serve service available.
DOWNTOWN Rochester- 2 bedroom
Shell Auto Care franchise available
- BIRMINGHAM AREA
apartment, m baths, living room, sepMinimum investment »30.000 required
Luxury studio ApL available.
arate dining room, kilchen wnh all apOnly qualified applicants considered
»S95perMo.l,Yr leasefliances Central air. carport Q^iet
Successful completion of company paid Please call
•
644-6105
mmediate occupancy. JSS5 month
tranlng required Call Dick Howry or
5(2-7357 or
542-4S5S
Jim Kotak. Shell Oil Co. between Mon.
& Frl 9am-5pm
313855-9000
FARMINGTON
DOWNTOWN
Urge
1 & 1 bedroom apartments and towohotses Some orili basements Washer 1 bedroom, heal & gas included $275
per
month
Walking
distance
l
e
shopJEWELRY STORE in heart of Bloom-1 & dryer book-up Appliances Air condifield/Birmingham area Nicely ap- tioned. Clubhouse. A beautifully ping center.'deal for retiree 4761SSS
pointed Work shop area wilh custom landscaped country selling
plumbing, electrical & gas features
Some futures & furnishings included
BAVARIA ON THE WATER
WaJnut Creek Apts.
VR
4644403|
Mi Mile N of 1-75 oo Dirie Hwy.
Office hours 1-5PM. Mon -Sat, Sun &
$330
INVESTORS
Eve by appointment only
6SH407
Less Heating Allowance
Needed for Adult Foster Care Homes
housing 6 .mentally retarded persons,
Spacious 1 bedroom apts Storage room
under 24 hr. supervisor. Investor may'
In unU, with bakonv. immediate occulease own home, purchase borne for
pancy On Middlebek S of 10 Mile
lease or invest io oewly btilt. barrier^
Call Mon thruFn 111 5 30
Tree home Lease arrangements are NOW TAKINC APPLICATIONS FOR
made with Michigan Department of
Spacious I aod 2 bedroom Apts.
SJanagment & Budget. For Information
FARMINGTON HILLS One bedroom.
Small, quiet, safe complex.
coatacl,
.
• - p r m t e entrance-Stove, refrigerator.
Ford Rd. Near 1-275
- NORTHVTLLE RESIDENTIAL
carpeting, drapes, washer, dryer, cenTRAINING CENTER
lralair. After 530pm
553-4575
Community Placement Unit
FERNDALE. AIRY. Warm 2 bedroom
349 8000 Ext. 734 .
upper, oak floors, leaded glass winVERY LUCRATIVE DOMESTIC House
diws $S25.permonth lnolseks heal 347
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS
Cleaning Service Unlimited growth poW. Webster Gall JS34181 or 547S539
teotiil Presently grossing, 1125.000 J Mile-Telegraph One bedroom $290,
yearly. Asking 375.000, terms negoti- two bedroom $325. includes heat, air GARpEN CITY- Oce bedroom Apartable. Full training provided. 4II-4B5J conditioning, carpet and pool Security ment, fully carpeted, kitchen appti
deposit and reference* required. Adult aoces $280 including heat plus security
WOMAN'S APPAREL STORE
complex No pets Moo'thru F r l SAM- deposit
' e
585-3577
Trov. Established J years, provides 5PM. Sat 9AM-I2 Noon,
538 5339
moderate Income, requires, 120.000
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
down
756-2405 A NEWLY decorated ! bedroom Berk.
APTS
lev Apt with range and refrigerator,
fully carpeted'Lease includes br"at and
Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan
waler 39J-4245or
3916253

.362 Real Estate Wanted

400 Apartments For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH
SOMERSET MALL AREA.

646-7500

BIRMINGHAM

Farbman/Stein & Co.

360 Bu8iries8
. Opportunities

Qf Farmington Hills

HEAT INCLUDED

Call MIKE HOROWITZ

NO DOWN. Closing Costs t» Ownership
in nice Suburban Home SHELTER/
HIGH Y I E L D Equity Share wilh roe*
Call anytime.
459-3017
time.

BOULDER PARK
150» sq /C luxury aparfmecL 2 bedrooms: 2 full baths, storage & utility
room in apartment Large walk-in closet Individual furnace 4 hot water heater Dec 1982 occupancy. »575 a month.

362-3333

Hills »6500 or best offer.

400 Apartments For Rent

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch
Type, individual private entrance, carpeting, applia.'vces. chib house & pool,
small children welcome. No pets Last
unit »490 per mo

GAYLORD - 3 bedroom chalet oo 2 lots.
200 feet of private lake access oo Otsego Lake »39.000. Terms & price negotiable
$17-732-7811

TEPEE

jWgWaCJOlN

mm

AVAILABLE'

340 lake-River-Resort
' Property For Sale

352 Commercial /Retail

'

285 Wan Washing

BLOOMFIELD TWP • 3 4 acre wooded
lot on col de sac. Long Lake Rd. & Ooe and 2 Bedroom Apartments from
Adams area.
644 8086 »370. Balconies. Carpeting. Carports.
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. ClubPLYMOUTH TWP. Low Interest rates. house No Pels
6 lots 1 4 acres to 2Vi acres. From
$32,600 Make offer Negotiable.
Close to Shopping. 1
1 Block Nor
North of
478-0789 or
647-0537 Mapte. 1 Slock E. of Coolidge, near
Seorfrsel M a l l ,

LIVONIA
Use your Visa or Master Card*
3 plus acres oo prime coroer looedCJ.
Super exposure with traffic count of
ROCHESTER • Stratford Manor - as- over 30,000 can daily- »335.000.
sume l l l 4 % Note due 6-84 J bed.
" PLYMOUTH
rooms. 2 1 ! baths, pool Immediate oc- 9 acre corner off M-14 expressway
cupancy. »66.900
375-1428 aooed C-2. Excellent shopping center
ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom coodo on the lite »240.000
WESTLAND
golf course. 2 4 baths, appliances Included AtLached garage, pool (66.500 4 78 acres in central location Multiple
toning.
Nice
coroer tot Heavy traffic
Terms available
651-05(9
area (62 900.
Well-tocated 2 bedroom Ranch Condo In
choice Adult Community of
Plymouth. Nicely fmished
basement provides for addi533-7272
28200 7 Mile
tional living area and 3rd bedroom Recreational facilities "
available
Land Contract
terms »65.000 Call 261-5080

Use your Visa or Master Card

WESTLAND - $2000 down FHA-VA.
$530 TOTAL monthly Brick ranch features 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths, den. superbly
finished rec room With fireplace
Large 4 bedroom 1H bath colonial with
power humidifier, 1st floor laundry, full and bar. 1 4 car garage with camper
basement under family room. atLached parking Asking only $39,900, call today.
2 at garag*. nice yard. $78,500. Call.
R E NETWORK. MALL INC
455 5780

NOTTINGHAM WOODS- A presllcous
Livonia location and a beautfol t
ONE CALL DOES IT A L U
bedrom brick Ranch wi/b 3 full baihs, t
Place your classified want ad in
enormous family room overlooking a f i
Suburban Detroit's finest market .
Morgcous ball-acre setting First floor
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
laundry, full basemenl. > car.atlacbed
garage Very attractive terms available $134,904.
HARRYS

WOLFE .

$0,

314 Plymouth-Canton"
Good deal can be made on this 3 bedroom to 4 bedroom split-revel borne in
Ply-mouth T w o , J car attached garage
and oversire lot Must sell Asking low
$$0s Ask for

852-3222

BRAND NEW
io YR WARRANTY

Recrealionlat Vehicle
Service
Retail Hardwoods
RenVihshJng
Refrigeration
Roofing
Scissor. Saw 4
' Krtle Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
2 4 ! SewerOeanlna,
245 Sewing Machine Repair
249 Slipcovers
253 S/>ow Removal
254 Storm Doors
255 Stucco
257 Swimming Pool*
260 Telephone/
Service Repair • •-'
26) Television. Radio 4 C 8
263 Tennis Courts
265 Terrartums
269 Tile Worn

12 Mile & Telegraph '

8511523

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
356 Investment Property
Wayne
BAYVIEW 1974, 12155', I bedrfcm.
For Sale
Oakland comer lot in nice p a r t . Farmington

591-0900
T h o m p s o n - B r o w n ^ 644-1070

533-7272

28200 7 Mile

ACRES (230) New Year's gift for Family Midland County. Oil country. W mile
road frontage By owner.
356 0447

353 Industrial/Warehouse

GOOD INVESTMENT LOCATION
Value in Land' Can be reroned
lo Cdmmercial-Office at Purchaser's reouest J bedroom
• tome with fireplace 4 J car earage on property »80.000'
Call 553-8700

Castelli

223
.
224
225
229
233
234

400 Apartments For Rent

337 Farms For Sale

BY OWNER - 2 bedroom country home
FARM 147 ACRES 3 bedroom remodRew.lly remodeled 1 acre fenced lot
eled home. 40i80 bam. Lexington.
Full basement. 3 car garago, large
Mich area $145,000 Write to
deck »46.000
852-4115'
Box22.Ctawsoo. Mich 45017
• TROY
4 bedroom colonial on the lake with
many eitra? Aisumable with fleiibte
terms. »169.500 Phone
879-5415

landcootract 851-8522

a BA) 1979 beautiful brick colonial 9
rooms. 4 bedrooms, first floor den 4
laundry. Neighborhood of »170.000 lo
»240.000 homes. Bloomfield Hills
schools 13¾ long - term r e c t i f i c a tion assumption possible Priced substantially below replacement cost All
the charm 4 amenities of a new home
at a bargain basement price Call for
detaits M L oJ«09J

Century 21

LIKE NEW

, Sale

99
102
105
108
109
111
112
114
115
ti6
117
120'
121

BIRMINGHAM • Piety Hill. Prime location Walk to.towD. 3 bedrooms, 2 BEAUTIFUL LOT In South Wabcek
baths, top floor Price reduced. Open Mir 13th green • prestigious Wabcek
645-5069 Gotl Course. Price reasonable - cash or
Sat 4 Sun. I S Owner.

ENTERTAIN is the professionally finished basement with bar and full bath.
of this saper sharp 3 bedroom brick
Castle Cardens Ranch1 Plus 1» ft. kitchen. 3 car garage and redwood deck AsVINCENT N. LEE
sumption $64,900
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial built with
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
Lovely J bedroom ranch features eitra
quality materials - offers formal dining,
851-4100
large lot. country living in US« City, ga- SPACIOUS RANCH Featuring 30 ft 2 4 baths, basement, convenient Florirage, immediate occupancy FHA. VA. family room with fireplace, full fin- da room, attached 2 car garage, and a
land contract Owner must sell No rea- ished basemeol. 3 bedrooms. 1 4 baths, Plymouth Twp location »S».SM.
modern kitchen wth dining ell and
sor.able offer refused Asking H«.»00
Call HELEN KAVANAUGH (IWAUJvalily brick tome built by Conmore' $5».S00 .
'
solidated Building Co 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms. 21¾ baths, fall basement. 2 car
MANY FEATURES Including remodattached garage oo a premium lot with
Hart/ord South Inc.
eled kitchen wth all appliances, 2 Full
close proximity to childrens playfield
261-4200
464-6400 baths, newer carpeting. 4 bedrooms,
West Bloomfield J best buy Zero down
fireplace m living room plus a 21 ft
VA terms possible Owner transferred
LIVONIA k AREA
family room Call now to see this bright
M L =8496!
PERFECT STARTER • A 3 bedroom and cheerful brick and aluminum sided
brie* ranch in good condition with mod- ranch with 1 car garage and 10 year
ern kilcoen. finished basement, garage land con t r a d terms
and offering a LOW-LOW interest
' mortgate. Excellent location- t l ' , i 0 0 .
VINCENT N LEE
LIVONLA CONDO. Offering $9.100.
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
down oo land contract terms. Featuring
MUST BE SOLD- A ftnusUe mortgage
dining room, basement and carport. Any type financing possible oo this
851-4100
available with only IB 900 dortn on this
Only »37.900
spectacular coloniaL 4 huge-bedrooms.
} bedroom brick ranch in absolutely
2 full baihs. countrylirtcitirSeo car
HARRYS
perfect condition Full finished basepetirg thru out. spacious oasemenV at
ment, garage, new carpet throughout,
lacbed 2 car garage, bnr.g us an offer
cenlralair. H9.S0O
asking
$46.(00

453-6800

Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating
SQta/ Energy '
Home Safety;
<
Humidifier* . *
Income Tax
Indus trial Service
Insurance Photography
39
Insulation
42
Interior Decorating
'
Interior Space
44
Management
52
123 Janitorial
54 Ceiling.Work
126 Jewelry Repairs 6
55 Chtmney Cleaning .
Clocks
56 Chimney Bo lid Ing
129 landscaping
4 Repair
"
• 132, tawn Mower Repair
57 Christmas Tree*
135 Lawn Maintenance
58 Clock Repair
138 lawn Sprinkling
,
59 Commercial Steam
14J Linoleum
Cleaning
146 Marble
60 Construction Equipment 147 Medical/Nursing
61 Distilled Water
148 Maid Service
62 Doors
149 Mobile Home Service'
63 Draperies
150 Moving-Storage
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring
152 Mirrors
65 Drywall
155 Music Inslrumenl
66 Electrical
157 Music Instrument
67 Eieclrotysis
Repair
69 Excavating
158 New Home Services
Jf Fence*
159 Nursing Centers
r V 5 Fkepiace*
' 165 Painting-Decorating
78 Firewood
170 Patio*
1
81 Floor Service
175 Pe*l Control
87 Floodlight
178 Photography
90 Furnace Repair
180 Piano Tuning
93 Furniture Finishing 4
200 Plastering
Repair
f 215 Plumbing
',
95 Ga* Appliance Repair
220 Pools
; •
96 Garage*
.
221 Porcelain RefinisiAg-v
97 Golf Club Repair
222 Printing
*T
98 Greenhouses ,-

308 "ftoch ester-Troy

' Century 21

ACT QUICKLY
On the 12¾ SPECIAL FINANCING
now available 4 bedroom. 2 4 bath colonial in north Canton Large lot, first
floor laundry, formal dining room,
priced below market valve at »69.900.
MAINTENANCE FREE home situated, (P-020)
on a large lot on a quiet street In Livonia With bright and cheerful kitchen,
remodeled bath, 2 car garage and close
to everything' $42,500 with terms •

Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning—
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Service
Aquarium Service
Asphalt •
Asphalt Sealcoaiing
Auto Cleanup
Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
Basement
Waterproofing

Bathtub FtefmlsWng
BlcycJe Maintenance
BrickVBtock 4 Cement
Boat Docks
Bookkeeplng>Se<vjc«
Building Inspection'
BuMing fiemod'eting
Burglar FVa Alarm '
Buslnes* Machine
Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning 4
Dyeing
*
~*
Carpel Laying 4 Repair
Catering-Flower* ' *

RESERVES THE WCHT NOT TO ACCEPT AH ADVERTISERS ORDER- OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC ADTAXERS HAVE HO
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEW8PAPER ANO O N I * PUBLICATION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL'
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER 8 ORDER.
•

312 Livonia

EASY LAND CONTRACT Quality buill
borne in Southfield. near Eight Mile &
Inkster Rd With dining room, utility
room, hardwood floors and coved ceilings. 2 car garage and situated oc a
country site lot Only $39,900 ,

;_

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
SERVICES

LIVONIA 4 AREA
»28900" FHA and VA terms available
on this 2 bedroom alumicum home in
Westtand Utility room. 2 car garage
and immediate occupancy

Fantastic country setting, super rancb
style home with spacious bedrooms,
enormous family room with doorwall to
dock, carpetiog thru out all appliances
included, easy FHA VA terms possible WIFE" PLEASER' -Very impressive 3
Ji7,»00 bedroom brick ranch with beautiful
professionally remodeled kitchen and
bath' Bisemenl. covered porch and 2 4
car garage with door opener. Call for
details Land contract terrru $$55,500.

,

C*dJlac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Oodge ,
ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Oklsmobiie
Plymouth • . .
Ponllac •
Volkswagen

25
26
27
29
30
32
,33
36
37

GARDEN ' CITY. 1 and 2 bedroom
apanmeois Carpeted, appliances heat
i parking No pels $270aTd$3C0
4212146
464 S?47

HIGH RISE
LUXURY APARIMfclNJS.^
AU Adult Community
'"•Bulcrior R:<vkCak.t-:.
• Kilche.-, f'arrirv
•Covered I'a.-kine
' • Via!k-:n Closets
• Pc«l Sauna Eji-rnse R.om
• Hen I n c i t e d
•Eicellent Maintenance
•Cc.mrrur.il> Ruildiig
E of Somen^t Mai). W ol 1-75 a c r ^ t
the street from Top o!Tro>'
MON T H R t ' F R I 9 5
SAT 10-3 •

362-0320

• The
Village
Green
TROY
Village Green Manaj,frr.eni Co

Kingsbrkjeje Apartments
1 and 2 bedroom? iliri ai $?4 j
SI'PER-tOW RENTS
Ountry seii.n^
Appliances Clubhouse
Open nooa6py> daiN
30040 KirgsSridjo Dr
In Gibraltar

675-4233

Luxurious
2nd Floor Penthouse
Over 3.000 Sq. Ft.
3 bedrpoms-4 baths
Spacious Closet Space
Large breakfast room
Pantry
Stove. Microwave
'
Refrigerator. Dishwasher
Formal Dining Room
Library .
Window Treatments - Living
Room & Master Bedroom
9 Mile & Providence Dr.

557-5339
si
:,
LIVONIA WESTLAND
VttSTWiXID
VILLAGE APTS
I urcrKm* I 4- 2 bedroom apu Shag
carpel. GE self-cleaning o»en. deluxe
dishwasher, folio, cvnlral air. socurily
ihlercom system, clubfcou^ewilh *auna
4 heated pool Free carport
I M M E D I A T E OCCl'PANTY
JOY RD AT NEWBURCH-RD

522-4720
Lancaster Hilts
Apartments
Luxunods. ipacicu*. 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments with balconies. /rorri3SS5
(IEAT a.-vj Carport included Prime
'!orai'.>ntflSc<jlhfre!d
--.
Office Op-rn Mon thru Sat Sam-SpTrrf
Sun Noon 4pm Closed. Wed

352-2554
Ecrual Housing Opportunity
INDIAN VILLAGE
Spacious siud:o apartments from 1720
nw.thlv Beautiful apartments in a
kvelv area mmutes from do»nlown
Heat iivWded
PARKER HOUSE
iil-itit

Oakland Vailey
No. -2 APTS. .
i

Near Oakland Inivrrsity N on Souir
rel. pasl Walton Blvd L on Birchfield
lo Palnck \\crt\ Dr R to office Apt
( I I Studio I and 7 bedroom aparlmenu Sunken living room doorwall.
halconic. self cleaning Ovens, self de
frosling refnterator
dithwuhers
Siading $770 p»r month -If you slj;n up
for'a 1J months lease yeti'll get the
first month free
CallTues- ft'rd.Eri 9 30 4 30
ThursJ30 3 30
' Sat t SO 3 30

373-2196
OLD HEDFORD area t •ocdroom
apartmenL ljhscc 4'Prand River Air
coodilioned" ivlodes tti £ water. 11}3
533 « 3 5
559-5176

. 8B*(R,W.Q-6B)

0&E

wmqmmmm

H P i « H M W P > l « «
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Monday, January 3. 19&3
>

Apartment!For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apa/tmenta For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent

:400

R1VERDALE PARK APARTMKNTS
IM0O Telegraph (« Mile area! Cirpeted I bedroom a pin menu. Appliances,
air conditioning & ample .parking.
From »255 a mooth Rent includes beat.
Call Moo Thru Sat »am-5pfn. SS4-079S

^- Northwood
Apartments .
11 Mile-Woodward

•
•
•
•
•
•

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom duplet. stove, refrigerator,
carpeting, curtains »25» per month
plu» security No peu.
^rj)tM-*'*l

1 4 2 Bedrooms.
Carpetihg
Air Conditioning^
Range
Refrigerator
Swimming Pool
Heat Included •

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI

541-3332

OAKLAND MALL
'APAFttMENTS
•

from $295

m s MILL

Modern 1 4 2 Bedroom

'

591-0900,

1
«M ball, c-eotral air conditioning. Weben built-ira. basement, parking,
. poo)
. .
Ready (of occupancy 1275 mor.tWy.v{
heat included
,SeeMgr 40335 Plymouth Rd ipt/101

Sat 4 San (12-5)

.

Use your Visa or Master Card
^ ? S ' ° ' JonJ*H a " a f o u l n °'
ORCHARD LAKE • large 1 bedroom •14.
, u a l n Mile
hio
Rd. $1 Madison
apartment in Gatehouse oo Estate. Ga J n e i g n i s
rage, nearly decorated »475 per month.'
PHONE 5.88-5558
deposit required Days 537JS51Eves
• j*
Ml MM
9AM-5PM Mori, thru Fri.

2nd at Wilcox • Rochester

~\i

.

EAST POINTE
TOWNHOUSES
FRASER, M l .
141/2 MILE-GROESBECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
RENT INCLUDES:
• STOVE
• REFRIGERATOR
•HEAT
-•HOT WATER

GREENFIELD A T 1 0 ½ MILE RD,
OFFICE OPEN DAILY

^

SAT & SUN

• CARPETING
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE
-LAUNDRY FACILITIES
•PLAYGROUND

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.
792-0116^

^ ¾

_

968-8688

Extraordinary 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartment
Residences from ii}5

Please call the promotion
departmenV ot the Ob•server & Eccentric bet-''
ween S A.M. and 5 P.M..Tuesday, January 4. 1983.
to claim your two FREE
RED WING TICKETS.

CONGRATULATIONS

SOUTHFIELD
HIDDEN OAkS APTS
Now leasing I & 1 Bedrooms
GE appliances, ceramic baths, central
air. ^ag carpeting, carports, intercoms, patio/balconies, more, on a
beautiful wooded site.
Prices begin as low as $360

1 4 rBt^ROOMS
AppliancesJt Carpeting
»260-»2M Including beat
CAHTAMI

651-7772

• BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Cherry Hill Near Merriman
.- 729-2242

ROYAL OAK ARKA
557-4520
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment 1300
moothly Spacious 2 bedrom apartment. TELEGRAPH 7 MILE AREA 1 bed
»330"moothjy. Carpeted, decorated, air room, appliances. beat;& water included Nonets $140 plus security depositconditioned
5385154
Wagon Wheel Apartments.
548 3378

400 Apartments For Rent

Troys ""newest luxury
apartment community.
FEATURING:
$50 Security Deposit

.From

Security Intercom
Ample closet spa'te
Balconies c> Patios
S w i m m i n g Pool
Laundf) facilities-in «jch buildint;

ROCHESTER

STflNEYBRD/lKf APTS

"852

.WINTERSEECJAk^
From

0311

'ttJ;:Hr"

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAlCY, 12-5 WEEKENDS

t=} S

455-7200

455-4300

FAMILY AFFAIR
APARTMENTS

•729-4020

Charterhouse
16300 W 9 Mile, SouLhfield

Sluditfs - 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Live injthe security of a
. hi-nse
apartment

'<••

I

1

CENTRAL AIR • RASGE • REFRlGtHA^ VK
DISHWASHER' C / t f t m r N G • CARPORTS .
TENSIS COURTS • SWtMMlHG POOL
/MRfT ROOV. • TV CONTROLLED SESVRITY
0ffi« Open Daily, SaL & Sun

Ke^i-

P L Y M O U T H SQUARE

Hour*: Mon. thru S a l 9 »m-$ pen
Sun. 12-4 pm — d o s e d Tues.

''

'-

v

•

s

557-5339

*

Includes heat, water, air conditioner,.
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

STOVB. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING.
Heat Included

O^

OFFICE OPEN D^ILY.SAT. ANDSUN.
';£ALU 2 9 7 - 8 3 0 5 . . ( 2 ^

iFarmlngton Hills
.Soulhtietd'Ann Arbor

_

» Central air
r
conditioning
i Privateclubhouse
'
•Swfrnmlngpool

/^

\

62^--

2-bedroom,
only $280 ":

Be prepared, for a very pleasant
surprise when you come to BROOKOALE, Ideally located tn countrified'
South Lybh...next to the Brookdale
Shopping Plaia. We challenge you to
find a better apartment value anyWherel - ;
• .,

Corner Of d Mile and Pontine Trail pi
,.
O p e n Dally 9 t o 6
Phonf 437-1223 ,
L- F w i i l t h f d Ap»rtifTi4>fll< Available

FIRST MONTH
•

•

•

.

'

"

'

• ' - ' . •

'

.

i '

8

' S ^ f l L ' ' A .»>•*•»«'*>«rim«nti, lh 4Mch with •
» • W Y I I » .IM*tlo club f»>turir>9 ft.r-rotifxl IrxJoor-otit-

v

• Stunning dubftouM wllrvflr»»Ww toungfifxl fl»m#
room • ' i • S«^u<MI «*tllr>g .rrttdif woMt «n<l duck pood* ?
••' S f ^ t f 2 t \ H 2 L

WAtf

5

JMIUftOAf)

$ioeoo

,

IM Wwtttvx) ShopjAig M«l. R«y)tal Offic«t 4wvi Model Optn^am. i 6
'

:-

.

»- -.

: . < ' . .'• •' -

'•:>•,-

420a

• 1 * t Bedrooms'
"\ Leketront Ajwrtment
;•• Pooi • Beach • Tennis •Gatehouse
• Clubhouse
•Dishwashers
• Covered. Perking

«81-4100'
Mod»IOp4Jn 8-5 Dally, 12-5 Weekends

Some people move,to
Knob in the Woods for
.the location. Some tome
for the Olympic pool
and the clujjjjpuse
(complete <witrj
steam room and
showers). Some
come for the
security,

r the fact that vye pay the
heating bill. Some: come for
the reasonably rents (one-,
bedroom apartments start
at just $420 a'month}.
Come and see
^ what the/ve
found—set in this
unique ip-town
.
forest.

.

ki

CASSMKR

(<.4lp«rtrn4»ntsA»thr*tloc{uli 'DRIVE
'
• IfEdTLAND,
vWOO WOOQCRE8T
MICHIGAN v49185
,
^' V •• t ,• v Phon« 261^4¾ . y ••!.-:'
p . m . Paffy.

Heat Included

'PORBYLANDLORO

$$cmMi

- * >

From

PAiD

'ee^toR cmzcN DISCOVHT^ OH MOST WNTTS

s

LIVE ON A LAKE

NEW RESIDENTS SIGNING A LEASE BEFORE
JANUARY 15TH WILL RgtDEIVEONE MONTH WEE
RENT ON MOST UNITS.
<
V-''
•

BIRMINGHAM. J bedroom brick
ranch, neit to Eton Park, immaculate,
appliances, finished basment. garage
i525 Lease.security.
644-7425

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals

$262
month
Private Entrance

LIMITED OFFER

• Livonls* Brighton
. Plymouth •Farmmglon

BIRMINGHAM, t bedroom; carpeting,
full basement, gas beat, newly decorated, »450 plus security deposit
Call
646-2142

On Drake Road (bet. Maple & Walnut Lake Roads).
In WEST BLOOMFIELD. Open dairy 11 to-5.*
Call 661-0770 for more Information.

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

240

BIRMINGHAM J bedrooms, Pierre El
emer.lary school. Contemporary flair
Interior. Appliances incloded. gas heat
basement, possessipji Jan 1933. »575
per month plus security. Will consider 6 •
months lease. Call
43S-«lJS

8 unique ranch and townhouse plans: 1000 to 2800 sq. ft.
Dens, great rooms and attached garages available
'
All with private entries, laundry, 9 sto/age 1 facilities Incomparable resort and club advantages, situated on
over too dramattcalfy rolling acres of trees and ponds.
Luxury furnished apartments available.
, RENTAL8 FROM $480 TO $1100

(East of Telegraph. South of Goddird)

=d<~

. per month
• Covered parking
• Wall-to-wall
- carpet ,

BIRMINGHAM. Westchester Village. J
bedrooms, library, IH baths, fireplace.
2 car garage, central air. ($35 to qualified tenant Mrs. Beckett. eves.S40-«19S
Weir. Manual, Snyder 4 Ranke M9-730O

In The Hills of prestigious
. W. Bloomfield

GR0SVEN0R SDDTH .
TOWNHOUSES
ELM ST., TAYLOR

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 538-2158

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK:

BIRMINGHAM CHARM
J bedroom Cape Cod bome
1475ChapIfl,tuc3.\hniSun »450
644 4489

%

455-6570

ONLY

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive home, near
YMCA. J bedroom, appliances, gas
beat, feoced yajd 1450 per month No
lease required. After 4PM
645-J6S9

1 Bedroom available
from »310

SAVE $350
1 and 2 Bedrooms

; 7p
7 rr>

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive J bedroom
Cape Cod. appliances, recently redecorated, fenced yard, near train. Cable TV
available. »4«5 per month
e4S-0J*S

BIRMINGHAM - Spotless 3 bedroom
aeir Ktloa Park. Appliances included
Large fenced yard »375 mooth plus deposit References required
524-221(

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun.

.•^(rvr-.dpp'^tf?
' .Si'toi^APdiio-*
• D:\h«,ix!-.e' £roi$r >;-tfrJ.<Sisimmr^Pool
•Ci'Of-'W
•Laursr/vjri'iNesi.iedcrtrxi'MiTg

t 0

We Help Landlords & Tenants
Share Listings
«42-1620
BEVERLY HILLS - Immaculate 3 bed
room ranch, 2½ bjth. appliances, carpeted. - fireplace, finished basemenl.
central air. 2 car with opener. woo*W
park in back Yoall H e it.' »?00 per
month. 5J2-2432
J77-3t>71

Spacious Aparftnents

e

OFFICE P H O N E : 8 7 9 * 2 4 6 6 ° % S r

, , , ( W ^ V ^

557-810(1

Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2 Full Baths • carports
Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50
•#. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR
IN SOUTHFIELD

Ofrice open Daily, Sat., Sun.

"See about our Rent S p e c i a l "

$

SOUTHFIELD

BIRMINGHAM - Maple & Cranbrook. 3
bedroom raoch. 1½ oaths, library, living room, dining room, uUtify room. 2
car garage, patio. »600 mo.
851-1990

IMME13IATE OCGUPANC V

tflS

"COMPLETELY FURNISHED
S39SAN0UP
Birmingham Area
Maid Service Available

559-2680

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

754-1100

The Family Affair site Is located on Rochester Road", '/i
mile north ot Square Lake Rd. In the City of Troy.
Easy access to Metro Detroit Is via 1-75.

SPECIAL

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
Monthly Leases

TROY • SOMERSET

'PC<ij<i

FREE CABLE TV
Heat
Carpeting
Air Conditioning
; Appliances
Swimming Pool - " Tennis Courts

UtruaanAaX' tJiLanax,

L

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
" Select Rentals-All Areas
We Help Landlords and Tenants
Share Ustfnp,
842-1620

$100 OFF

*295

^

•

WESTLAND

10 Mile-Hoover
1 & 2 Bedrooms

For families with children & small pets. Senior
Citizens welcome.

J

' i

ABANDON YOUR HUNT

-1.½ Baths

• 7V<vtne*t

Accessibility '

»285

ii

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

Select ReoUls - All Areas

Covered Parking
Livonia Schools
M o d e l O p e n 9-5 D a i l y , 12-5 W e e k e n d s

HEAT
INCLUDED

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

'

Country Court
Apartments.
72T-050Q

295

1 & 2 Bedrooms

THREE
BEDROOM ^
TOWNHOUSES

Joy R d , at 1-275
1½ Baths
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Plymouth Schools
Pool-Tennis

, -• '" GUARDIAN
PR0P£RTY MANAGEMENT
559-8720 .

AM Houses For Rent

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

FREE RENT FIRST MONTH
IN
TROY

Beautiful, lujwloas. Urge 7 bedroom. 2
bath apartment-. Carpeting, refrigerator. rar.ge, disiwtsber. Urge walk-in
closet, Tajftdry. facilities, Individual
storage area, Swimming pool S42S plus
utilities. Soort terra lease available
Foe appointment call

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, $284
monthly Atlractive 2 bedroom apart1 bc<Jrp&<T). I bedr<»m witi cleo aad 2 ment. »310 Carpeted, decorated 4 in a
lovely area Heat included Reduced sebedroom apartmeDtj
curity deposit
THE M A N O R S
All appliances
Carports
280-2510
Community builtfiog. iwimmiog pool.
DELUXE STUDIO APARTMENT
tenniscouru
Wjtn cwtral air. olf street parking and
Rgral ielting
storage facilities, only J years old
Downtown
Royal Oak »285 per mooth
v, Mile E of Crooks on Wattles at l-7>
Adult building, bo pets. Applicants must
WESTLAND Center area, nice J bed- make
»12.000
duplex, for rent' Kids welcome CaltManagers.or more to apply 398-3477
OPEN: Mon. thru Frl.,,10-6' room
No pets »425 plus security deposit
Saturday: 10-4
728-«»iJ
FURNISHED 3 room efficiency apart
ments »J0 per week, winter rales
PHONE: 362-4088
Mayflower Motel. 17729 Telegraph Rd
TROY SO.MEKSCT AREA
1 blk S of Grand River Ave
531-98S5
Spacious l bedroom apartrwot. 1J45
monthly. Attractive J bedroom apartCROSSE POINTE, I bedroom, spaHAMPTON COURT
ment. IJ95 monthly Carpeted, decoratcious,convenient to Iranspo-taUoo. no
ed & in a lovely are-a Heat included No
peu Ideal for adults.
28l-J0«l
peu
PLYMOUTH • Large lower (unlisted
Village Apartments
S6J02ti
efficiency All utilities included Pi>
parking. 2 blocks to town »260
1ST MONTHS RENT vate
plus security deposit
459 419?
ON l 4 J BEDROOM APARTMENTS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ROCHESTER • Stratford Manor
A FEV OF THOSE SPACIOUS
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central heat 4 air
GREAT DEAL FROM $299
f X N D 2 BEDROOM APTS
carport, adults, no pets, year leise
1 4 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS
AVAILABLE FOR
375-0584
-SOME WITH WASHER 4 DRYEBIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Peaceful living in a prestigious location, i bedroom units »itJi \h billu.
balcony, fully carpeted, all appliances,
iU9 N CHRISTINE
individual central neat & carporU
Ford Rd. 1 block E ot Wayne •
Furnished
1 bloc! S of Big Beaver
Between Crooks £ Liveroois
WESTLAND - Lovely 1 bedroom. Ideal
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
location. Free utilities except electric.
SUNNYMEDEAPTS
1 and 2 BEDROOMS
Air conditioning, drapes. $270, no securSHORT TEflM LEASE
711-8695
Noon - 6PM
362-0290 ily deposit if you qualily,

'.

476-1240

WESTLANDAREA

NewburghtwntwnSty-J Warren
S

Hitnpion Community facilities include golf, jogeing &
skiing itaiU
^

Located o n 1 2 Mile Road between
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake k o a d s :
Open Weekdays 1 2-5:30. Sat. & Sun. 12-5.

WESTLAKDAHEA
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom" apa/tments
from USS mobtily. Carpeted, decorated it jn a I<ntly area. Heat included.
Reduced securily deposit
Country Village Apartments x 3»-s360

12 PINES

12 MILE-EVERGREEN

400 Apartments For Rent

8c 2 Bedrooms
from $305

Carports
•
Central air, water *
Kitchen appliances*
Dish»iiucf.gitrw£e disposal *
Carpeting
•

*pm
Equal Housing Opportunity
REDFQRO. I bedroom basement TANCLEWOOD APT . SOUTHF1ELD
apartment (»200 /mo + security) and Big 1 bedroom Apt. approj 8M S<] Ft.
I Basement Efficiency (»150 /mo + includes carpeting, central air, applisecontv) Utilities paid
9370059 ances, walk-in storage area, hot water
Carport available
" SW-8HS

.

$287

THREE OAKS

591-1300 ext. 244

ROCHESTER M A N O R
APARTMENTS
810Plate.at Parkdale

SPAOOUS I & 1 Bedroom Apts
Carpet, Patio, AU, Poo!. Heal Included
I BEDROOM- t » i
i BEDHOOM - 1 J » '.
ONE MONTH FREE«ENTT
WESTLAHOAREA

WESTLAND • Ms J WayM Rd Beautiful newly deco/ated I 4 J bedroom
apts. PixilBC be^t, llr, pool, cable
available. Seflon welcome. »195 4 up.
Walking <ftUoc« to shopping. 71184«

ScofMe Jlparfimnfs

CHARLES
HAMLET

In Fanning ton HiUs

t

' Air-Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting
• Garbage Disposal • Laundry s Storage Facilities
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts«Activity Building
• Heat & Hot Water
- ;
F R O M $260

'
APTS
AT HAMILTON FARMS
BRIGHTON
RENTALS FROM-

229-2727

855-2700

RENTINCLUOES

651-0042

326-7800
EXTRAORDINARY

THE GLENS

1

MMirc.W or Orchard Lake Rd
Rental office open Moo thru Sat 9 to 5
PM.Sun I2W6PM

Noithga te Apts.

f

Megan Moore
633 Vlnewood
Birmingham, Ml

Hunters Ridge
Apartments

spacious bedrooms, living room/dining room, kitchen, basement. 1 4 baths, appliances, carpeted,
water paid. »415 plus deposit 26I.-S639

400 Apartments For Rent

•Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting
^ Laundry Facilities • Pool
Becfutiful Wooded Surroundings

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

651-2460

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
S290

$175 Mo. For 90 Days
. With 1 Yr. Lease
1&2 Bedroom Apts.
City of Plymouth
Central Oowntown Area
No Pets'

1, : 4 3 bedroom manor apartments
GR"EAT OAKS-and village homes (up to 2760 so ft.
Aparlments .,' ,
1½ balhj.'walled
•
garden patios) Mag
niiiceol gatehouse eolranee 24 hour
uniform gate jteepe«'„C_o(fEmuruty
and health, cabanna. and swim cl
Electronically operated I car attached
PLYMOUTH1 - Mode/7) 1 bedroom. sp*> garage Monthly rental »495 and lip clous apartment, carpeted,4 alt, appli- HFJvT INCLUDED
• '
ances, utility room.with storage, private parklng^Mi
421S6fO

• 1 bedroom from $280
2 bedrooms from $330
INCLUDES HEAT.A WATER
Pool

455-2143,

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Area. 1 It t bedroom, some with fireplaces,' ca^jet'ilr, dishwasher, tennis
court, saip» & pool Busline it your
door. Com* 4 Wnpar* f rorq $2M.
;•<• '.
.
i 261-2J91

• PRIVATE
W A L L E D ESTATE

We have a lew t bedroom apart/nests
and lownhouses available immediately

PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS.

CORAL RIDGE
APARTMENTS

WAYNE APARTMENTS.
ROYAL OAK- l i t Baker W block to
Woodward/11 Mile Deluie I bedroom )3401 MichjgaD ave. One bedroom, ca.reted,
air
conditioning, parking. Adoltt
apartment,
heated,
appliances,
parking,
Large newly remodelled I : and J bediSS-8SlT
»7-3410 t l j per month,
room apartments with central tocatioo adults.
<Hl_ IJ Mile between woodward 4 SCHOOLCRAFT. OUTER DR AREA
WAYNE AREA-—
Greenfield- Competitive prices Include Of/ I.-»», v, blk. from busline tervke
heal, hot water, stove, refrigerator, alx Spacious studio 4 I bedroom apt Fslty
' NEAT AS A PIN
conditioning. garbage dispoul. With carpeted, kitchen appliances, drapes,
age, poo! and
private entrances, storage.
beat
4
water.
TV
monitored
security
,
playpocnvj. HBO. TV and washers 4
SPECIAL REBATE
$31-8100/
dryers available Children welcome In systems »200 & »230 mo.
Oo our 1 bedroom apartments located
some units Sorry, oo pets.
,
in
immfctulate
surroundings in W'ayo*.
Cell JAM 8PM
549-0214 WALK TO UUDSON'S WEFTLANB - M i l bedroom apartments also availUrge 1 bedroom verv nice, carpel, able Feature*: IIEAT PAID. "Central
drapes, air, etc. 1170 plus secju'ity. No air. fully equipped 4 color coordinated
R0Y.AL OAK - NOW AVAILABLE
Beautiful, spacious, | ' i 1 bedroom. pets 3J1I1 Lewis, orttn''" ' 718-8178 kitcken, shag carpets & carport. Hew.
Apts, from »325 month Afr, heat 4WALLKD LAKE - 1 bedroom apart cable hook-unavailable From JJI4
dulls.
cirport Included. Adult
S78-1378 mcot
Call Moo-Fri., U-Spm, Sat. l-«pm •
with beauli/ul view c/ Lake, »JSi
per month Includes heal.
WAYNE FOREST
«14-118« oc
119-7881

. .453-6050

ROCHESTER ,
MAKE OUR CASTLE
YOUR HOME

• 10A"M-71PM9at.

400 Apartments For Rent

W

Special Offer

t

Close to 1-75 expressway
From $295 ' .
Call 12 Noon to>PM
arid just blocks from Oak455-4721
278-8319
W a y n e 'and Mall Shopping Center.
Moa. Tu«s.Tlnin.- —.
Wed 4 Fry

4
70
ak
LIVE ON THE PARK V « i ; o o ° o o K ° , ' a n d . ' 3 6 5 e a s t fi^nd s t i J u s ,
Rochester/Avonic.,,.. n ( tohA R And S o o t h of"
BKDROOM. Cupeled living room" 852-3222

^¾

Adult Community

Air Cpnditiooed
.,
Shag Carpeting
Dishwasher
And Personal Laundry Facilities

PLace yolif'classi/led Win* ad In
Suburban Detroit* finest market
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

PLYMOUTH

453-2310

IN PLYMOUTH

INCLUDES HEAT
CARPETING
AIR CONDITIONING
SWIMMINGPOOL
CABLE T.V.

400 Apartments For Rent

ROYAL O A K

Plymouth
House
Apts:

- Plymouth
Hills

ONE 4 TWO BEDRPOMS

400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apartments For Rent

•;• . . • : ' " • •

•*—

.<•••.

•.>

diC*«£ti*6«thUI(«

" - 11 Mile Road Between Lahs*e{ & Evergreen
For rppre^information, call our-rental office, 3^3-0566, vs.
"
M}aily 10-6, Sunday 12-5. '
.. ! ; ' tSj
;

tOUM-HOOS-NO
Q(>M>?ttJSl.t'fS

'»
Monday. January 3. 1983 .O&E
404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

412 Townhouses-Corrdos
404 Houses For Rent
For Rent
BlRMlNG'lAM, 1 bedroom ranch, new- LIVONIA - tastefully decorated 2 bed- SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch. 11

415 Vacation Rentals

414 Florida Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

FORT MYERS, duplex, avaUable Jan. •
A. BOB KEiTH CHALET
May. 2 bedrooms, everything furnished,
Boyoe Mountalo 'sleeps 12 to 15
ABANDOSi*?OUR HUNT
minutes from beach. Exeellcat
residenGet
2 free nights with a rental
Select Rentals • All Areas
%
342 4420 Lhooia office.
* 4(4-1684.464-42(0
We Help Landlords and Tenants -- tial area.
Share Listings,
-„ «42-I«20
GALT OCEAN MILE. North Lauder- BOYNE HIGHLAND/Harbor Sprinp
dale, oceanfronl. 2 bedroom. 2 bath fur- area Lovely oew ccosemporary chalet
nished coodo. »100 per day
«4« («74 in Hamlei West sleeps 10 Available by
week or weekeod « i i U 4 J .
Mt-5130.

ly redecorated, beautiful location, rooms. Oarage. Available immediately. Mile/SoulWleld Rd. Ceotral air, full
wooded lot. 1» minute, walk to torn, »J70 moot*, security. No pets.
, basemeoL all appliances. »575 per Mo.
xfert term lease.
647-6450 Eves, or weekends.
.
348-3J04 Children OK. pels negotiable.• 835-1404
;feIRMJNCHAM - J bedrooms, VA LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brki ranch, fin- SOUTHFIELD, 2 bedroom ranch, famibaths, Uviti^ room, dining room, family ished basement 1¾ baths, (a/age. ly room with fireplace garagepluscarroom. fireplace, Ulcben with eating fenced. |I4» per Mo. with discount port AttTTOlrances
>5*j. Near fMffe and
space. 1630 mo
(42-755» or 3*2 »653 flan, plus security.
55*3715 Telegraph. Immediate occupancy..«475
»475
352-1278
BIRMINGHAM- «48 Sotlhfield. Quilot, LIVONIA, I bedroom, big kitchen, gas plus deposit «r references.
i f • - - - - i
large older home ,4 bedrooms, remod- stove. bU living room with wallpaper, STERLING HEIGHTS/Trb y area, 4
eled kitchen 4 new beating syxtem. big laundry room. 1H car larage. 1375. bedroom, quad, air coodiuooed. In-, 2 or 3;bedrooms, 2 4 baths, living room, COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Close to town »559.
«47-7977 month.
• • • 477-5»«« .groondt sprinklers, beautiful ingiound dining room, separate breakfast nook,
JONATHANS LANDING
appliances. Finished rec room
pool »725 mouthy lease optioo possible. buUt-lo
BLOOMFIELD RILLS. Hickory Grove. LIVONIA, } bedroom ranch, 1½ car
Jupiter Florida
with separate Uundry room. Fully carDeposlt.Yefereoxejrequlred.
«52-8558
} bedroom ranch, new decor 4 carpet. garage, f eoced backyard. Urge lot.
peted, drapery rods, 1,950 &s Ft, Club^
^ full basement, fireplace, privacy, pur- Carpeted living room. »545 month, plus THREE bedroom home. Northwest De- bouse «i pool, individual private paUo. — - 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
» chase opUon.$54(>. «45-5110. «41-6311 security.
737-7489
.
411-3,154 troit Must tee lo appreeUte custom carport included AduK teen & childreo 305-746-5964
CANTON, i l l brick J bedroom ranch MADISON HTS7.1 tedrooom. i car ga- features »350 plus security. Can be seen area. Sorry/no pels. From »515. with family room with woodburnlng rage, utility room, oo basement, feot Frt. Dec. 31 between 12 & 5pra531-»J27
fireplace* on 2 teres witi xmalt baro I3W95. security »400. References re- TROY - Beautiful colonial, Coolidge A
• 3J7J. month, 891-80)8; 569-«0« ulred. Rent with optioo to'purchase. 184 Mile. 4 bedrooms.-!* baths, for4$-64CJtor
«41-1153 mal dining room, family room fire' DEARBORN UTS, ford-Telegraph
pUce. 2 car garage, baserneot drapery/
area, modern 3/ bedrooms.' carpeted
"throughout. Fenced yar4,Smal) garage. METAMORA - J bedroom 1½ bath oew carpeting No pets. Troy Schools. BIRMINGHAM. Luxurious 2 bedroom
725--2225 Townhouse, garage, utilities Included
1335 month
™ 422-3504 quad, » acres, 300 IL (rootage, oo all «,693/mooth .
Security + references required. »510sports lake', pole ham. alt appliances.
«48-2701 or «42-»47t
DETROIT - tasher/Quter Drives J bed- » 5 » .
6i*-284» WALLED LAKE La,ke/rtwt, 2, bed-per monthroqmsf
attached
garage,
gas
'
heat
rooms. 1295 plos'depbsit (enmediate
Carol 8ehrlnger
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS
- So. Lake Rd. 4
feoced
yard.
»400per
month
M1LFORP
.
Duck'Lake
Bd
4
CqoTe\
occupancy. CallbeXween 10AM-5PM.
8265Mllburn
V
614-3755 Woodward area 2433 MulberTy Sq.
•_ ' • _ • • •
1-683-8471 Lake Rd area, Urge country nome oo 3
Condominiums. Large ,coodo/2 bedacres, 4 bedrooms, 1 full lei half baths,
Westland.Ml
DETROIT • Schoolcraft/Wyoming 1 finished reeroom'withlarge fieldatoee WAYNE. » bedroom aluminum Cape rooms, 2 baths, basemen! & carports.
bedrooms, garage 1275 plus deposit fireplace,' 1 car garage, clean 4 oeat Cod. finished basement wet bar & fire- Immediate occupancy.' asking »«00.
651-8070
Call between 10AM-5PM.
1483-8471 family borne, immediate occupancy, place, new carpet; new garage wilh Bruce Lloyd. Meadow Mgt
Please call lf>e promotion
elertric door, large feoced yard. »410,
asking »650
,.
.
EICHT MILE A tnkater area "l bed- Bruce Lloyd • Meadqw Mgt. »51,8070 first fast moolhs security. Immediate BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 large bed'department ol" the Obrooms.
Full
baserneot.
Living
room
- rooms, newly remodeled Appliances.
occupancy
*
413-251»
server 4 Ectwtric betwith lirepUce. I car garage. AU applifull bjsemeot, waiher 4 dryer hookup. N.W. DETROIT- 3 bedrooms, large livween 9 A.M. and 5 PMJSP
No pets. 1333 plus security
851-6117 ing room. 4 dining/roonl. sio.ve 4 refrig- WESTLAND Lease or Sale'- 3 bed- ances. Immediate occupancy. For sale
Tuesday. January 4, 1983.
erator- optional. Grand Btver - Lahser room colonial, family room, firepUce.' at J85.000-, /or lease at »8*00 per month
to claim your, two FREE
FARMINCTON HILLS 4 bedroom'Co- »rea »315 mo.
» .
S821277 garage.'J4 baths, basement; »456 plus Will"consider any 4 all tfrrns Lease/
lonlal. Sh car garage, finished -basesecurity or LC 'termi Eve's. 316-1598 option lo buy. RealtorSellep, Jerry
REDWING TICKETS.
ment library (wet bar), many extras. N.W. DETROIT - 3 bedroom bouse,
GottheU. 644-1575.
«47-7100
»750/(00.
644-3050or 471-4094 basement, garage. »330 mo. plus 1 WESTLAND MALL - 4 bedrooms, din- 581-2300 • « . 244
room, appliances, firepbee. 1V4 car BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 3 large bed534-1040 ing
FARMJNCTON KILLS 2 bedrooms, months security deposit
garage. »395 per month plus references rooms. Urge living room with firecarpeted, (eoced yard, children or pets OAK PARK - 1 bedroom house. 2 car i security deposit
255-317« pUce, full baserneot garage. AU appli0 K. 1350 per month plus 1 month de- a/age, car port, fenced l a avaUable
ances Fully furnished or unfurnlsned
WESTLAND
2
bedroom,
utility
room, as you need »800 mo. Jerry. 644-1575
CONGRATULATIONS
posit.
• 476-5184
an. 15. Call after 6pm
968-4437
carpeted, references, no pets, »295
FARM1NGTON HILLS - Grand River &
moolh. »S50deposit525-S26J CANTON - 2 bedrooms. 1 4 baths
I Mile. 1 bedroom, garage, carpeting,
Basement All applUnces Large masONE CALL DOES IT A L L !
WESTLAND- 3 bedroom brick Appli- ter bedroom. Private patio 4 entrance ISLA DEL SOL (St. Petersburg) al reappliances, drapes. »315 per month plus
rale. Beautiful 2 bedroem. 2 bath
Place your cUssified wantad In »
ances, fenced yard, 2 car attached ga- »425 per moolh. After Spm,
security deposit 1-411-17(4 1-429-4929
453-591« duced
con/Jo overlooking the Bay. Pool, rcsSuburban Detroit's finest rrtarket
rage, finished basement security syiFARMINCTON HILLS • 1 bedroom Jbc Observer & Eccentric Newspapers tem »475 mo + deposit
327-0409 CHESTNUT HILL, South Blvd. between taurant & shopping within walking dis«48-8147
Home oa 5 acres, »415 per moclh Pets.
4 Squirrel 2 bedroom, appli- tance. Jan. Feb. or both.
591-0900
Wayne WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, Baserneot Opdyke
OX Contact Jack
Eclslrom.
ances, new carpeting »490 Call after ISLA DEL SOL . St. Pete's Boca Ciega
stove
if
refrigerator.
Renter
pays
utilidays
349-7*00 644-1070
661-2(76 Bay. Deluie 3 bedroom, loath,- on a
Oakland ties, no pels, security deposit »395 6pm.
FARM1NGTON HILLS
"595-4120 NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes, oo the sandy beach and Golf Course. Tennis
852-3222
Rochester/Avon month After SJOpm ,
CANTERBURY COMMONS
Use
lou r Visa or Master Card
Lake. 3 bedrooms, basement, fireplace, pool, attractively furnished 2 week
ie von
W BLOOM FELD
F
Executive colonial - transferee special
washer 4 dryer. »600 moolh^'ncludes minimum Call toll Free...
S-hcdroom
ranch
overlooking
Pleasaot
H
City.
2
bedroom
bouse,
I-80O-237-J96O
Approximately 1.400 so, ft all brick*8 PLYMOUT
heat Available Feb. 1
261-5571 Cole Really.
DOTH
rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2H baths, family full basement, fenced yard, nice t story Lake Newly decorated i carpeted.
LONG
BOAT
KEY
»375
per
month.
,
394
6592
garage.
»400
month
plus
security.
N
i
NOW
RENTING
..
with
Optioo-to-Buy
rpom wilh fireplace, formal dining
Oo the Gull of Meiico Condominium
455-8«»
room, eating space is kitchep. first pets..
EVERGREEN MEADOWS
available lor short or long term lease
floor laundry and den, basement. 1 car PLYMOUTH: CITY OP .. Esceedingly
" - CONDOMINIUMSCall 882-980« after 5.30
772-9323
attached garage, premium lot Swim attractive iV, Story. Custom built • 12 406 Furnished Houses
(Evergreen, 1 blk. S. of 11 Mile)
and tennis club membership available year old home in an established treed
• 2 bedrooms • 2 baths • Laundry room • MARCO ISLAND, beautiful beachfront
For
Rent
nearby. Early occupancy- I year lease, neighborhood! 3 bedrooms, I full bath. 2
2 car attached garage • fall basement • coodo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, first floor.
1 mooth's reot In advance, m monthsfimil) room wilh fireplace, BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Furnished 5 central air • Dishwasher 4 Range • Out- 2 week minimum, prefer monthly Tensecurity deposit Credit references re- hauoaths.
bedrooms,
immediate
occupancy"
Bl
door patio • Many Other Features
nis, golf, etc- Alter 4pm,
«81-6778
Garden Room, etc »550 /mo..
quired
«16-3900 large
»430. Per MonthPrefer No Pets' References will be nec- Hills schools Beautiful surroundings.
MARCO ISLAND • on beach. 2 bedroom
Brand new inside. Call
»55-318«
Hours: Daily.iepm (closed Thurs).
essary,
please?
Ask
for
Robert
Bake
FARMINCTON • 3 b«)room'brickfront Only! Robert Bake, Realtors. 4 53-«2uO
luiury coodo wilh all amenities, day.
- 352-8402 with fall baserneot and 1H baths »395
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 large bedweek, month, children welcome. '
per month nfus security.
roomj.
large
living
room
with
fireRENT
WITH
OPTION
Days 881-8402
Eves. 882-4593
PLYMOUTH - walk lo town, very nice
TEPEE REALTY
53S-7W4 clean 2 story home, J bedrooms, family place, foil basement, garage. All appli- Beautiful brick coodo with 2 full baths,
MARCO
ISLAND
Mutiny
coodos. S
ances
Fully
furnished
or
unfurnished
kitchen
bulltlns
and
carpeting
throout.
FIVE BEDROOM B\ level. 1½ baths, room, gas heal, many Urge trees »475 as you need. »500 mo Jerry, «44-1575 Large patio with balcony. Carport Nice Collier Blvd. Spacious 2 bedrooms. 2
455-3940
oo heavily treed lot with swimming per month
baths,
large
living
room
4
kitchen
area »415per month plus coodo fee
pool, 2 car garage, near 15 Mile/Hag- PLYMOUTH - J bedrooms, close lo NEWLY REDECORATED, fully car- TEPEE REALTY
533-7174 Ground level, screened porch off pool,
gerty. »450. mo6th% 684-0406; 151-5413 downtown. Fenced yard »390 per peted Garage J^ll basement. Westtennis, beach privileges.
8,51-2J22
land area! Available immediately.
ROCHESTER
FIVE MILE • Telegraph area, attrac- month, »390 security deposit 721-2718 »475.
NEWPORT RICHIE Beacon Woods. 3
277-7037
" Lovely 2 and J bedroom contive 3 bedroom borne with laundry N* REDFORD - 2 bedrooms, new decor,
bedroom. 2 bath private borne, pool,
dominiums in desirable Kings
hook-ups, carpeted. »293 mo. security oew carpeting, stove. Feoced yard
tennis, golf privileges Available
Cove. .AtUebed garage, fully
deposit Call between i-ipm, 719-4718 »325 per month plus security. Call after
J j n l . thru Feb. IS
160-1797
equipped kitchen, full base407
Mobile
Homes
5.
455-0911
GARDEN CITY. Clean 3 bedroom brick
ment beautiful beige carpet- •' ' ORMOND BEACH - Luiury oceanfront
ranch Basement, garage, new carpet- REDFORD TWP. near Telegraph & W.
Coodo, 2 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, coming Immediate occupancy
For Rent
ing, appliances, oo pets, fenced yard, Chicago. 3 bedroom brick ranch, all appletely furnished, all cooking facilities
From »575 month.
curtains
459-826« pliances, »420 month +• security. AvailFARMINCTON LOCATION
I weeks minimum
681-3444
CALL
JUNE
CONNOR
Ooe bedroom furnished mobile borne
CARDEN CITY 1 bedroom, alum . uti|- able Jan. 5 Call after J-30 PM. 261-211J References A security required No 652-800
PA.LM BEACH County, Singer Island 1
435-5866
Ity room..fenced yard. 1 4 car garage. REDFORD. 5 bedroom bungalow, fin- pels
4 2 bedroom furnished apartments
476-0973
»315 month plus security. Call
ROYAL OAK • 13 Mile & Woodward available Jan to Marc* or year round.
ished basement, carpeted, close to large
421-7596 or 421*704 par(T»450 per month. Immediate Occuarea, 3820 Beojamio. Urge 1 bedroom, Walk loocean4 shopping.
liMlt!
lots of storage, super clean & conven255-1115
HIGHLAND. Duck Lakefroot. Brick pancy
VENICE
(
ient carport. Immediate occupancy.
408 Duplexes For Rent
borne, extra sharp, 3 bedrooms, stove, REDFORD 2 bedroom ranch, fenced
»375. Call Bruce Lloyd. Meadow Mgt. New 2 bedroom 2 bath. 3rd floor coodo
refrigerator.'dishwasher. 2 car garage yard, garage. »400 month.
CANTON. 1 bedroom, 1 4 baths, deluxe
851-8070 at Plantatioo Golf 4 Country Club
Perfect for company rep »500 mo. »500 47A7117
Pool, tennis, near beaches. Beautiful
517-548-454» appliances, fully carpeted, basement
security. I year lease, no pets «44-3185
JIM month plus security After 4 PM. SOOTHFIELD - luxurious coodo apt view. Decorator furnished
591-1165
REDFORD - 3 bedroom (possible 4) tri
455-1867 9th noor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, security,
HOUSE FOR RENT close to Garden level, right on Beech Daly, immediate
live In manager, heated garage «Kpool, 415 Vacation Rentals
-City Hospital. ] bedroom ranch .
tennis court, lovely duo house. »850
occupancy. Mr Allen
427-448»
OAK PARK DUPLEX
562-7385
mo plus association fee.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
With 3 bedrooms, full basement 1 4 CallTiUpatrick. 522-0200
RENT TO OWN
477-3924
. • Vacation Rentals- All Areas
LINCOLN PARK - Rent wilh optioo to Live in beautiful 3 bedroom home in car garage »325 per Mo. pics utilities
Tenants 4 Landlords
buy. New 3 bedroom, fully insulated Southfleld for »450 per month, receive and deposit 8IT-4I91 or
547-3511 SOUTHFIELD TOWNHOUSE for lease. Share Listings
642-1620
brick home wilh 2ti24 handyman ga- half ownership Easy Co qualify, imme12 Mile/Evergwea 1 bedrooms, 2 4
rage
326-44« diate occupancy Also, Haul Park 2
BOYNE HIGHLANDS
baths. Large. Dewly decorated, new
garage. »350 per rnonlh.
Luiury Chalet 4 Bedrooms. 3 Baths
modem kitchen with appliances. 8600
BRICK RANCH. 1 acre privaled wood- bedroom 3with
bedroom with basement and 410 Flats For Rent
Healed Carage. Exclusive Area
per Mo. plus utilities. Must see lo a
ed lot. City water and sewer. Downtown CUwsoo
garage.
1470
per
month
Call
Equl541-0622
predate!
Call
for
App'l*
559-87
BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 1 bedLivonia 2 bedrooms, living room, kitch- Share 644 429»
After 5PM 399-4512 room Refrigerator, stove. Hi Henrieten with eating area, utility room, gaCOLORADO SKIING
SOUTHFIELD
II
Mile-Greenfield
rage, appliances. Immediate occupan- ROYAL OAK, spacious 5 bedroom ta. »325 a month Security deposit re- area. Spacious 2 bedroom decorated Copper Mm Beautifully. furnished 3
cy 1 year lease. I mooth's rent In ad- bouse oeit lo Shnn* Church »800/mo. quired Call 8 S0am-5 30pm. 348-1200 townhouses. 1 4 baths, carpeted, cen- bedroom condo. fantastic views, 75
vance, security deposit Credit check Alter 5pm.
tral air, full basement fenced In yard. yards from ski lift Also ski Vail. Key543-4173
j
DEARBORN
required. 1425 per moolh«2«-S»00
»445monthly Call
739-7743 stone. Breckenrtdge, Arapahoe, al)
ROYAL OAK - 1 (amilv borne on Bus Furnished upper 1 bedroom apt, heatwithin 20 min Days «47-7200
LIVONIA - Urge 3 bedroom colonial, route, fenced-in yard. 2 bedroom Lower
STERLLNG HGIITS. • S bedrooms. 2 4 Evenings
646-8941
living room, fireplace, Sjuaparlor. dining Level - »350 . Ooe bedroom Upper - ed. »135. per month 834-0475 of
baths, full basement, all appliances plus
535-569« washer and dryer »430 per Mo. plus DELUXE LAKE Michigan home near
. room, baserneot large lot »400 Mo »250. Plus ilUlUies. .
424-8400
plus security; After « PM. call 477-3739"
979-8203 Traverse City 4 Glen Lake All modem
FARM1NGTON HILLS- Upper iocoroe, utilities. After 6 PM, call:
SCHOOLCRAFT/Telegrapb area.
conveniences, skj Sugar Loaf, Timber4 rooms, full* carpeted, very private.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS • Immediate occu- J bedroom, decorated. Garage. *
lee or Crystal Mountain. Rem Week or
Respor-sibte people. Reasonable.
. pascy oo this adorable Brick Ranch^ei-. Fenced yard.
' ..
414
Florida
Rentals'
weekend
616-334 3338
474
3434
cepllooally clean. J bedrooms, Urge
937-3521
kitchen, carpeted thru-out. 1 car gaABANDON YOUR HUNT
HARBOR SPRINGS MICHIGAN
rage. Lease • »440 month.
SOUTHFIELD-CRANBROOK VilUge. OAK PARK • Lower Flat 2 bedrooms,
Florida ReoUts - AU Areas
Condominiums^ Homes for rent By the
H. S Wct/e Co.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1 4 baths,
kitchen appliances, new carpeting, near
* Tenants 4 Landlords
Weekend, Week or Season Graham
Call: Don Wolfe. .
.421-5440 garage, full basement »700 month.
transporUtk«--4-Th6p"ping. »29S./mo. Sure Listings
. .
642-1620 Real Estate, .198 E Main S i . Harbor
(42-7648 + utilities. References required. AvailSprings. Michigan 49740. 616-52«-«251
LIVOVfAipactous 3 bedroom buoable Jan 1st
»67-3330 CORAL SPRINGS oo Broken Woods
galow oa anacte of land Close to shop- SOUTHFIELD -11 Mije area, furnished
Coif Course. Beautifully decorated '3 HARBOR SPRINGS, oew 4 bedroom. 3
ping and transportation- 1355 perorjinfurnlshed, 4 lo 5 bedroom. 4 bath, SEVEN MILE (t Telegraph area, upper bedroom 2 4 bath townhouse Family -oalh house with fireplace, in town, on
quad level for lease, family room & rec fUt 1 bedroom. Immediate occupancy. room 4 large patjo overlooks 7th green water, wilh great view ol harbor. Very
month plus security.
352-1638 »200 month plus utilities.
TEPEE REALTY
533-7274 rodm. »700 month \
5634889 Monthly only. No pets '
425-0464 close to shops 4xeslauraots 647-782«

AVAILABLE
10 Mile-Lahser

GOLF VILLA

RED WING
TICKET WINNER

- HEAT INCLUDED
• ^356-8844 .

?

5

'ft

HARBOR SPRINGS -• overlooking
Boyoe Highland. Luxurious 5 bedroom.
3 bath chalet, beautifully furnished &1
equipped For reot - weekend, weekly
or season "Call Tom, Sam - 5pm
«l«-52«-1107
HARBOR SPRING. Harbor Cove, Winter skrucation. luxurj Coodo. sleeps 9.
everything Included By Owner rate*.
Call 181 1802 or
88M715

421 Living Quarters

PLYMOUTH • N MILL ST.
Adults preferred. »5 4 older. »25-|S0 422 Wanted To Rent
-weekly plus deposit Laundry, parking
HOMES NEEDED in Westeto Wayne
453-477»
County with 1500-2200 sq ft for Grocp
REDF0RD4REA- rn4$dleaged geotle- Home Program for 6 aduUa. 3 bedroom
man preftrred, private entrance, cook- home requires 140 sq It per podroom.
ing facilities. TV & spacious parking 4 bedroom home reouires 2 bedrooms
tff security, »30 weekly
»7-2534 with 140 sq It each. Two remaining
bedrooms, minimum «0 sq ft each.
REDFORD TWP. CVao. ccrnfortaMe Separate dining and famil/ rooms reroom for mature, employed woman. lured For Icformatloo call Northvftie
»40 a week. CaH before I PM
^esidentul Training Center. Place-534-019« ment Unit at J<9 8000eil 734 '

NORTIfVILLE. available immediately,
up to 900 sq. ft industrial office space
Carpeted, aV copditiooed. utiliW^s.W-.
eluded, phooe answering and other services available. Ideal for sjles xeps or
engineering Wil| diride: Call 349-7077

SAVE 50%
SHARE-A-HOME

4274180

'

OUR 7th YEAR OF

"GUAtlANTEED SERVICE"

SKIACCOM06ATIONS.

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS
Michigan's most luxurious resort CoodomiruumJownhouscs are located oo
FREE BROCHURE
Wallooo Lake, between Boyoe Mt 4
Boyne Highlands Ice skating 4 cross
country skiing available oo property
REFERRAL SERVICES
Over 200 acres of lovely rolling woodlands References please.
WILD.WQPD
WALLOON LAKE. Ml 49796
' 884 S Adams. Birmingham. Mi
BIRMINGHAM AREA - Lady 29 with 4
800-632-890J
year old child wishes lo share large upSKI CHALET - deluie accomodations per. Large lot, garage »225 mo plus
for 10. near Boyne Kihglaods. 4 Nub's utilities
644-3647
Nob »240 weekend »25 eitra night
437-9492

.SHARE

642-1620

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

SUGAR LOAF. Traverse City. 3 bedroom 3 hath townhouses at foot of
Mountain Ski day and night cross
Featured on; -KELLY 4 CO' TV7
country and downhill Heated pool and
gourmet restaurant Bob. 4SS-S7I9 or Choose from 100s. The Most CompatiBill. 476-9364 ble Person. Afl "A'g'es, Tastes. Backgrounds. Occupations 4 Lifestyles

VAIL

HOLIDAY TENANT SPECIAL
50% Off • Call today

40% OFF

644-6845
30555 Southfield Rd. Southfield
WAYNE OAKLAND - MACOMB

ON LUXURY 5 BEDROOM
3 LEVELCONDO-SLEEPS 14

SHARON
229-2190

RED WING
TICKET

SALOON LAKE • beautiful new cootemporary condominium. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths with fireplace, located between
Bovne Mt 4 Boyne Highlands. Availabfe by week or weekends CailtH 5194

WINNER

416 Halls For Rent

424 Rouse Sitting Service FABMINGTON HILLS • o f n d avallable in Juiory suite on Orchard Lake
Rd Library, conference room, recep'
lion room.copymachine.Xcretary/fi!e
space, free tenant-client parking
Available Immediately
553-3880

HOUSSSITTER AVAfLABLE
North Suburbs prefeped Mature male
over 40 Good wilh pets 30 day minimum
528-0203

.HOLLIDAY'PARK
OFFICE PLAZA

Perfect Professional Locatiofl. Suites
from 271 op to' JOOO s<j fi Will design
space to your needs: Lease inckdes Janitorial, utilities* «623 N- Wayne Road.
Wesilahd. Call Julie Ritler.
WANTED Someone to sit my home for
McKLNLEY PROPERTIES"
7 weeks eodipg March 16th SouthHeld,
557-J78I
769-8520

RENTALS lor all occassioos. Cap to
300 Ollice Hrs Mon-Fri 9-3. Sal 9Nootr

28945 JOY RD
WESTLAND, MICH
421-9500
Eves 525-0585
LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C. 2 halls.
100-275 capacity Ample narking, air
cond:tioning Rental for all occasions
AlZmger 464-0500or
427-3545
LIVONIA-H ROC HALL
Capacity 260 people , Ample Parking
Meetings-Classes; Showers 4 Weddings
36075 7 Mile. 476-3432
549-4023

Mini Storage

AUTOMOBILE BOAT STORAGE
Inside, 24 hour guard service Sprinkled, lighted, dnve-in reserve space, INDIVIDUAL OR ADJOINING SUITES
Birmingham trti
»10 per mooth. Mr Mc Neil age 56 2-6300
Immediale occupancy
INSIDE HEATED STORAGE
Mr Cryka
«44-5300

- For boats or cars

Troy area
Call 7 AM to 4 30 PM.

OFFfCE SPACE FOR RENT
Main Street - Plymouth
Approximately 1100 sq. ft
Eve. 3lg-2749 or 459-0131
432 Commercial / Retail
OFFICE SUITE Available, 20853
Farmlngton Rd, Farmlngtoo Hills. 285
STORK FOR LEASE
Opdyke Square - I *i miles S of Pootrac so ft »10 tqfi Located between 3 4 9
,
478-0648
Stadium. 2500' sq ft Reasonable, im- Mile
mediate occupancy.
646-4900
280-0396

NOV! - Commercial building for rent 3
phase electricity. 2200 sq ft Immediate
occupancy Also available same location 34i64'pole bam.
Jim.349-1522

434 Industrial/Warehouse

- PLYMOUTH

"362.3333

Debbie Wright
23230 Fenkell Apt: 306
Detroit. Mt
Please call1 the promotion
department of the Observer 4 Eccentric between 9 A.M. and 5, P.M..
Tuesday, January 4. 19B3.
l o claim your two FREE
RED WING TICKETS.
591-2300 «Xt. 2 4 4

/

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Rentals - All Areas
' We Help Landlords 4 Tenants
Share Referrals
642-1620
ATTRACTIVE LIVONIA SUB
Very gooiarea by 196 4 275. Clean furnished sleeping room Private entrance
»S0 weekly
464-1690
FfRNISIIED ROOMS
Alio, elfecieocies available. Winter
rates Daily, weekly or monthly. »90
per week, no security deposit required.
Color TV. phones, maid service. Royal
Motor Inn. 277S1 Plymouth Rd..
Livoeia .*
422191
LIVONIA- Furnished room for gentleman over 25c Laundry 4 light cooking
facilities' Schoolcraft/Middlebelt area.
»50 week plus deposit
522-3706
LIVONIA - Good location Kitchen 4
lausdry privileges it desired Employed
oolv. »47 50 per week
427-2287

Business

Space
A8S0LU*TELY unique way to your own
Birmingham office address, business
phooe and secretary for »70 month
645-5839

500 Help Wanted

ACpEPTING
APPLICATIONS

500 Help Wanted

AUTO BODY-PERSON
CLERK TYPIST
5-10 years eiperieoce. Steady worker,
must own tools LaSalle Body Service. For Credit Department Requires typing
45-55
wpm Full benefits. Apply at:
28829 Orchard Laie Rd . Farmlngton
Hills No phooe.

Immediate openings, Livonia area
PANASONIC CO.
People to fill full-time openings rang.
23975 RESEARCH DRIVE •
ing from: Stock Display - Sales Rep. 4
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
Manager Trainee. Excellent pay, with Rapidly expanding company has imme477-2760
advancement Call for appt
diate openings for 10 sharp worker*.
Full time permanent positions ranging
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
from MANAGER TRAINEES, STOCK
DISPLAY 4 SERVICE;-Crow wilh-a
owing company and opportunities. COLLEGE STUDENTS to work part
^ \
Accepting
time for video recording service. Must
.11 for appointment . operate video camera, portfolio re•' Applications
quired. »7 to'JIO hour.
272-742»

AVAILABLE'NOW

'

537-7066

S

453-2940

Imoagdlate Openings

i

PHONE SALES (rem our Redford Office. »4/hr. minimum plus bonus and Incentive of commission rates
. NO EXPERIENCE NCESSARY
Call between 10am • 2pm Mon.-Sat

-.

533-7748

-

ACCOUNTANT for progressive Southfield CPA firm. Some public accounting
tipertence required. Excellent opportunity. Reply Box 370, Observer 4 Ecctnlrlc Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd-J Livonia, Michigan 48150

ACCOUNTING
CLERK
IMMEDIATE OPENING
. JROY LOCATION
Posilioo requires a responsible individual with a minimum of two years accounting experience. Salary range:
»10.000- »11.000. plus foil benefits.
For Immediate consideration, forward
resume to;
. i

BOX 384
Obsen-er 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
2*151 Schoolcralt Rd, Livonia. MlchlC»t»481» ••
ii. An Eqoal Opportunity Employer
AlERATION LAQY needed for minor
4 major repair*. Creal opportunity
with potential Farmlngtoo Farmlngton
Hills area. Ask for Kea
477 4410

AMWAY
Distributors

WANTEtf
455-9132
: ANNOUNCING _
<•
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
• ; Real Estate Sales & Matuiement

FREE SCHOOLING

!

•

:

' Extensive training
EtsTbaUasd County
West Oakland County
Weat Suburb*
Miirord^lrmouth
CorporateHeadqtiarters

«815700
363-1511
1*1-070»
684-1083
851-1600

. vRealJEstateOne
Equal Opportunity Company
'.'-•' , :
AUTOBILLER
-Ptymottlh-Dealershln needs '
- 1 - - : • witriepced 101« killer. At least 3 years
. eiperleooe Call Linda.
43V75O0

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED ENERGY AUDITOR
Progressice national firm is currently
hiring residential Energy Auditors lo
work In the Detroit metropolitan area
and certain outstate areas. Only candidates who are RCS trained and ETS
certified will be considered Most have
own automobile and Michigan drivers
license and excellent communication
skills. College degree preferred.
Competitive compensation package includes, full benefits and prescheduled
audit appointments. Interested applicants should send Jetterieiplalnlng
auditor training and experience to:
ENERGY AUDITOR. Box 0378-, Observer 4 Eccenlric Newspaper*. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd, livonla, Michigan
41150
Ab Equal Opportunity Employer

'

500 Help Wanted

RENTAL
AGENT

MAIL CLERK

'.

352-2013

Personnel Department
MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
MORTCACE CORPORATION
27555 Farmlngton Road
'• Farmington Hills, Mi 480!«
(corner of 12 Mile Rd)

RENTAL CONSULTANT
* -

TOOL MAKER
Permanent pesiuoo. minimum 10 yrs.
prototype erperience only, skilled oo
mill, lathe 4 grinder, must be creative
4 highly skilled, respond to PO Box C.
Southgate. Mi 48195
TRAVEL AGENT - Start the New Year
right with oew surroundings'. Minimum
3 years sales experience in domestic
and international travel Must be Sabre
or Apollo trained. Busy and diversified
Southfield agency. Please call Judy.
.424-8118

WANTED an experienced hairdresser
witbclientHe for busy Birmingham
Northyille apt complei is seeking a sJxjp^Xlso mayTer.l station lo quaufi-d
rson »ho enjoys working with people persoo Applicants should have some
has good office skills MustV:jbleto references. Call
646-8383
»cfi. some ue*kends Pleasant atmosptere salary plus benefits, experience

r

ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
COOK-FULLTIME
146 bed home/or aged. Farmlngton
BARBER and COSMETOLOGISTS for
Hills area Days. 10 AM to 6:30 P.M.
wanted for a new progressive hair
8519640 EXPERIENCED VA/FHA 4 ConventiAn Equal Opportunily/Affirmalife
studio the Troy • Big Beaver apa. Must Call Mon tore Fri, 9 to 5.
502 Help Wanted
Action Employer M/F
}
helpful, please call between 2-5 pm only
onal Mortgage Orlginators.-Processor*
haveclientele
341-2224
4 Closers wanted by established MortDental-Medical
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
gage Banker. Send resume 4 salary ex—3443=841.1
Unique position in cosmetic sales avail- pectations, to. Box 386, Observer 4 EcTool 4 Fixture work.A PERSON wilh supervisory abilities 4
able for a self-motivated individual. centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Send resume to 13155 Wayne Rd,
Men and Women
Previous sales experience preferred '• Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48)50
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT - licensed, ex a minimum of 2 yrs experience In dentfvooia.Mj 48150
tal
insurance 4 accounts receivable colwe will train Permanent full lime
perteoced only for exclusive Northwest
Ages 5 and Up
openings al our Northtaod Store. Apply FIRE RESTORATION insurance adjus .
Southfieldsjlorr399-18ll
333-5110 lections. The position involves both diBURCLAR ALARM
rect
4 telephone contact with patients
IB person; Wed. Jan. $. between 10 AM ter wanted for top pay. Banker's hours/
INSTALLER
A working knowledge of computerized
SHOW BIZ
and 12 Noon
immediate opening Must hive experi- World f a m o u s Powers
Must be experienced In residential.
billing would be helpful Send resume to
ence. Call
SB4-S062
Call:
J54-2880
Model and Talent
' Exciting opportunity /or Inside/outside PO Box 119. Novi Michigan. 4805^0
reps
for
entertainment
show
Call
Mr.
FLORAl!DESIGNER
NEEDED
CASHIER «j Light Stock work full time,
Personnel Office. 4th level
Agency
Allen
574-1849 DENTAL ASSISTANT, full time, needExperienced only
minimum wage. 10-6pm Mon thru Fri
-COUNTERWORK
Full time position
569-2247
Apply In person at Good Things, Top
TAILOR • Full time, mens and womens ed for 3 partner gene*ral practice locatPart-Time
After
6pm-:_.281-9080
Troy. 735-W Big Beaver, Troy 3623411
alterations Established .better retail ed in Livocia Certified or experienced
For Cleaners located in Franklin.
478-2112
store, western suburbs Resume>*nd Mon thru Fri. 8am-5pm
FREE LANCE WRITER
Call ..
«51-321»
Automotive sales promotion and train- Due to expansion ouj- marketing depart- salary requirements to-Box 1362,
DESIGNER HYDRAULIC ^ m p s , ing, print aod/pr audio visual Knowlserver 4 Eccectnc Newspapers, 3625
4 2 people to help Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michiga
must be highly skilled'Apply In person edge of automotive and automotive ment has openings for
ATTENTIONS
al 1 Carbides Rd. SouUigale, Mich- S. business highly desirable. Deadline ori- market a nationally advertised product 48150
Dependable, accurate, mature cashiers of Goddard R l E. of Allen Rd. off
line,.No experience needed Free trainL.P.N'S&R.N.'s
ented.
Send
complete
resume
and
Job
needs. Full and part time (or busy auto ReecJtRd
ing while you learn. This is a steady
Weight Loss 4 Filoess Clinic at the
history to Box 358. Observer 4 Ecced- rear, round position with advancement TELEPHONE INSTAU.ATION experv
dealership In Farmlngton Hills. Eiperience 4 years plus OaklandCoiialy resitric Newspapers, 36351 Schoolcraft Good starting pay.
ANKLIN RACQUET CLUB
eoce necessary. Cart for appointment'
DIETARY AIDE • FULL TIME
dent
Cela
eligible
Call
Mon
4
Tues.
Rd.Xlvoola. Michigan 48150
, Call Prrsonnel Department
Day shift« AM torso.
only
.
.
333-7463 is no'w accepting applications Work in
An Equal Opportunity Employer
a prestigious Health 4 Fitneis'Clinic
Call Moo. thru Fri,, 9 to J
861-5363 '
Put your ncrsin'g knowledge lo u$e in a
TEST MAN
«51-96(0
Vv
HAIRSTYLIST
relaxed atmosphere and receive perAssistant'4 hiir stylist Deeded, full
CIRCUIT BOARD STUFF£R
Must have at leasl 1-2 years experience sonal satisfaction Use our facilities No
^ DO YdU USECOSMETICS7
time, experienced only. Unisex shop,
ONE CALL DOES IT A L L !
in circuit board te<jing Knowledge of weekends, holidays or iate'nlghf Work
Must have at lease 1 year experience In Artistry has a good deal for you.
Redford area
»37-2750
P!ac< your classified want ad in
solid state components required Must Join thc.stalf thai really cares No
circuit board assembly, A good working Part time or full time.
Suburban Detroit's fincrt market
be able to read eledricil blueprints calls Stop In or send resume l o
knowledge of electronic comnobenls a
477-9070
• . HAIR STYLISTS The Observer 4 Ecccntricfijewspaoerj Some travel Resumes only to Madar
FRANKLIN RACQUET CLUB
must. Resume ony lo Madar Inc. 38700
Must have own Clientele - for SouthInc 38700 ('.rand Riyer, Farmirgtoo
29JSO Northwestern Hwy .
Grand River, Farmlngton Hills, Mich. DRIVER. Pick up and deliver small field Shop Prudential Town .Center.
packages
Monday
thru
Friday,
3
PMHtlls.
Mich-.8018
Southfield. Mich . 48034
48018
f3S-60tO 591-0900
.Wayne
«PM Must have economy car 4 know Call Kalhy. Tues. thru Fri
COLLECTION SUPERVISOR- Region- bow to read a map. (3 59 per hr-plus 10
644-1p70
Oakland
HYDRAULIC REPAIRMAN
al office of l national industrial finjr>fe cents per mile. Appty Sir S. Eton, Bir- Must be highly skilled. Send resume to852-3222 . Rochester/Avon 500 Help Wanted
compacy has Immediale opening Miol- mingham. Mich.
P O Box C.Southfgate,.- Michigan.
•Use your Visa or Master Card
raun J yri. cobiumer of Industrial
48I9S'
E6ITOR
finance •tperience required. Salaried
. PANEL ASSEMBLER
'
position, benefit program. For. cooflINSURANCE CLAIM REPRESENTA- Must have at lease 1 year experience in
det)Ujl InlerrUw call:
831-7841
TIVE, mottl line experience Salary panel wirelng Ability to read electrical
COPY EOITOR
open, expense account, car allowance, blueprints' Job also entails component
MAGAZINE
COIJLECS STUDENT wanted* u luperfringe"benefits Our employees aware assembly 4 some circuit board assem i
vlsor 4 tutor 1or two boys,- IS 4 II,
or this advertisement Apply In confi- bly.-Please reply wilh resumes only to I
Mon.thruThun <pm,-9pm. 540-489» Leading national spctlal interest maga- dence 10: Wni G. Fraser, P O Box »0«, Madar Inc. 38700 Crand River Ave t
tlne has excellent opportunity (or expe- Sotilhfietd.^MI 48037
Farmlngton Hills. Mich 48018
CITY OF LIVONIA .- rienced -Copy Editor/Proof Reader to
maintain magjline tlyle editorial ex- LATHE HAND, experienced ( J to 4 PARA-LEOAL needed lor Southfield
1963 SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM cellence 4 journalistic accuracy. Will year*) full 'time Plus overtime. Good Litigation Firm Good writing-ability
Applications will be iccesled from »lsd assist writers by verifying Infor- benefits. (Xalified only apply. »2031 Attention to detail • a Most' BJchclors
Livonia residents thru Friday. March mation & undertaking research proj- Howard. Madison His. between »am- Degree* required, prior Legal backPACKAGING EXPERIENCE .PRESpm
,
ground fcelpfol. Submit resume to -P O
II 1983. for: SUMMER RECREATION ects.
Must
hkve
minimum
4
yr*.
related
exFERRED.
KNOWLEDGE OF FOOD &
Box.
542.
BJoomfield
Hills.
Mi
48013
PLAYLEADERS,
ASSISTANT.
PLAYLEADERS. SUPERVISOR OF, perience that IncTides'J yr*. copy edit- MALYTENANCE MAN .oceded full
lime
(or
clubhouse
of
NW
suburbaxvlubBEVERAGE
INDUSTRY HELPFUL.ing
Knowledge
ef
tefSeral
referenc*.
PIIONE
SALES
PLAYCROUNDS. ARTS 4 CRAFTS'
materials essential. Good starling sal- divUton Duties include maintenance Wayne, eves & Sat Some afternoons,
INSTRUCTOR, SUPERVISOR OF ary
-TRAVEL
REQUIRED.
., M
repair*,
custodial
work
4
building
lu4 eicellent benefit package. Please
paid bouriy. call after 1pm
722-4344
MENTALLY HANDICAPPED. TEN- send resume with salary history 4 re- pcrvUloa Call,
»495941
NIS INSTRUCTORS. RECREATION quirement! [n coofldetK* to:
PROGRAM AIDE position available ter
MALE STAFF to wort with emotional- the Belleville area - full *»d part timeAIDES, POOL MANAOERS, ASSISTBOX #382
ly disturbed boy* Need 3 year* college to work wilh menially bandkappped in
ANT POOL MANAOERS, LIFE
a residential selling Experience preOUARDS Apply l a Civil Service Corn- Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, St Vincent-Sarah Fisher Home
SEND RESUME TO: R. OVERBECK
3(331 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. Michi- Call
«28-7527 ferred with high school diploma Call
mission, 3 3000 Civic Center Dr. gan
48130
between 10 4 4 PM
697 3557
An Equal Opportunity Employer
P.O. BOX 2500
RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
An Eqoal Oppor lunlly Employer
Restaurant management experience or REAL TALKERS wanted for soliciting
CLERKS for a few afternoonsfcall day
PLYMOUTH, Ml. 4 8 1 7 0 *
Saturday for store art* Mile & Tele- HEALTH CLUB INSTRUCTOR with Bachelor* Degree. 5 day. SO hr*.In nor office, hourly plus bonuses Apply
graph Apply 1 pro at Mai Kil Cleaner*.. health club worklnt experience. Call »12,100. bonus. Ray Creene Personnel Monday thru Thursday. lOam-ipm.
399
142»
»5890
Six
Mile
Road.
Redford
24233 W 7 mile, at Telegraph 5S7-805O (or interview. Southfield area 352 1000

COSMETIC SALES

MODELING "S

J. L HUDSONS

NEEDED AT ONCE

CASHIERS
478-1368

FIELD
SALES ENGINEER

•t

t

r+tX

PRESTIGE OFFICE
IDENTITY PROGRAM

Now available. »150 per mo Mai) address, professional phooe answering 4
time-shared, furnished office.
Executive Group Offices Inc

•Prudential Town Center
Southfield
352-2992

PRIVATE OFFICES

m

SOUTHFIELD
DENTAL or MEDICAL SUITE
Medical Building located on Crooks Rd I OFFICE SPACE - Civic Center/Everin Royal Oak • 1.150 sq ft Ample park- i ireeo Rd. 500-5000 sq fl remodeled to
- 569-4546
Ing Please call after 6pm.
«44 5851 tenant specs.
W. BLOOMFIELD .• Share 3 bedroom
Monetary Realty Co Inc.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
furnished home, lake privileges. »145
6 room suite. 1400 so ft. and 7 room SOUTHFIELD - 8 Mile 4 Southfield Rd.
per month plus ooe third utilities
4 room suite, can be divided, ample
«82-6717 suite. MOOsq ft Ample parkihg
parking, includes all utilities, »7 sqft
455-7173
ROOMMATE lo share 2 bedroom mo557-1000 ei!19
bite home in Novi area. »100 per Mo DO YOU NEED a private cfrice 4 a
plus half utilities Call after IV PM secretary ...id can't' afford the high TROY. Somerset area. 3 luxury offices.
Mon ihru Fri or weekends.
669-2047 overhead? We can offer all ol tha for containing appcos 850 so. ft, with
(450 per rnocth Plush West Btoomfjeld kitchenette, includes utilities.' »750 a
TROY FEMALE wi&cs to share 2 bed- or Livooia locations. Please call (or month
«43-4400
room apartment with. same. JIM per further info 478-0400
855-4955 W. BLOOMF1£U>-.Three ISiPrii-aie,
month Includes \Uliite*. Call before
Offices flOxtt eacSl Cood f o r f a i ofP
9am or after «pm""
643 7979
ice. Manufacturers Rep. etc Good
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
681-*503
HOME TO SHARE In Farmington Hills Includes spacious parkihg facilities 1st parking, reasonable rent
9 Milc-Middlebelt ire» »200 a month .floor. Eipcuecced Executive Sccrexar-.
plus 1* utilities Responsible noo les. persoulircd phone a.iswering. du
NORTHVILLE
smoker. 5S9-2391.
*
471-6769 plicaung Notary
Modern office space for rent
190
E.
Main
St
349-0373
HARVARD SUITE
PROFESSIONAL Or responsiblefemale
lo share a'comforlable bome"<witb a
OFFICE SPACE - Downtown Plym29350 SOUTHFIELORD
Farmir.gtoo Hills couple »175 plus one
outh. Main St. restored Victorian landSUITE 122
third utililiy, Leave name 4 number
mar* home. Copier 4 reception area
with Secretary
562-9S5S
available
459-0940
557-2757

500 Help Wanted

We have »n Immediale opening available (or a dependable individual to become involved in the sorting and distribution of incoming mail. Some beavy Suburban complex. Experilifllng will be required To qualify you enced, references. Call b e must have good communication and organizational skills A flexible salary tween 9 & 5. Mon. thru Fri.
range of »150-»!7S weekly A complete
benefit package is offered Interested
applicants should apply in person Mon
4Tcesonly91l AM or 1-3 PM
An Equal Opportunity Employer

591-0900
Wayne
644-TO70
Oakland
852-3222
Rochester/A von

APPROXIMATELY 3000 sq ft or part
Executive Group Offices. Inc
tbereof Deluxe 1st floor offices Troy.
The prestigious yel cost effective
Will be priced right depending on use 4 office, secretarial concept 7 prime loneeds Call 9 S0am-4 30pm.
528-1260 cations in the finest 4 newest full service buildir.gs serving Birmingham.
. BIRMINGHAM
Dearborn. Southfield 4 Troy.
Eseculive office In the center of Bir16 yrs. of sutcessfalgrowth
mingham plus other plush single'offices
Call
Elsie at Prudential Town Cecter
4 suites. I'booe answering 4 secretarial
271-8550
sen ice available
645-5839
ROYAL OAK - 13 Mile 4 Woodward
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE
Maple 4 Telegraph. One office in suite. area For lease IM0 i sq It of mod-,
em olfiee^pare All services available
wijb reception area Secretarial sj
lall for details.
288-5000
available. Ample free parking 626-

Bfc^^J-' V ^ - . ^ ^ ^ v V-"

500 Help Wanted

Place your classified want ad in
Suburban Detroit's finest market
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapen

-

Farbman/SteinCo.
"

ONE CALL DOES IT A L U

Use your Visa or'Master Card
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Office - 440 Sq Ft, Fisher Bldg,
905 W. Ann Arbor Trail Immediate Occupancy Call 930 AM - 5 PM, 453-3733

IDEAL FOR SMALL SHOP
MANUFACTURERS REP
WAREHOUSE or ENGINEERING
Call MIKE HOROWj-rZ

CONGRATULATIONS

420 Rooms For Rent

IDEAL LOCATION for small office
downtown Plvmoulh oo Ihe Park, 125v
sq. ft. wilh 90 so,- ft secretarial recepUoo" krea. Share 185 sq fl coofereoce
room Mike Clancy Maplewood Agency
711 W. Ann Arbor Trail
455-7744

428 Garages &

436 Office

DR. THOMAS A.
DOOLEY
KOFCHALL

FARMINGTON
Deluie office space; with beailiful view
in prime ar'a on Gradd River Available
•Immediately. Reasonable?
«45-0346.

COUPLEJMID JOs) will housesit your
home in Bloomfield Hill - free •' while
your gone for winter. Care and maicto>
nance
6M-320I

2800 or 3600 SQ.FT.

PHIL
682-5243

-LIVONIA - RENTOR LEASE
Merrimin at 1-9«
• 2900 fl - 600 ft. office
522-1459

SINGLE executive, very responsible,
looking lo housesil for indefinite period
Eicellent references available. Call after «PM. 576-2857

ABANDON YOUR HUNT

-,
SCIlUSS MOUNTAIN
3 bedroom chalet, 2 baths, fireplace,
sleeps 8 By week or weekend. «79-0514

/ • Business

LATHRUP VULACE - office space
with conference room 4 commoo area.
phooe -ans-werteg, lypiog 4 copy maHtce available CillDTLittle 559-1818

To Share

Sleeps 8

438 Office
Space

LlVQNlA - Merrimao/ Plymouth Rd
To Share
area Good parking. Comfortable room
for employed persoo. -*,.
411-8091 PROFESSIONAL . FEMALE. 10-30.
wishes to share with same 2 bedroom. 2
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
bath apartment conveniently located in
Daily maid service, Color TV. private Farmintoa
HJls. »2Qt*0 plus security,
bath, telephone servlce--Cootact
es. 437-7091. eve 477-5849
CreonSmilh .
453 1«20 t/all utilities.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
Start "%nng" early* Palmetto Dunes
Villa, sleeps 6 Golf, tennis and beacb> SEMl-Privafe' Entrance, refrigerator,
oearby Call
886-9134 hot, plate, country living. J*refer over 30
HILTON HEAD- S C 2 bedroom Coodo males, Retirees 6542 Falrwood, War5«5-lllO
»iU> leonis courts 4 poo! lo Sea Pines; ren/Iokster.DrbniHls.
close to Harbor Town Available week'
SOOTHFIELD
ly. Call
• 455-1339 Attractively furnished room in eicelISLA • St Pete, large corner 2 bed- lent area foe employed person »50 pei
5599509
room. 2 bath coodo. overlooking water, week.
poof, championship golf cocrse. tennis.
Kpeot close. Available Jan. IS
.
thru Jan. »1.
313-474-2941 421 Living Quarters
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET
-Kear topof mountain

(R.W.Q^BJAgB

,-V*; ''*'.<<•;'';•/.'„'*'•

502-Hetp Wanted _
Denial-Medical

.- -*V" v/.r'

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

CREATIVE. Intelligent, mature individual with der.tat background for pubHAWTHORN CENTER
lic relations posilioo in modern progressive dental office Must have good
ANNOUNCES
written 4 verbal communication skills
Birmingham • Southfield area Good
immediate |ob opening for
salary, fringe benefits, send resume 4
salary requirement to Box e352. Observer 4 Eccenlrtc Newspapers. 36251
Schoclcrafr Rd. Livonia. MicAigaa Fill lime. Afternoons. To quality you
must enjoy working wiU) children Be
48459
able to work in a creative 4 informal
DENTAL ASSISTANT-Rcceplionist. atmosphere Want to participale in a
well defined mulU-dtclplioe treatment
Experienced only Rochester otttci
Send resume to 4358 Patrick Rd. Or- program for emotionally impaired children
Orientation program and continucharJtake.MMSOJJ
ing in-service training for all staff ~
DENTtif- RKCEI'TIONIST-Awisianl State Civil .Service (nnge benefits
Canton-Plymouth area Experience
rectssary Send resiane to P O Box 3 4 9 - 3 0 0 0 Ex. 5 5 0
5035, West Bloomfield. MI 48033

RN

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Mi time
EiTwrienc^ccv^sjry
tor if or.t o«k du
ipei
Pr<
ties and insurance -Progressive
ollice
Livonia Call 10am 3pm
425 0642
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
N W area No eves or Sal 41J 'days
week Experience preferred Box S3!I
Farmington Hills Mich. 4S0I6
EXPERIENCED medical secrealary
for Livonu G P must know Blue Cross,
Medicare 4 Mrdicaid. good salary &
benefits,
.
4272539

^

8AM-4PM
HL-AUNUHSb .
1ST LINE MANAGEMENT

Leadership opportunity for BSN pre
pored practitioner in home heatth agency Knowledge of medi-care 4 other
private insurance home care program
necessary Prefer 2-3 yrs of clinical
practice 4 team leading supervisory
skills
CONTACT.

552-0636
The-HealthCare Professionabi
PCO Assoc. Inc
. 17.000 W'8 Mile Southfield

PHYSICAL THKRAPIST needed for
Pootiac Nursing Center Geriatric experience preferri-d Fu'l time Silary
wjth excellent benefits Contact
Administrator.
3J8-T151
An Equal Opporlunilv Employer
Musi have 2 years mcdicai billing experience - radiology experience' pre
REGISTERED NURSE
to «ork in [Victor's office Rochester ferrcd $5 50 hour up Good benefits
Call between 9am-5pm
651-2755 Fee paid:

MEDICAL BILLER

' 'RNS.-LPNS
"
'
Needed to work'is private homes In
Northern Detroit suburbs All shifts
available Call
643-0311

.DAVIS SMITH
Medical Personnel Service
•
557-7200

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

m 9u*jw

^rvw»pr«
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O&E .Monday,January3,1903
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502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
—

'

1—:—'—'

jSecretary/
Assistant Office Manager..
Must have strong medical office eiperieoce Including billing, books, transeripUoo.' f<5r multi office Job Good salary
aodbeoelits.

' DAVIS SMITH
Medical Personnel Service
• 557-7200

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

ASSISTANT OFFICEMANACEB
Light bookkeeping, typing. Inside tale*.
customer service and other general office duties Send resume to: EmpuV
Electronics lee, 1004 « . J« Mile. CUwsoo. Ml 48017

APPRAISAL TRAINEE
Local office on National Organisation
needs i full lime career minded IndividSECRETARY/
uals, willing'to work hard We offer
earn while yoo learn, choice of
GENERAL OFFICE trainer,
location, potential, first year earnings
Aggressive secretary for diversified In excess of 122,600 Call Roy between
secretarial and general o/flce posJOoo |O-lUmat476-7M0
with property mirL firm. Must have excellent shorthand, typing' It knowledge AOTd SALES - No experience necesof office procedures. Minimum 5 yrs sary. will train. Apply in person
experience- 9 Mile - Southiield kxrat/oa. U v oni a Ctrysl e f - PIy mou th, J07T7
Plymouth Rd.
• 537--2500 •

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTING CLERK

' large apartment managernent'firm toeated In Southiield. Accounts receivUTILIZATION REVIEW
able and collcctjoo.eiperienc* kelpfuL
COORDINATOR
Part time, flexible lime schedule. Moo Send resume to.
thru Frt , 20 boors/week average^HL -EDWARD ROSE & SONS
able to extend hours twice a rfiooGito
P.O. Box 5071
attend required meetings MEDICAL &
PODIATRY TERMINOLOGY NECESSouthfleld, Mich.. 48037
SARY Previous expeoeoce preferred
BOOKKEEPER - eiperieoced thru genONLY those qtlalified need apply
eral ledger for permanent part UmejioKBRrOlOSPlTAL
sitioh in medical office Reply to. Boi
1UJ0 DEQUtnlDRE
380. Observer it Eccentric Newspapers,
WARREN. MI «091
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Mxbi'
WE ARE seeking an enthusiastically gan48l50
alive & energetic deotal hyglenist or
BOOKKEEPER
eiperieoced cnairside assistant to fill a
people-relation} position In a unique Experienced Bookkeeper, full time,
with
data
processing
eiperieoce.
Reta
processing
expel
Birmingham deotal office. Your posi"1 charge thru
tion will vary depending upon your own sponsibilities include full
thai
balance
Reply
to
Bos
J66.
Observcreativity Call Cathy
«<«-SSi5
er tt Eccentric Newspapers. J62S1
IF YOU ARE An LPN. LVN. or Medical Schoolcraft Rd Livonia. Michigan
Assistant vnia i desire to eipaod your (8140
career, are have a position for you. NaBOOKKEEPER
tional supplemental nsrsing. care or- Full charge, part time. Berkle
ley locaganization has full time staffing coordi- lion
..- 547-9330
nator position available in local Southfield office Duties include staffing for BOOKKEEPER • Southiield based firm
temporary nuisioj service, scheduling requires experience It some educationtt performance of to-office insurance al background in accounting Send rehysicals. plus orxalt responsibilities sume A salary requirements to boi 330
occessful candidate must be a self- Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
starter who enjoys heavy telephone 36251 Scboolcrari Rd. Livonia. Michicommunication For immediate consid- gan 46150
eration, please call toll free
TYPIST for sales office. Light
'
1-80O-344-4O16 CLERK
shipping & receiving, good telephone
An Equal Opportunity Employer
skills Reply by letter or resume to
21315 Hilltop. Soutifield. Mich . <!075
LICENSED PARAMEDIC wanted
818.300 tosUrt J days work week with
fined sctedole. Must be state licensed CREDIT ISVESTICATOR/Market supApply in person. Taylor Ambulance port Strong phone personality, good
typing, downtown bank district Mrs
. Service. 11126 Allen Rd . Taylor
Fern.
.
963-8820
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'

f

ENTRY LEVEL
SECRETARIES

MEDICAL ASS 1ST ANT
needed for Troy physician Experience
KKC Musi type Call
855 1159

To »10.too Enthusiasm It organltation
great start tor this position Lou of
phone & typing Crowiog company with
excellent benefits and advancement opportunities Call our clerical dept alter
1 PM

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

SNELLING&SNELLING
TROY
649-5900
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES - needed
for long & short terrrt assignments

Ractiel Spilak
2853 N. Emmons
Rochester, Ml

UNIFORCE
I0OOS Woodward

Birmingham

646-7660
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
For law office in South/ield Needed for
J-J days per week, possibly full time
employment Responsibilities to include
loll charge thru trial balance. Reply
Box 35«. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. SS151 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia.
Michigan 4S1S0

Please call the promotion
department of Ihe Observer 4 Eccentric between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.,
Tuesday. January 4. 1983.
to jdalm your two FREE
REO VYING TICKETS.

EXPERIENCED. CLAIMS, CLERICAL
Fringe benefits, Soutifield area
CaU Mrs Barroo
J54-1J70

' 591-2300 »xl. 244

FRONT DESK
SECRETARY

CONGRATULATIONS
NURSES AIDES
_ Live-ins needed immediately to care
for patients in their home 2-5 days
Must be flexible, have nursing home or
hospital and own car Call
643-031I

OFFICE NURSE
FOR
HOME HEALTH AGENCY

Legal Secretary

POO ASSOC

The seasoa is here to bring borne some
cheer' To pay all those bills while you
start a carceri Use your tjping and
shorthand toTand this ooe, its the best
opportunity under the sun.' 815.WO plus
benefits and the fee paid. Call Stacy after 2 PM.

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
SNELLING&SNELLING
Farminglon Hills firm Is looking for ex31J-JO90
perienced individual with J-5 years ex- Southfield
perience, to perform secretarial administrative duties Previous eiperieoce
with, computors also helpful Please
send resume to ETDS INC, 78104 Orchard Lake rd. Farmingtoo. 41018

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

T^l

•Experienced legal secretaries needed
[for
permanent & temporary assign;
meats in the metro & suburban areas
.Call now or send me yoer resume .
•
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID

Apply Now! ^
Secretaries
Executive Secretaries
Stenographers
Word Processors
Data Programmers

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
LEGAL
PERSONNEL

Come to Work for
- The Top PayingTemporary Help Service

TOP OF TROY 755 W. Big Beaver. Soil* J09
Troy.Mi 48084
*
«13430
Eves & Weekends. 851-:058
MEDICAL COMPUTER OPERATOR
Southiield area. Experienced only. Full
time Days 35»-S905.or After 7PM..
5448379

G.M.S.
,

508 Help Wanted' ...
Sale*

• SECRETARY Major Corporation seeking eiperieoced
Secretary for N.W. Suburban I Salesmen Office. RaspohsibUities include
handling customer telephone Inquiries
& order entries Ln addition to normal
secretarial duties Seeking experienced,
resourceful individual who can pta,n &
schedule their own work Mast be able
to oversee the operation of tne office
during absence of the Salesmen Please
send resnme-4 current earnings to:
P It S Branch Manager. Suite JOS, 11570
iger.
W. | : Mile Rd.. Soutifield,
lifl< Mi. 48876

GENERAL

OFFICE POSITION

MANAGEMENT
SERVICE

Light office experience and a
pleasant telephone personality required for this entrylevet position. Starting salary
$700 per month, plus full
benefits. Interested parties
call 362-2188 on. Tuesday.
Jan. 4 Or Wednesday, Jan. 5
between 12;30& 3;30 pm.

AUTO & TRUCK •
SALESPEOPLE NEEDED

PATRICK OLDS,

477-9070
1

PERSONNEL
559-0560

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
We are seeking a qualified person for
Secretarial A Reception responsibilities. Cood Salary 6r Benefit Package.
Please respond ln person, Man. thru
Fri.vAMSPM.ai
Fretler Appliance Co
J6M1 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia. Mi. 111»

EXCELLENT PAY
Inside work on the telephone
Call

J:M710
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE solica
tor for Six Mile/Telegraph area Call
5S1JS00

„

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES

bath accessories, wall paper

Call Mrs GcJdlL!

(with shorthand)

REAL ESTATE
IS

Sft. TYPISTS

SUBURBAN

EXCITING

Office Servies
Rochester
Farmlngton

and financially rewarding U you are
desirous of making between 120.000 &
1100.000 per ynt • call us. We ofler
complete In-bouse training and a massive advertising program J great locations in Plymouth Contact-

651-1500
477-9840

• JIM COURTNEY

Century 21
Gold House Realtors
459-6000\
REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE
Excellent oportunlty for new & eiperieoced Salespeople. Congenial living
room atmosphere. Best Plymouth location 5 offices in Metro Suburban De4roit Nationwide Reterr) Program
>rogTam Call Mary
Excellent training progra
curtfroe
Lou Guilbault - tor contro'ential
Inter
view.
• c^^v

HITCHCOCK

GALLERY
OF HOMES,

MANPOWER

TEMPORARY SERVICES

LIVONIA
TROY
DETROIT

8S&-4S1S

478-1130
585-5595
965-7000

453-2210

SALES PERSON
for 'growing engraving shop ln Westland
Car
necessary.
Cornmlssion Call
STATISTICAL TYPIST - Secretary for
»30-5 30.
728M66
Farmingtoo Hilts CPA Firm
478-7440

TELEPHONE SALES
TYPISTS • TEMPORARY
Aggressive persoo needed for part tune
Southfleld CPA firm needs speedy Typ- sales position. Experienced oofy.
ists to help with the Overload during Call days
559 2234
the T n Season (Feb. thru April). Data
EntrV elrperience & familiarity with TELEPHONE SOLICITORS for SoulhTat Forms • • Plus 40 Hour week - field home Improvement company. Exgenerous hourly wage. If interested, perience preferred or will train. Salary
352-5461
please call,
35J-2500 eit. J«4 plus commlssioo. Call Terri

VARIETY JOB
Small suburban firm has immediate
opening for person with typfng of «0
and good figure aptitude for diversified
position Good telephone manner & J
yean recent office experience Is Deed"
ed. Company
ipai offers good starting salary and
a.' benefits including denial"
'
- Call
- today (or a personal Interview.

PEMANENT STAFF
LIVONIA

522-5»210

YOUNG EXPANDING company now
Interviewing for challenging rewarding
position in our billing office- Applicant
should be a proficient typist with a positive attitude toward working with people. Also prefer college background or
equivalent Some computer eiperieoce
helpful but not necessary. AppN- J1655
Grand River between 6 Mile & Lahser.

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage
ASSISTANT KITtmrO^NApER
EJperliMW. qollily mir
tip supervise • hlgl
to help
high volume, large
kUffed kitchen operation. Apply
A;
Inperson, OSheehan's Tavern, 35450 Grand
River. Farmlngton Hills.

Pari Time
BODY MOTION desires aerobic dance
instructors. Part time. For training inl A ^ m H ^ - - . I ! • . M m * . . Ifl • . . j ,

m

6443321
BOOKKEEPER/RENTAL ACENT.
part lime. Must be eiberlenced.
Romulus Call Mr. Myers, '
595-4615

ItVONIA -.
DEARBORN;
SOUTHFIELD
WARREN ••'

526-0330
$65-8060
669-7500
077-0860

Toe Temporary Help People

'

r v

•

•

•

•

•

-

•

•

-

••••

.RECEPTIONIST

557-7700,'Ext 544

ADVERTISING CAREER/SALES
Pocket Savers'* rapidly p o i r i n | A expanding Internaflooal corporation oft e n id excellent opportunity foe high
financial rewards and/or. -francali^
ownership. Individual will be respoosl
ble for maintaining eiiitifig accounts i j
well as developing new business FuD
training
career
^ rprogram,
. ™ . ^ eicelieot
^.^
„ . path
^u,
which comtjtoe* Bi(h lacoovt/tile* W
cesi/and management potential Call
Mr. Dnenals.
MitU

SECRETARIES • TYPISTS
7» WPM, r*«d*l for trl-cHr area. Temporary posItJoos. ','
Temporary b>«<rlafi»tj.
. Mt-MM 8ALES REPRESEpfTATiVE wanted t«
* - - » •
tell electronic automotive podtfet. Pari
SBCRETARy
time
to spend 10 to
— but most
_ be willing
Jn«to
w r l '•time.
J5 hours per week, sales eiperieoc*
necessary. Seed ressm* Ifr.P. O. Boi
I Seed resume to •
»»»1,4Xckari> Uke, M| 4W»».. ^J.,

508 Help Wanted
Domestic,
BABVSiTrER for « moolh old. our
Novl home, tailUrn*, day*.
.
BABY SITTER, malm-* woman to car*
<<****"«M WmyT^awm«»«t»>ii
****-.January OJOOJB Jur*. Rtfereoctt and own trajsporUUoo.
6411955

AIRLINE
CRUISE LINE
TRAVEL AGENTS
CAREERS

Day & night classes starting now at
Michigan's oldest 4 most modern trav
el school Computer training .included
For a position In the travel industry
that oilers good working cooditions.
travel opportunities 4 advancerafol.call American Travel School
«932 Woodward. Ferajale CaH.
I-JI3S99-

Learn valuable Welding Skills you'll use
for life Top Instructor* ilands-On
Training Job Placement assistance for
Grads Approved for the training of
Veierans

569-4400

Sheryi Bunch
318 East Street
Rochester, Ml

518 Education
& Instruclipn

LEARN A
SKILL FOR LIFE

PRO-CARE ONE, INC

CHILD CARE - infants welcome*, your
transporation. references Plymouth t, Qualified Institution for financial aid X
Livonia aiea. near 1-275
464-ISS7 Chrysler Learning Center Call Now

P l e a s e call i h e promotion
department of Ihe Observer 4 Eccentric between % A.M. and 5 P.M..
Tuesday, January 4, 1983,
to claim your two FREE
RED WING TICKETS.
591-2300 ext. 244

CULTURED WOMAN desires position
as traveling companion for elderly
woman Impeccable references »
Call
375-0133
DAY CARE in my Oak Park borne tnfants to 5 years Teacher has 0 5 early
childhood educatioo
years eiperi
ence Meals included
445-8915
GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING
I do windows
References '
478-9718

513 Situations Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER. Live-In. good;home
for mature & reliable person Must love I
Male '
chlldreo Non-smoker, receol references Birmingham
645-6767 ACCOUNTANT, desires small accounts.
30 years experience. General Ledger,
LIVE-IN BABYSiTTER with light all taies, payroll. Individuals or corpohousekeeping. In exchange for free rations. Mr. Sapu to.
• 647-2 74»
room 4 board Weekends off. lovely
Plymouth area. References
420-0404

515 Child Care

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - W Bloom
field area, must love kids..references CHILD CARE In my Licensed Oak- Park
borne Warm 4 loving environment.
needed, non smoker, with pwn transportrans
Ution preferred CallS-5
355-0600 Moo thru Fn . J7 J0A.M-6PM ''
CallLeslye.
545-7I39
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER for working
couple with 1 small child Must drive
Liberal salary plus private apartmeo.1 CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 18
Must havencelteul recent references months to 8 >TS of age Certified teachCaU Mon thru Fri
352-8750 ers Part time 6/ full time programs
Located in Livonia
525-5767
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER needed
1NFANTCARE & Toddler Program
More for home than wages. Must have
valid drivers license & like pets. Noo in Trov. Our qualified teachers will give
drinker, oon smoker Call
355-1249 your child loving care.
DISCOVERY CORNER
528-9191
LIVE-IN Housekeeper. - For couple
1/1V1NG
DAY
CARE
with 2 small children Cooking, cleaning, child care. Recent references ExIn my licensed Southiield h-me
cellent salary 661 9010 or
J5J-74S6
357-5395
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER to help care
for elderly woman. 5 days and nlgbls 518 Education
No cooking duties or chilo care. Private
room with bath in lovely W. Bloomfield
& Instruction.
home Ability to converse tn Polish or
German helpful but not required. Send
replies with background information to:
BARTENDING
Boi Ml. Observer & Eccentric N e w
Special Holiday Discount
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia,
Michigan 48150
Legal Minimum Age 18
ONE OR TWO WEEK (XASS
LIVE in to care for MS patient more
Day or Evening Classes
for room and board than wages ReferFree Placement Assistance
ences Plymouth area
626-0142
LOVABLE LIVE-IN to Uke care of Infant and household in our W. Bloomfield
home. Able to cook, cleah & care. Some
weekends off. Noo smoker, salary negotiable, private room Call 10-5. «55-0355
MATURE experienced bve-ln housekeeper -for woman eiecutive in single
person West Bloomfield home. Nonsmoker with own car to cook, clean, entertain and assume home-responsibilities Winter travel to Florida. References required Call
557-7727

THE DETROIT
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
is looking for callers to assist in their
Place yoor classified want ad in
Annual Fund raising campaign which
Suburban Detroit's finest market '
will run thru May. in Soutifield. Full or
part time position, lrJOpm - frJOprn. The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Moo thru Fri.. with occasional SaturWayne
day work Past doners & inew pros- 591-0900
pects will be contacted Guaranteed 644r.1Q70
Oakland
hourly wage with Incentive, paid trainRochester/Avon
ing & free parking. For a pnone Inter- 852-3222
Use your Visa or Master Card
view, call J522057 or J52-S6I1, Monthru Fri, between 1-30pm-530pm.
MATURE, Responsible woman to babyAn Equal Opportunity Employer,
sit ooe child In my home, daytime
Cood wages References Livonia.
TWO (J) GOOD SUBUR BAN ROUTES
278-9235
Now Available- Earn op to UOO. weekly -. Part-time. For interview, phone MATURE WOMAN to live In 1 parent
Divisional Office. ' .
. 4.76-2534 home 4 assist with 7 year ofd while
mother works References required and
WANTED • aggressive, ambitions hard provided
Afler 5pm.
553-4263
working persoo (or sales pnone work.
Must work well with people, experi- MOTHER'» helper needed. Prompt, reenced preferred Southfield 'location. sponsible loving woman for boys. 7 4 4
Call between 10 5
569-6522 years. 4 day week 4 every oilier-weekend. 5.45an> 4:J0pm. Cleaning, some
driving Noo smoker References.
507 Help Wanted
Canton 981-J318

ATTENTION

ProfeuioOal appearance,- txeelltnt
(eleBhOhe volte. «llqueU», l t d
demeanor required. Qualified applicants must hart previous switchboard
eiperieoce, minu-parn I t fear*. SortlV
field location, jpooo*,' - - .'-• —

CARING
"
A Tradition Since 1*73
• RN'S-LPNS
'.
.
• LIVE IN COMPANIONS
*
• HOME HEALTH AIDES
• HOME MAKER SERVICES
14 Kr Service • 7 Days A Week
RN Supervised Insured - Bonded

SKILLS
PAY BILLS

427-7660

CAU FOR APPOINTMENT

REDWING
TICKET
'WINNER

FURNITURE SALESPERSONS for
HAVE TWO Years of U i schooling'
new middle middle upper type store.
Looking
for eiperience in Hi prepara
Must have at least J years proven furniCONGRATULATIONS
tion1 Call Karen after 5PM
453-8428
ture sales experience Salary negotiable
plus all benefits Included. Reply held in
HOL'SE CLEANING
EAN1N
SECRETARY with insurance experi- strict confidence Reply to Boi ej76
ence necessary. Part time to start for Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.'
ageocy In Garden City. Send resume to SSIS1 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Mfchj. BABY SITTER. Thomas Jefferson ele- I 2 or 3 days a week Experienced, dementary school district |W Cliicago. pendable, with references d own trans
P.O. Box Ml. Garden City. MI 48135
gao«8l50
Beech Dalv area) 7 am till school starts portatioo
835-9«S8
SECRETARY with bookkeeping skills,
than 3to5:30.After 6pm
937-3831
HIRING NOW
W I N G MOTHER will care (or your
full time. Noo smoker Telegraph - 1} Growing company has full time sales
Toddler, daily and weekends Your
BABYSITTER WANTF.D
Mile Rd. area Call between 9AM-12 opening for sharp aggressive people.
Noon.-'642-J914 Company training. Excellent opportuni- Eiperieoced adulf female wanted to transportation Reasonable 14 Mile
435 5*88
babysit newborn infant in our Canton Crooks area Call
ty
Call
for
appointment
453-7940
SHARP. AGGRESSIVE Indivtdoal borne till summer (afterwards optional
full-time salaried position. You will be NEEDLECRAFTERS - A large ocedle- yours or mine) 5 days per week. 7 30-5 R & K HOl'SE CLEANING SERVICE
trained to handle pbooe Inquiries tn our craft company needs a few good people References requiredN •»
»81-1849
Woodward office Outgoing personality Part time or full time Top income. Call
Detailed House cleaning Also offices
essential. Age or pride eiperieoce un- 9am-5pm.
«55-1407 EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER - aodapartments Call (or apppointment,
important.
545-4771
some babysitting. Mon Wed & Fri. oon
after 12. 7715358
PART TIME • PERMANENT help, smoker, own transportation W. BloomSEEKING CLEANING JOBS
151-0547
someone with flexible schedule, knowl- field area
Reasonable Rates - 4 Yrs Eiperience
edge of cooking & equipment necessary.
Domestic or Business
Asi for Julie
35J-78I7 EXPERIENCED Housekeeper needed References
to assist Mom. Moo thru Fn . Birming- Call Laurie. S-SP.M
533 0003
PART TIME positions, ladies specialty ham Bloomfield area References reboutique, at Somerset Mall. Mon. quired Phone for Interview. 626-2335
WILL CLEAN your house, eicellenl
Thurs . Fri nights. Sun. a must, 11-5.
Miss Hill.
.
649-&003 EXPERIENCED • responsible woman I references CaH after 3pm
Snort 4 Long Term Assignments
to care for Infant in our Bloomfield (
852-7425
PART TIME SALES
Twp home. days. 7am - Jpm. Mon thru _
We need:
Eiperieoced only. Blinds." draperies, Fri
334-4204

BERNARD!^ RESTAURANT at Applegate Square,. J9855 Northwestern BOWLING COUNTER days 4 eves.
Hwy, accenting applications Tuesday Experience rfqalred, Southfleld area.
11 am to 4 pm for Cooks, Waitresses.
444 4610
The New Approach to
Waltrert. Dishwashers, Cashier, HostCOOK FORlXay care center, part lime,
ess
and
Busboys
Temporary Help ,.
minimum wage, eiperleocepref erred.
COOKS • Table help, bar people,, 3 vts. Troy area. Call between »arffl lam
eiperieoce necessary, Call before II I . M
641-8480
am, ask for Pete. Uyonii,
2(1-5551
EXCELLENT PA.Y1
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Inside work oo lie telephone.
HOSTESS ATTRACTIVE. Must be able
CaU
to work days and weekend nlghti. ApOFFICE WORK .
326-471¾ -.
, .
ply
between
J
and
5.
The
•
Part time for local V/esttind Insurance
agency. CaU .
32WS01 Chalet, » M 5 Plymouth Rd. Livonia
KEYL1NER - TYPESETTER
who can handle markup. Experienced
NIGHT SALAD PERSON WANTED
Apply is person, Farmingtoo EUu, only! Pari-time, opportunity lot. ManCall for Appointment
535-4379
ONE CALL DOES JT ALU
246« Orchard U i e Rd. near 10 mile, Jgerxhlp. UvooU shop.
Place your classified want ad In
Farmingtoo Hilts. Se< Bob Masters.
MATURE ADULTS for part time pbooe
Suburban Detroit's finest market. >a.
" reThe Observerk Eccentric Newspapers' OUTGGING PERSON for fast food. Ex- Interviews with growing media
nerlenc* helpful, but will tr.aln. A'pply search firm No tales.
591-0900
Wayne In person Moo-Fri, Whata Potato, In 3544»»
J54-49J7
644-1Q70
Oakland Broadway Mkl. (4 Mile* Middlebelt
Part Time/Temporary Position .
852-3222 Rochester/Avori WAITRESS or Walter, wanted Hon. Conducting work siop for tn« unemthro Fri, days, tome early evening.
Us« your Visa or Master Card
ployed. Varied afternoon boors; ExperiBell Bar, 15535 W. t Mile DetroiL
PABT TIME OFFICE wort » am to )
J4IM2I ence In placement or vocational coon•elltig/assessmenl
necessary. Various
" IS.
" per boor.
u\ PobtX
PhtVX
pm. Moo. tArv. Fri
•locations ln i o u t i Eastern Mlchigao.
tortatetvler
»36-1003
Car necessary. CtllCkris ai 333-745)
506 Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK •
bxuuc*
Ah Eqo^l Opportunity Emplojer
SECRETARIES
of net, fall time, of ric*«iperfeoce
' Sales
SALES CLERK'
TYPISTS-60 WPM required. Apply In person,
A+AAAABESTftATINO
fco/essieoal Insurance Associates,
Arf'roo
lookinj
for
•
a
t
*
professloot
WISoCWayixRd,WORD PROCESSORS
, Wayne.'
Uoderslandlni o( pins 4 Archery DeedFarmers Insurance Croup offers fre« ed.
b* flexible. Apply In person,
We luvtwork In ike downtown tod tub- I
training wiUgiar'»D(« per month.
, Jan. Must
6,1(1). m i l SIX Mile, Uvoola.
urban; areas' for those who have any of
after training, -Sort part Um*. Call;
theibote skills. •
Oay.,»ll-5J24.
.
Eva? «7-4X05

29701 W. Six Mile
-Suite 140ALivonia, Michigan-

Female

652-7200

LOIS RAY

SOUTHFIELD

600. Personate

SHOWCASE OF Entertainment. Need a
band for a wedding? Now you can hear
BABY SITTER oeeded J day* a wee* fjte bands'on 1 Sunday afternoon. For
must be able to help with housework £ further Wormatton cau
77Z-MM
take charge of I children, your trans
portatkx). my Troy boroe,>must have We are looking for I qualified vocalists
references
.
«9-2141 for^dinner room work, must be talented,
professional Steady salary. CaU dally
BABYSITTER NEEDED- Mature. 2-J
«77-863
am • »pm
days a week, (or t yr old in my Rochester home Call after «PM
6S1-ZOS4 i WEDDING BANDS • Special showcase of binds, tfcurs Jan. 1J. from 7pm10pm at Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth,
BABYSITTER oeeded mature, loving Mich. Call for details & flyer. »«1-013»
woroanto babysit occasional!/ days or
evenings for S year old and 15 rnonlh
old. own transportation. 6 Mile New- 512 Situations Wanted
burgh area
541-0724

Urge Suburban Olds t, CMC Truck
Dealer looking for experienced
. New Car Sales
New Truck Sales
Used Car Sales
Our Business Is expanding due to oar
great location iiatUity Contact
Mike Blake, it.

CAREER IN financial planning sales.
Excellent benefits & training, opportunity to earn above average Income,
be mature adu^i wi(h good educaSECRETARY - new Southfield engi- musl
tion Be your own bossneering office, good typing, snorthand. Call
David
y/alker
3SJ-9700
phones It correspondence. fil.OOO
tee paid
DO YOU USE COSMETICS?
-*
Artistry has a goodxlaal for-yoa.
Part time or f uU time

SOUTHFIELD LAW Firm seeks Legal
* gal
secretary, salary commensurate with
ability Cood. spelling & t; ig skills.
Able (o start immediately, II Pat for
Occupy the "spotlight'' desk in this in- appointment.
SS553O0
teresting firm Light shorthand is fine
SOUTHFIELD
SECRETARY
ill.700 to start Call after J PM.
Two(l) boxy partners need a Sharp Secplease
retary? Must have eicelieot skills, be
SNELLING&SNELLING
eiperieoced with a Dictaphone & enjoy
Southfleld
353-2090 working with figures. This is )u)t the
J o b for a deUlf-oriented. eiperieoced
INSURANCE AGENCY office • cus- •Secretary Generous salary 4 benefits.
tomer service representative, full time Send coahdential resume to.
position Property & Casualty InsurMr. Hendricks. P.O. Box «>1,
ance experience required. Apply In perSouthfleld. Mi 48037
son. Professional Insurance Associates,
H32J-So Wlyoe Rd , Wayne.
• ' ' - START THE" NEW YEAR1
OFF RIGHT WITH MANPOWER. '
LEGAL SECRETARY needed for Troy As Jobs become available your skills
law firm. Eiperieoce preferred bul not will be in demand Accenting applicarequired Excellent fer*f'ta Salary tions for the following skills Sr Typist,
commensurate with experience Con- («5 WPMX Word Processing Operators.
tact Deon fof.mtemew.
879-0100

Liaison position available for group oriented nurse Activities include RN appointment scheduling coordinating activities of field staff, insurance claim
review, etc Prefer LPN with community health bjckgrotnd Applicant most
have typing skins & general knowledge
of bookkeeping be detail oriented &
able to work flenble hours including LEGAL SECRETARY - for Birmingweekend rotation
ham law firm, some eiperience & good
skills necessary, good salary It benefits.
Call 552-0636
Call
Laara
6<« O6C0
Or Apply
The Health Care Professionals
17.000 W. 8 Mile, Southfield

508 Kelp Wanted
Domestic

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

NURSING StVDENT wanted (or part
time oousenold\horc3 for elderly worn
an In Plymouth area Must be
tnistworthv nor%nrt» .»1, r>
available lorerran«V
453-8174
RELIABLE, mature
to clean my
bouse, 10 hours a wee) References required. Farmingtoo Hi/ area Please
call after 6pm.
47886(

557-7767

^

PROFESSIONAL
BARTENDERS SCHOOL
267)} Soulhfield Rd. Southiield
23 Schools Coast to Coast

NIGHT CLASSES STARTING SOON

WELDTECH
267-3385

YOtf CAN'T LEARN,
DIESEL
REPAIR
FROfWA TEXT BOOK
Get the skills to go where tbe jobs are
Hand5-on training not ju<i text books
Job placement service for student
grads Approved for the training of Vetera as
Qaulified institution for financial aid A
Chrysler Learning t>mer Call Now
NIGHT CLASSES STARTING SOON

M O T E C H DIESEL
»31-0850
COSMETOLOGISTS
Serious about your profession? pet tie
eiperience in advanced methods you
•beeij. Two week sessions forming. Apply for admL«ion John Ryan Center
for Advanced Training I-800-552-4870
JOIN THE EMPLOYABLES .

PONTIAC
BUSINESS .
INSTITUTE
0«'r grads are getUng iobs
TRAININ

DATA PROCESSING
WORD PROCESSING1
MEDICAL ASSISTING
ACCOUNTING
SECRETARIAL
Financial Aids Available
Placement Assistance.
Call
Por.tiac Business Institute
Pontile
—
333-7028
Farmff.gton
476-3145
Oiford
628-4846
Madison Heights
544 8039

A CAREER!
IN LESS T H A N
A YEAR •

518 Eduction
& Instruction

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU

TRAVEL'
CAREERS '
An evening course of Travel Agehf
training taught by active
Travel Professionals
Free Placement Assistance

Classes HeldAt:' ^ '
Oakland Community College
Computer Training Available
Call or write today tor full details.

Travel
Education
Institute, Inc.
26711 Northwestern Hwy
Southrield. Mich.. 48034
(313)352-4875
Lic'd by the Mich. Dep'L of Education

520 Secretarial &
Business Services

girL 7am-

«** \ *
&9-17I8

SITTER, cart time, my home. 1 cclld.
lVlO«m-S" JOpm 16 Mi!e - John R area
CajJMindyMi-3r
ly_JJ 3129, after 5pm 521 981»

sflRTlelp Wanted
Couples

APARTMENT •MANAGER
For Suburban complex. Apartmeot.
utilities' plus salary. Experienced In*
management and maintenance. References. Call Mod. llni Fri.»to 5.

352-2013
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RESIDENT MANACERS
Malura, must betxjierienctd. Complex
ln etcess of JW unl U. Ref erejjces.
,'-.••••-..
»)»ll

511 Entertainment
A BAND for your Uslehln* I, Dancing
Pleasure. Som« Winter & Spring Date*
"Th* Sound Mef than t»"

PROFESSIONAL - LlgM & Sound EntertalnmeoL. ANY OCCASION; Class
Reooksos. Bowling BanqoeU Weddings,
Schools. Ovtr 4 0 « selection*.,97« play
•hatTOOrequest. Call for appL to vUit
our showroom for a demoostratloo.
• Oorn>Dlhc«W/thU».W»»r«
.

-
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-

-
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'

-
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DANCB WITH ME PRODUCTIONS

BABVSITTER . ^ , 7 , ^ . . M«* J ^ ^ '"»• -

699-2705

kfcoool, 7 to. 8 45 AM, afternoon* after* AVERY GORDON, Magician extra.ofschooL
. . ^ I to• l>». Afternoon
,,
. . boor*
. . . . .op.
dinilr, tvaiiable
x illoctasloM.
For
»«ii««re fiu%
ai
UooaL After I P X call ., $91-lj«
MW4U
ormatlon call.
BABYSITTER - M/ home, J children
CHAMBER MUSIC ENSEMBLE '
»C«* » • *. .Tuesdays only. Own iransFlute.aisskal CulOlf, Olio
bitatlon. 1J Mil* It Telegraph 45ajl «fFO<ABTOC<»II<>0 -•'
«1-117» '-

W

Place your classified want ad in
Suburban Detroit's finest market
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers

5§ 1-0900
644-1070
852-3222

Rochester/Avon

Use your Visa or Master Card

602 Lost & Found
FOUNfr 'Black Cabrador.'1 Soulhfield
355-3645
FOUNO Male Calico Cat. approi \H
yrs, flea collar, green eyes, very affectionate, desperate for *ome. 652 0204
FOUND Small gray Jr while cat near
12 Mile i Nortjiwesterii. CaU, 555-0005
LOST ; black CockapcO. medium sue.
vicinity Hubbard 6i Lyndon, answers to
Mags.
' 522-4183
LOST-change purse. 2 lockets. Livonia
Mall area
537-6137
LOST - Cream colored male Pomeranian, answers to "Buddy" Cbilds pet.
reward Ford.'Middlebeh.area.427-9238
LOST: Female Shepherd (•'Sunshine").
small short-bair. black It tan 5 Mile &
Telegraph area Reward
518 1820

LOST medium sue Cockapoo Terrier
Services
mix female, while & grey with black
981-2918
DOCUMENT wind 6i weather damage tail, answers to Muffin
Professional insurance photography
services Fast service, call anytime day LOST. MINIATURE female Schnaurer.
ornighl
'
354-2259 about 4 years old. silver with back turn
ing brown Reward
425-0128
MIDDLE MAN Bookkeeping Services
LOST
Shepherd/Mix.
male.
Un.
black
Land contracts, personal accounts,
face, weannt-silver choke chain, vicinirentals, small businesses
ty 10 Mile & Lahser 3575911
6521234
LOST small short haired, dog. resembles Scbnauxer. cropped tail, floppy
ears,
black with some white, name.
523 Attorneys
Fntiie 14 St Orchard Lake Rd.
Reward
855 9816
5591300
Legal Counseling

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
FIRST CONSULTATION FREE
SAT & EVE APPTS AVAILABLE

D'Avanzo & Meconi
44245 FORD RD. SUITE 101

981-5300
DIVORCE ALL INJURIES
Real Estate It Closings. Traffic. DUIL
No Fee - 1st Consultation1
Paul F Joelsoo
Allen I Glass
5538555
553-9302

F8EE PHONE
'CONFERENCE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Robert D. Mouradian

644-7933
PICKED UP FOR DRUNK DRIVING?
Initial consultation free
Call Paul Joelson or Allen Glass
5538555
PICKED UP TOR DRUNK DRIVING?
Initial consultation free
Call Paul Joelsoo or Allen Glass
5538555

600 Personals

LOST Small Un 4 white dog. lost in the
area of Plymouth & Beech Daly. 11
years old. Reward
937-9749
LOST. Male collie, tri color, has recently shaved snort coal, oo collar. Answers
to Shadow Joy. Merriman. Ann Arbor
Trail area. Reward'
427-0984
LOST • 6- year old female Schnauier
wearing red collar. Answers ti "Pepper'- Seven Mile/Merriman area Call
after 3 30
-477^3795

604 Announcements
Notices
CARIBBEAN CRUISE •-need 1-2 couptes - leaving January 22. 1983 San
Juan. Curacao. Caracas. Grenada. Martinique. St Thomas 81,032 total Call
Chuck
979 9000

608 Transportation
CALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA BOUNDShip your car. truck or cyctf by Auto
Haulaway
545-2200
CARS DRIVEN to - Florida. Aniona.
California Low rates, insured
Northland Auto
540-7044
LADY wants same, share driving L eipenses to Boca Raton area, mid January Must be excellent driver 557-0447

609 Bingo
AMERICAN LEGION
RedfordTwp... Post 271

ATTENTION DIETERS
15585B«chRd..-NoI5Mile
Learn Top Auto Mechanic skills. Hands Xose Ihose extra Holiday pounds quick- TUES. 6pm
BINGO 6.45pm
on Training Eipert instructors Job ly, salely 4 expensively without loUl
(CAR1H) National Asthma Center
placement service for Studeots/Crads. fasting We average 10 25 pounds first
Bingo every Tuesday - 7PM
Approved for the training ol Veterans
two weeks Call
855-2482
(Special ganies at 615)

Qualified institution for financial aid A
Chrysler learning center Call now

MOTECH

LOSE WEIGHT FAST AND SAFE
The toeipensive way
For information call
525-9121
NUMER0LOG1CAJL CHART
And Reading
Call Laura after 6 P M

522-9510

535-1849

Amer. Legion Hall-29500 W 9 MileRd
t i p Bl^GO
"
Wed 7PM 82000 in prites. Now at Joy
Hall. 8600 Halter. Westland. J blocks E
of Middlebelt."
-525-0964PAHALYZED VETERANS OF America K of C Hall, J0759 ford Rd. Garden
City. Every Mooday tjlght. 7pm, beginning January 3rd

THE NUMBERS!

6444(176
591-0900
Oakland County

' VyaVie County "

v-

-Wayne
' Oakland

EXPERT TYPING - 8 years legal Sec
retarial eiperience Good references LOST gift, roans Pulsar wrist watch
"
476-9286
Reasonable rates Pick up & delivery Farminglon area.
avaiUble .
540-4609
LOST- Heavy gold ring, angular base
blue sapphire, Troy/Royal Oak are.
PERSONAL TWCH SERVICES CO
For. Typing. Mailing. Brochures. Copy Inscription inside. Reward Call Chris
9am-5pm
'
399-2018
Services." Seminar Management.
Handwritten Services. Cuslorrj LaminaLOST,
male
dog.
miicd.
long
hair,
tions It Resumes. Call Today 338-0272
black & while, blue & brown eyes, an
Park
Sub
swers to Romln, Windsor
THE LETTER WRITER
453-0345
Solve your problems with the proper area, reward .
letter Secretarial Services. BockJnleepmale mutt, approi 45 pounds,
Ing Resumes Ginny 455-8892.515- 5504 LOST
long black fur. white chest. tag«. answers to Sam Reward 851-4259
557-6027
522 Professional

Rochester-Avon- Twp

RESPONSIBLE WOMAf to babysit Infant boy in my Ply-moot borne. MornIngs. Mon. • Frt
4597449
SITTER FOR nine yeit
,8 30am. Mooday thru "
keeping oo Friday* Loo
JohnR.

Personals

The numbers
are In your
favor If you
dial one of
these to place you
Observer & Eccentrlc^classffied ad.
One call does It all-^and will
put extra cash In yourbudgetl
. Call today,

• . , r(R,W.Q-98)*V1B

Monday, January 3, t983 OAE
701 Collectibles

702 Antiques

O. PERftlLLO. Indian Boy plate*. Irene
Spencer. M. Day, Rosenthal WUnblad
plate, after 5pm
5SI-0S49

ART DECO Dixie 4 fashioo figurines,
lamp!, Id china A pot metal. Lathmp
Village. Call aiter Spro
S51-0HS
FURNITURE. Circa
chtlrt, Ironbed*.

702 Antiques

ALWAYS
THELEADER
'COUNTRY FAIR
.
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nations'! Largest Inside Market*
H o 1 Big Locations.

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET

-

I930 *.

table*,
649 »253

FURNITURE, prists, collectibles, antique planter*. Expert restoration work
available at C t m e s c c t Reserve. Visit
Moa-Fn". 10AM-JPM. »1 ).1460 W. S U
Mile R d . Livonia, or call for appolntmeot, ask lor Mr. Wally.
. J«1-6JJ1

ATTENTION .
BARGAIN HUNTERS!
YEAR END CLEARANCE
PRE-RENTED FURNITURE
•

Returns from Model Homes.
Transferred Executive*.'

,
Floor Samples and
,
Discontinued Items also marked dowo.
, • SAVLNGS UP TO 70%

is C .WYNOS Antique tt Collectable
Show, San. J a n #. Westslde Roma HalL
17777 Schoolerafti Uvonla. JarrMpra.
Free admission. J. C.Wyno,
77M1S1

Mahogany butler tables •
• H i
1 draw v file cabinets
. - . .140
Brtss Baker"! racks
.145
Brass coat racks
.via*
Plot rocking chairs
(70
PONTIAC MALL • Antique
tioueS
j t o w 4 Sale 4 f t metal storage cabinets . . . . | 7 S
Telegraph & Eli u beth
t h LLake
a k RA. Sun- Chest of drawers
t . . 195
day. J a i l - J a n . * . Mall hour*
14x60<jesks
1110
admission t o d parting.
i pc. walnut dioelte*
IW4
5
pe
oak
&
chrome
dinettes
.
.
1150
18 SO SWISS Orchestral rosjk 801. loog
Under, i drum, I c a s t i o e t 6 bells. 4pc.bedroomseto . . . - • . . • ( 1 0 4
. »100
* x 1 6 * i IS, floral pit),
good Coatemporary sofas
overall condition, $e»t offer.-Call I to 5 Hercuka sofa t chair . . . . . . . I l l s
...
. |1M
pm.
,
«44-10*9 B t s s e t t s l e e p e r s o f u .
Contemporary sofa &l«veseal*. . | 1 4 S
Traditional i pc. dining rro group 1145
Oak game table &cha(r». , . . > $475
705 Wearing Apparel
FvtorUn sofa & loveseat
$550
NATURAL light Mink stole, foil cot. ex- Bassett 1 o t sectional
$595
cellent condition. MOO After «prn .
Tbomasville ah* & oak bedroom groop
64 «-))?) ITSO.

3

1045 D u i e Hwy. End of Telegraph
SQUARE DANCE skirts - used Waist
H u both an Indoor 4 outside market
11 . length 15". Variety c o .l .o.n Aiter
Aiter
Phone
« 8 - 7 1 1 0 ' S 30pm,
•"*
•»37-1717

WARR'EN MARKET •

706 Appliances"

1JSO0 Dequlodre. J block N. of I Mil*
Rd, has t i e lamous ANTIQUE V l i ,
CAGE Phone
T57-JT40

FROST-FREE Whirlpool refrigerator,
19 cu ft on wheels, very good condition. Call Noon-7PM •
964-2017

Both locations open every weekend
FRI 4 » p m
SAT 4 SUN 10-6

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic
washer, good condition. $100 «21 « 0 5

Open Dally £-5 for dealer reservations

JENNAIRE STOVE with grilL Very
good condition «195
647-7099

• WE BUY ALL ANTIQUES •
Class, Postcards. Clocks, Dolls,.
Art Class, Jewelry. Furniture and
Shelly china. 348-3154 or
' 318-7984

JENNAIR STOVE, JO" harvest gold. «
years old. griddle, rotlsserie, char-flavor grilL twin convertible range feature. Excellent' $«50. firm
»34-4H4)

ANTIQUE SHOW • SALE
tiLEN OAKS COUNTRY CLUB
t t January t 4 9 th •
S a l , Noocftil 9pm; S u n . Noon til 6pm
1J Mile Rd , E ot Orchard Lake R d .
Farmlogtoo
Free Admission to a Quality Show!
^ 4 1 1 - 0 7 6 2 or 591-0065

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

Many other Itemjj^o jJumeroos to list

NEW MATTRESS &
BOtSPRINGSALE

708 Household Goods
Oakland County
COUCH it -LOVESEAT-cootempor.
wood frame 4b cushion. Excellent cot
«-!««
tioo, $400 or best offer.
474-141)
DREXEL HERITAGE - 1 Old English
bar stools. Must tee.
Call days, «51-9070.
eve. 441 485»
ESXATE5A1.E - fine Art collection, tables. Urflps, mattress, bicycle, misc.
jV> Ana S(. Birmingham, . «41-1811
EXQUISITE Gold finWi curto cablaeot,
$150
J40-1797
FORMER Designer'i borne furtdsalngx.
Fortner Scan Designs owner. living
room, dining room, bedrooms, wall tytteros, Oriental rugs. Rosewood, C4fitlugs, lamp*, etc.
(414441
HORIZONTAL 70" chrome Mind. Window 'screens L windows, several rooms.
Light fixtures. Best offer. Window
shade*, custom casemeot drapes II',
rod. «40
^ 45J-1949
HQUSEHOLD SALE - new cootetnperaiy beige seta, oriental dresser*.
chaVvnisc.
.
)404447
JUST RETURNED from England, too
much furniture • Georgian Sideboard
with back mirror, Georgian English "Piano, antique oak miniature English
desk, sofabed. easy chair & ottoman. 4
piece girl's bedroom wite. kitchen
(able, dropfroet Ethan AiJea-de^k, gas
range, chest freezer, rocking chair,
much more.
' 544-1)09

GLOBE
INTERtORRENTALS

NECCHI

Place your classified want ad in
Soburban Detroit's finest m a r k e t
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

BLACK TUFFED Leather imitation
coocb, 7 1 ' . mint condition, $l«S.
«51-7941
CARPETING. J l yards, xelly green,
good condition.
«2Wl«9
CARPETPiC - SO yards olive green,
J 4 W«95«
95
top quality. $100.
CHIPPENDALE style dirjing room set,
mahogany $1,150 4 poster twin £ c d s
$500 pair, dresser $115. Chippendale
wing-back c h a i r - ^ 2 5 . mahogany end
and coffee tables $50 ea
S71-4S7*
COLLECTOR'S fTEM. bedroom set, 5
pieces Pineapple headboard. Reasonable. Must sell. M a l e offer.
9S7-H04

UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER .
FE 4-0905
ONE CALL-DOES IT ALLI

591-0900
*
Wayne
644-1070
Oakland
852-3222
Rochester/Avon
Use your Visa or Master Card
ONE OVAL Henredon dining room
Uble with leaf A 4 ejialr*. 1 Kittlnger
wing chair. I Baker dresser.
Aiter Ipro.
.
«2H0«5
SOFA (««") with 1 matching swivel
chairs, well coostrocted fc'in excellent
condition, )100.. Long coffee table &
stereo with «track. After «pm. 478-6416
YOUNG B o r s Pine bedroom, twin
bed. dresser, bookcase & bachelor
chest $350. After 6pm. .
641-0854

518 Education & Instruction

Why don't they call it
typing any more?
New technology, n e w machines,
ond ci n e w j o b market In fact, there
are 80,GOOjobs right novWor people
with th.e, fi^ht training, anci some
w o r d processing operators earn, as
m u c h as mid-level business
executives.
t
W e can gel'you'sToned ip this
exciting career. C^all us today..
D m and I\oningClasses available.

Business \ Schools
Since 1934

478-8480

588-9660

29X0VAS5M
XOSfnWtiONHWY.
•UVOHA' other locium
•**(>**
HOSfVUlinlSOUTHGAtt.

FACTOR Y DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale Distributor* of
Michigan telling all new merchandise
In original cartons. Nol builders closeM I models or osed merchandise. Mattresses ttill wrapped. 1 piece t e c Twia
tit.
Full $48. Queen lit
Sofa-beds
(109. Odd Uble*. 119.48. Bcnk beds
complete, $89. 6 piece living room,
$170. $S0O pits now ( ) 7 5 . Now open to
public, skip the middleman. Dealer* 4
Institutional u l e t welcome. Name
braods Serta, e t c . W S l Buffalo. Kamt r a m c l . ' l Woe* N . of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of C o u n t Credit cards tt check* accepted, delivery available. Drive a little
& - u v » a t o t Call M o n & t 10-7pm.
875-71««
FURNITURE • 6 roc* old. refrigerator,
stove, washer, dryef-'ti^ng tt bedfoom
set*, accessories
45)-60)1
GLASS TOP U b l e . «0~ oval and 4
chair*. ( ) 5 0 . Call.after Spra.
'
«35-87)1
MO VINO SALE - Canton. A11 new cootemporanr furnishings - everything
musl^o! Call:
197-4071

726 Musical Instruments

738. Household Pets
SCHNAUZER. male, AKC rnUtaturt,
champion. Shot*, vet checked, housebroken. »175
S)IS»)4

Economy; Efficiency,: Dependability.

"AJX PIANOS WANTED"
Top Cash Paid a t Oocef
(41-411(
- W e B u y It Sell Used PUnoaCoosole* - Spinels • Grand* • Uprights

Carolina Wood Stove
Fireplace Insert Only $875.

CLARINET - good cooditloo, $95.
HI-0914

Come In and t e e it burn.

CURINBTS.PLUTES4SAXES

SCHNAUZERS, Champion tired, ear*
cropped, $350 Abo champion line.
(150. shot*, vet checked.
161-S444

WOOD STOVES

Livonia Energy^Store
16709 Mlddlebelt
Between^'e Mile 427-3300
712 Wanted To Buy

Like f<ew - Guaranteed
. •«
Reasonable - Will Dklivei1
By Band Director
84VSI17
FENDER S t r a l Bla'tk. maple neck.
hard-*sell case, excellent cooditloo,
()15, Music Man a m p - 1 1 5 J B L 1 5 \ « 5
waiUAMS.'(190.
540-7)91

COLOR TVS
NEEOINQ REPAIR, under 4 year* old",
ill make*, pay up to $40.
-vs> J.1MJ HENDRIX style Fender Strato•
«34-7841 caster. white, solid.maple neck with
case, reasonable.
651-4759
WANTED- EXERCISE'BICYCLE
In good coodi tton.
C*U.
«1-4191 Kimball organ, fi 300, Entertainer/
player a r u c h m e n u . Less than I y e a r
NEED ITEMS for almost new resale old. asking $5500 or bsst offer. Call af».
57)-7715
shop (furniture, clothing, antique* 4 ter 6pm
mlsc) Call Evelyn anytime tl
KIMBALL SPINET, walnut finish, la-,
)»l-114»orl914)35
eludes bench. , V ( r y good condition.
(450,
•—,
453-6744
• NEWSPAPERS
i
«110 per 100 l b . tied with string, not In
bags, oo magazines, s i copper 444; ROGERS SNARE"DRUM*. Retno Black
bras* 114-)44. alum, tiding 104, radix- Dot, clear, head Excellent coodilion.
6415036
ton 104 lb. L 4 L Waste. J4SJ9 Brush (145..
St, Wayne
711-74)4 TROMBONE - King 3B - eicellent condition - ( 3 ) 5 Please call a f u r 5 30PM,
'ALKING TREADMILL in good coodi4110170
oo. Reasonable Call
' «444171
WURLITZER piano - bench, blood oak.
excellent shape. $300.
- J6I-0076

S

713 BicyclesSalesA Repair

SCHWINN
BIKES

BEDROOM SET. S pc. solid wood Mediterranean, cfccst on chest, triple dresser
included. $$¢¢-.5 pc. Mediterranean living room set, best offer.
)5(-1(51

»

COUCH tt chair, colonial good coodiOoo. Olive green it off white print
V455-OW1
EARLY AMERICAN bedroom set.
beadboird, chest, dresser with butch, S
year* old, matt tell, «550.
4 1 7 - » 97

711 Misc. For 8ale
Wayne County

LIVING ROOM furniture. MediterMOVING SALE • 6 piece Thomasville
raneao/provincial. .Beautiful, blue vel
7271 Home Video Games,
dining set, sofa, ibveseSt, tables, lamps,
vrt ldveseals & i .chairs, tables »t on
''-ijsc
«—
_
« 1 - 0 1 1 5 RALE1CH Pro 11 v," Campy SR Pro.
lamps $950 or best offer
149 4144
Tapes, Movies
M l sire-Mattrtss or B o i Spring
, $«i
clnetli. regina. full braze-on. excelleot
Queen sire Mattress or Box Spring . $75 MAHOGANY BREAKFRONT <r i 4T. NEW Drexel armless chair*, beige & condition. $895.
. «40-7)91 ATARI VCS, 14 cartridges, excellent
King size Mattress or Box Spring. . »»S Fine Quablyl Ideal for a p t ; grill front brown cotton print, cost $880 pair, sell
cooditiorvtlSO.
641-8511
«415. Walnut & brass hail chest $145,
door*, lots of drawer*, very functional.
desk-(45. king beadboard$7S; lamps,
We can't mention the manufacturers Use new, eicellent value
35)-7589
) 4 x 40 lattice mlrror-»«0.
459-3765
but yog will Instantly recognize this
728 TV, Stereo,
MOVING SALE- ReAlgeralor & assortqualify bedding
ed furniture. Rochester
«51-9744 SEWING MACHINE,TCeoroore Zig Zag
ALSO USED
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks
in cabinet, good condition. ( 7 ( or best
TERMS AVAILABLE
9
$35-()0-))1
j
offer..
464 <0»9
CROWN CX-»11. Counter. I n p u t
7JG ZAG Sewing Machine. Cabinet
model Embroider*. Wind hems, buttonholes, etc. 1971 model Take oo
monthly payments or $ 5 ) cash balance

Word
Processing

BEDROOM SET. » piece, double, com•lete. Washer It Dryer. Studio cooch &
'
464-7189

'bed »et

FACTORY SECONDS
VALUES T d $500

KENMORE PORTABLE washer 4
WEST-174S7 Crand River at Kalstead
dryer, good cooditloo. attachmeots In.
. , 474-1400
cluded, 1115 or offer.
If l - l l i r -Farmlngtoo
.
AND
VACUUM CLEANER - Rainbow Re*.EAST-1100 E Maple (lSMile)
aire, water-type, with attachmeots.
Between Rochester Rd & 1 7 5
Cost-New$68<T Sell «175..
641-4S98 Troy
5M-1100
HOURS Mon-Fri9-«.Sat »-5
WASHER 4 DRYER • Stack Style «150..
6611104 BEDROOM SET. oak finish, king sire
bed. mattress & springs, nlghtstarjd &
dresser- $450 Call P a m a t
«4«-4)IOO

518 Education & Instruction

709 Household Goods ;•'
Wayne County

WORD
PROCESSING
•

SECRETARIAIT^CV^
•

ACCOUNTING
MANAGEMENT...

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON
MADISON HEIGHTS
OXFORD
PONTIAC

476-3145
544-8039
628-4846
333-7028

SAVE 5O%-70%
OFFICE FURNITURE
CLEARANCE CENTERS

MICHIGAN'S largest display of reoU!
BAND SAW - heavy duty with motor, returns, model office* aod short term
good running cooditjoo. $115 or besrSP" executive lease furniture.
''
$10
UL.
.
45)-4744 Wall clock
Cannon copy paper-case. .
.$10
Typing
sUnd
$)0
CALORIC Electronic Stove. «300. May$)S
Ug built-in dishwasher. (100. Sears Bug Stecco salesman cases
' $40
light. $85 Ortbo Rust-proof Spreader. Hon 1 drawer Tiles
1 for »50
$30 Lawnboy electric Trimmer. $70- Arm l U c k chair*
.
. 160
' 981-176« DaU file with lock .
Gueslchalr* .
.
$60
CONN ORGAN - upper 4 lower key- Executive chair*
-.$85
board. «600. Pool U N e . ' (75 Ping pong S f l m e u l desks
$135
table $I5~Maple dresser $10. 417-SOlT Document shredder
' 8150
$175
COZY Inside storm windows. Call Ev SecreUry desks . . ,
.Watnot executive desk
$150
4,59135»
14 drawer Uteral Tile
$175
MOVING SALE- Furniture, clothe*,
tools.etc Call
515-7847 Storage files, paper products, desk accessories, chalk boards aod numerous
office paper products all at HALF OFF
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! or more.
Place your classified want ad in
Suburban Detroit's finest m a r k e t
GLOBE
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers

»

I
I

'i!

ONKYO TX 1SO0. Servo Locked Stereo
Receiver, like new. plus Realistic stere o frequency equalizer, 5 band. $200 all.
53^5861

AKC. white 4 gold.
411-4558

ail<
SHIH TZU Pups, AKP.4b0tj„.
4MPM
•*, 59-91

tl

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment , , , . %
FOR S^LE or will tradeUor T/bort/
trailer, registered Appalosa geldtog.* «
Yr* bid. Aas showed; thoroughbred
Gelding » Yr* old, 16 hands, gray, race
borte equipment, saddle*, screens and
etc. For more Info, c a l l
541-1858

591-0900
Wayne
644-1070
Oakland
852-3222
Rocheslef/Avon

INTERIOR RENTALS —

E A S T - 1 1 0 0 E. Map!e<lS Mile)
Between Rochester.Rd. 4 . M i ..'
Troy
.
588-1100
WEST - 374 37 Cra od River at Halstead
Farmingtoo
474-3400

738 Household Pets
AFTER Christmas sale • AKC Toy
Poodle pops. Ask for Audrey.
67)-6)76,
67S-W93

ENGLISH S P R I N G E R Spaniel. 7
months, all snots, male. $130. Before
4pm.
«55-9699
NEW YEAR'S Special. Golden
Retriever paps, AKC champioo blood
lines, little Teddy Bear*, shots
$175-)200
-'
394-071«
NEW YEAR'S Special - Doberman
pups, AKC. champioo blood lines, shots,
Black'rost, r e d / n u t »175 - $100
)91-0728

POODLE PUPPIES, toys, white maje.
silver female Vet checked Shou
PORTABLE Hydoyet whirlpool for SHARP copier. SF 73«. regular paper,
625-1041
bathlub. Excellent aid for arthritlsr all sizes, $800.
641-8441 POODLES- AKC. 4 weeks. 3 white
Practieally new • 3 Yr». old - u s e d very
little. $399 new, now $115.
«17-4114
males, 4 1 black female
164-0)7»
SAUNA - Wood fired, hand crafted, 716 Lawn, Garden &
sweats six. Call e v e n i n g *
349-1193
PUPPIES - ) / 4 Shepherd 4 1/4 Husky.
Farm Equipment
6 weeks old. $15 each. 4743083
S.'EEL Desk. 4 drawer file, old oak
• "
474-0713
U b > , bookcase, rocking chairs,« fL flo- GARDEN TRACTOR. Ford, plow.
o r e s c n t light fixture*, pool Uble, saie. cKIins 4 wagon, $9J0 Call after 6pm. SAMOYED AKC - 3 Y w r Old Male dog
375-1775 - ( 8 0 . or best offer.
, 4171439
.
525-1634
Use your Visa or MasterCard-.

AAA BUYER

TOP CA$H
WAITING
.All Makes
•1-* & Models
WE PAY OFF LOANS

. WE NEED .. „i * '
" ' PjCt^UPS,
ken Stevens

TENNYSON
.CHEVROLET
* 3257fJ Plymouth Rd
Livonia
425-8500

802 Snowmobiles

A PRIVATE Party wants t o buy 197)
74-75-76-77. 1 door or 4 VJoor car from
private party.
171-411)

SKI DOO T 4 T , 140FA. all new parts 4
opOoTis, with trailer 4 cover, «750. Call
after 4 p m
•
'
461-6565
SNOWMOBILES FOR SALE
1974 Alocerte, 197« Yamaha and
1*74 Polaris. International Motors
641-()04

RED W I N G
TICKET

WINNER
G. Schoenlnger
7826TeniDr.
Westland. M l '
P l e a s e can tha promotion
department o f . t h e Observer & Eccentric b e t w e e n 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.,
Tuesday, January 4 . 1983,
to claim your t w o FREE
RED WING TICKETS.

SUZUKL IS81. DS100. very good coodition. just outgrown, $500 Livonia
511-2076

814 Campers &

.Motorhomes
AKC DOBERMAN. black female, m
yr* Obedient, trained, shots, likes children. $140. Firm After 4pm. 534 0157 BUY NOW from wjr great selection of
R V * We have over 50 ne^* and used
AKC SCHNAUZERS or DACHSHUNDS motorhomes^ (old downs, and truck
Home raised pupple* Champion Stud campers in slock. Including the all new
djesel powered IS (L Champioo. Used
Service. Prof essional Grooming.
BobAlhrecht
511-9)80 travel trailers, aod pick-ups priced to
selL Now 2 locatioris to serve you H W
DOBERMAN P U P S • 8 week* old.
Motor Home*. Inc.
• « 9 - 1 5 7 4 981-17!«
397-0101
DOBERMAN PUPS, born Christmas
day. Ready Jan I t $60 00
Call eve..
.
477-7915

«3

-*

REGISTERED XQHA Filly, gray, sire
Fiddle Me Quick. %leta broke, fold Feb :
18,1981 After'«pm
,
.4515553

SAMSUSG REMOTE CONTROL 13
inch color TV. 4 months old. $17» RCA
13 inch color track TV. $750. 3 months
old J C Penny arn-fm 1 track stereo
phonograph with 1 speaker* and cassete
adaptor, »100 Sound design am-fm
Office Equipment
YANKEE FLYER FLACS 4 POLKS
clock radio with telephone, $100. new
Sold k Installed Com L 4 Res
A l BARCAINS. New 4 used office fur- Atari 1600 video game with eitra joy
Bring your Business or Home To Liie! niture 5 drawer meUI storage Tile
sUck. f m o o t b old, $100 Call between 9
591-2300 ext. 244
End of year Specials. Call;
669-4161 «1» «8. used desks $15 4 up Used files,
and 4
961-3395
chair*
4
u
b
l
e
i
Executive
Furniture
GREENHOUSE FOR SALE. Full line
.471-1474
professional greenhoase set-up for trop- Warehouse.
730 Sporting Goods
ical plants 14 ft. x 14 J t Boiler, hot
EXECUTIVE DESK and credenza. solCONGRATULATIONS
water heater, automatically vented id oak. Steelcase. $900 or best offer
DELUXE EXERCISE Weight Bench.
roof 4 much, more. Must be disassem- Mr. Tobin
1 5 W 0 9 0 brand new. best offer. Call afler 5 PM
bled 4 moved Priced to tell Call Rick.
464)191
855-4343
FIXTURES FOR SALE
TWO Skidoo Soowmobiles and 1 place
Shoe store closing Great buy* on office
2 helmets, and suit. $550 Ukes
KING SIZE mattress 4 box spring. $50. desks, e U g e r e s . formica wrap desk, fitG U N S - A R M S SHOW trailer.
all
$75-9597
Air conditioner $50'Call after 6pm.
SPORTING 4 ANTIQUE
liog'stoots. wicker sofa 4 1 chairs, cane
175-1775 back chair*, picture*, ceiling fan. cash
BUY-SELL-TRADE 4 APPRAISE
FINE WEAPON DISPLAYS
808 Vehicle &
KITCHEN CABINETS - walnut rorml- register* 4 wood shelving. S h e n n BeekSOUTHFIELD a VIC CENTER
ca, many. While formica counter*. « r s . Pootiac Mall or Nancy al 851-8)55
10¾ MILE 4 EVERCREEN
Boat Storage
Make offer over (S*> air
553-194» GESTETNER M1NEOGRAPH machine
SOUTHTIELD
R V STORAGE
Free Parking • Public Invited
ROCK COLLECTION for sale, slabs, with Ink and stencils. (40. Brother's
Boats - Trailer* - Trucks
S a t . Sun . J a n . « 4 9th. 9-4PM
rough, tumbled, related items, maga- portable electric typewriter, telf corRecreational vehicle storage. Secured
xecUng.
(115.
Call
between
9
and
4
p
m
Michigan
Antique
Arms
Collector*
zines.
517-437-1680
Telegraph & Jeffrie* area
255-0)00
981)395
-yi-J5)4SOFA-BED. rust tweed. Excellent condition. «115 or best offer. 1 walnut 17" IBM SELECTRIC HI Correcting Type- POOL TABLE • exquisite solid oak. 1"
eod Uble*. 110 each or best
354-1795 writer with 4 elements Fairly new with slate bed. leather pockets; includes cvt 812 Motorcycles
limited use by Professional in home of f- rack. cues. Tiffany style lamp Must
. Gc^Karts, Mini-Bikes
ice. $950.:
«98-1367 see' »1.750 or best offer.
453-6784

ALL-WHITE. 7*4 i t MocnUla King
Christmas tree. $49 00.
591-0017

WINTER TEAM BEGINS JANUARY 31 NOW ACCEPTING APPUCA TIONS
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
DAYS NIGHT SCHOOL _j*

transformer*. Urge location case, exJERRY'S • )1619 Plymouth. Uvoola
1 Blocks W. OF Merrimatt
411-1)70 cellent condition. (1300 E v e s S5-S-0151

JERRY'S • 1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
459-KOO
BEAUTIFUL Photographs. Original 16 Plymouth
x 10" mounted black It white prints-ani- SCHWINN - 18 Inch - 1 Wheeler Pule,
mals, scenic*. dcslgns.'$S-(lO )54-3918 red. training wheels included • «50.
»79-801«
B U C K tt DECKER plywood panel cut- After 5PM.
ting saw. 6x11' frame, m i n t $345
Craftsman steel bar cutoff saw. A-l
714 Business &
condition. $1)5. Call 9-Spm
669)343

711 Misc. For Sale
. Wayne County

DATA 0
PROCESSING

•

710 Misc. For Sale
Oakland County.

SHIH TZU PUPS
Livonia

820 Autos Wanted

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service
SNOW TIRES - HR-70-14. radials. whitewalls. less than 5.000 mile*, set c l 1.
$75
«42-3550

820 Autos Wanted
CASH FOR

CADILLACS
BOUGHT
•

&

SOLD
Contact: Pat McAllster
AUDETTE CADILLAC
851-7200

. CASH NOW

WE BUY USED CARS * TRUCKS
NORTH BROS
161-1183

•"CORVETTES
Z28'S
TRANS AMS
WANTED)
All M a k e * 4 All Models
Top Cash Paid

JOE PANIAN
CHEVROLET
355-1000

DOLLARS
GALORE
PAID FOR
• All Used Cars & Trucks
• Any Make. I.todel or Year
• Bonus For Pickups. Vans. &
Motorhomes

'

•• We Pay Liens
- Spot Cash Paid
• You Owe It To Yourself To
See Us For Our Bid!!

SEE TOM KARAY
Call 421-5700
Open Mqn. & Thurs. Eves.

Crest wood
Dodge
32850 Ford Ro\
Just W. of Merrlman
GARDEN CJTY
Let Us Setl Your Car

FOR $25
- 35 ,
Private Party Cars
For Sale Already*
- • ASSOCIATED USED CAR BROKERS
427-5970

WE BUY CARS
LATE MODEL
FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
TOP DOLLAR PAID

SUBURBAN
OLDS - SUBARU
1810 Mtplelawn (Troy Motor Mall)

w^

w*

mmmymmimmmim

O&E

12B*(R.W,G-10B)

Monday. January 3,1983,

824 Jeeps A Other
.
4-Whee! Drives

622 Trucks For Sale

820 Autos Wanted

We'll Buy Your
Used Car or Truck.

VW 19J0 PICKUP, front wWd drive.
1J.0M mile* Asking {4,493. Hines
197« Jimmy. 57,000 mile*. OMC
Pa/k Uncoln-Mercury/ • 413-3036 GMC
197» Jimmy, 17,000 miles. Jeep 1911
Pick-up, J5.000 mile*. Top Dollar paid
foe trucks! InleroaUooal Motor*.
823 Vans
(31-3304
CHEVY 19S0. 350 Van. autom.atic.oower steering, brakes. Insulated, (5700 or INTERNATIONAL SCOUT f9*f», body
best offer.
J4MJ05 needs work, but reliable transportation.
«3.000 miles, $75«, Evea
«474537

ALL MAKES 4 MODELS

Bill Brown
-USEDCARS- "
»54^0 Plymouth Rd, Livonia

825 Sports A
Imported Cars

860 Chevrolet

866 Ford

CAMARO 1977- 6, automatic, power
steering-brakes, stereo, rear defrost,
DATSUN 1931.110, 4 speed, air condi- Newexhaost.13100.
353-453»
tioning, amfm stereo, r*a/ defoggcr,
J9mpg. good cooditioo, J4195. 34*-«17, CAMARO 197« RalJy Sport. J05.V8, au«
. . «4-749* tomatic, power steering k brakes, AMFM. rvst proofed. Very good eooditlon.
DATSUN 1981 • 310 OX, $ speed, air, Musi see. »1700 firm.
349-77«}
cassette, moonroo/. 11,000 mile*.
»5.475.
>
33413M

FAJRMONTS 4 ZEPHYRS - lfiJ'a^, 4
doors, « cylinders, automatics, low
miles. Fiv* 15) to choose from. Your
Choice • »6.4» BUI BIXWD Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd. 411-70O0

ORAM) LEMAMS. 197» wagon, »1.000
miles, power, »ir, good, wodiiloa. 1
owner, I W
»49-711«

FORDS-1982

CRAND PRIX 197» Fully loaded,
93.000 oniles, needs paint' »«50. or bes<-

CAPRICE 197?

HONDA 1980, Accord. Hatchback, air, $
"CLASSIC
JEEP 1973 Wagooeer. wood grabf speed, Jensen stereo, excellent coodt- Air fooditiooing. ArnFm. cruise. TuDODGE MAXl-VAN
Uofl. Texas car, $5100
(34-6564 tor* Paint. Very Sharp. Only «3.635.
33,000
miles,
full
power,
air,
lilt,
cruise,
1977
NEED CARS?! have sellers.
Automatic transmission. Power, steer- aluminum wheels. 13.995.
Selling cars? 1 have buyers.
HONDA 1980 Civic, J speed, fm casNalloowide Service
, ing 4 brakes. Very Clean. Onlv 13.485.
sette, new radlals, brakes & exsaost
A/1
Moran
Pontlac
GMC
Call for Information.
313-437-1555
»3.150 or best reasonable offer. .
$51-6079.968-4410
Telegraph North of 1J Mile

421-7000

JACK CAULEY

WHVTAKE LESS?
WEPAY'TOPSFOR
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK

-CHEVROLET- '

• 353-9000
LUV 1979
. 4x4 PICKUP

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET ORCHARD LAKE RD.

ORCHARD LAKE RD.

HONDA. 1980, Hatchback, Accord. LX.
automatic,.air. low mileage. »4900. Excellent cooditioo393-3907

880 Pontlac

876 Oldsmobile

874 Mercury

CAPRI 1973. JA.0O0 original mlfes, an-, OMEOA 1961,4. door, air, doorlockJ,
tomatk, needs minor work. $900c+ best am-fnf tape, excellent cooditjoo. »500
offer. Must sell,
AJter 5pm «45-559« miles, U.I50.
'
361-431»
CAPRI 1979 Hatchback. 17.000 miles,
like sew. 5 0 litre motor, automatic, air. REGENCY l»»J, »8. 4 door, dart Woe,
gages, tachometer, power steeriog- loaded, low mileage Days, ( ( M I M .
...-••
«41-725»
Erakes, stereo," console, floor shi/i. Eve*.
other extras. «3700.
«31-349« pEGENCY-98, 197». excellent condiCOMPANY CARS
All Models AvaQable!
CAPRI .1931. automatic, air. stereo tion, loaded, -must sell. (4,993/best of.
.
.
471.1139
tape, sunroof, cruise. • Only »5.995. fer.
Hfnes Park Uocoln-Mercury 4»5-»03» TORONADO,1979 Moon roof, toaoed,
COUGAR XR7, 1977, 55,000 actual eitellert^coodilMn . 50,000 miles,
341-4J15
miles, rustproofed, alr„ stereo. $317»r • »7,350.
per month
«45-9741
WITH ESTABLISHED GOOD CRE0.H
TORONADO, 1982
, •QQVCAn -mt-7, 197*. Fully «uippedt r a d e s Accepted!
Save N o * Full Price $ 10.999.
You can buy • Nearly New 1931 Ford ^Navy with chamois. »!895,0'Hara Dat415-3311
for as low as »1«9-per month with No sun,35«5S Plymouth Rd.
Money Down.- Your Old C*r need not be
paid for. Wejjav off any balance owing. LN-7,1941.. Air, stereo. 4 speed, black. SOUTHFIELD, 3 5 2 - 6 0 3 7
„Oojy IJ.0O0 miles- »«.«95. Hines Park
-ForlnforraaUon _ cat)
UncoUf-Mercury
«25-303«

ERHARD BMvV

Between l « i 15 Mile Rds.

. 855-9700

Mikado (rim. 4 speed transmission, air JAGUAR. I » l . E-type, Y-ll converti- CAPRICE. 1981..A door, »400 miles,
Between 14 AllMtleRds.
ble, 2 tops, silver-grey, good cooditioo, loaded. Royal Seal tires, plush Interior. MR. RYAN,
WIDE SELECTION OF
conditioning, camper lop $5.135
- 421-7000
464-710» »5950.
855-9700
' «4S4>«5
LATE MODEL..:.
S50O0 Plymouth Rd,- Dealer • MARQUIS 1972. low mileage,.power
steering-brakes,
cruise,
air,
4
door.
Matthews Hargreave
MAZDA 1979. CLC Sport, 5-speed. tint- CAVALJER 1931- 4 door, grey, 4 speed, £ORD 1981 EXP,' * speed. Jet 8lack »450. \
USEO CARS AVAILABLE
. Call after 6pm, 464-J304
FORD 1 9 7 $ . . . ,
ed glass, extras Excellent coodjtjoo. power iteerfng-bcales. air, stereo, wilh angel white Interior. $3,984, . - CHEVROLET '•• A T . . Chevrolet . <.$1900.
415-(165 cruise, $5895.
MARQUIS, 1977'Brougham, 4 door.
'
CHATEAU
ORCHARD LAKE RP349-5393
Wooowardflt'lOMIIe . » Passenger
55,000
miles,
excellent
Interior,
good
V«VCaptains-seals, Air.
Between 14 4 15 Mile Rd?.
MiZDA J9S1 RX7 CS, loadeJ. excellent
txterioV snow tires, fully, powered,
conditioning. AmFro stereo Very
Telegraph at 1! Mile
CHEVETTES 1980
. "855>9700
coodiUoa Best offer,
641-4451
stereo, »2800 or best offer Call after .
Sharp Os)y $3,485.
354-3100
144DOORS-.
«Jm.
641-1032
TOYOTA, 1973 land cruiser, low mile- MERCEDES BENZ 197», » 0 . Eicep- Automatic transmissions & 4 Speeds CRANADAl 1978,1979 6 1980s... ,
age. Excelle»4-«podition 4 wheel drive. tlooal/WKliUoo. »45O0.Call An aL
Some with Air CoodiUoning.: Four (*) to 7 lo choose from... 1 doors. 4 doers
MARQUIS 1977. low miles, power, air.
$1400. Also 1971 Toyota laad cruiser. «31-9563 or
616-4O0O choose from Priced from »1.635.
821 Junk Cars Wanted
- CHEVROLET Nicest selection. In town.'
»1.888
$1800/
797-411»
Bill Brown Ford. 35000 Plymouth Rd.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
MERCEDES BENZ 1970, 180SEL, 4
ALL DRIVEABLES
«t
Wayne
Rd.
•
.
421-7000
TOYOTA
1979.
F-700
Only
10.000
door,immaculate,shape,
$6500.
8/t*j*o 14 4 15 Mile R.ds.
150to »200 4 up for driveable
hinkcars
- CHEVROLETmiles, S speed with 1 apeeJ rear axJe. Call after Jbm
531-5330
Telegraph-alllMile
4 trucks. Call us before1 joo sell 7 days
(OpenMeo.4Thurs.tit9).
LTD 1978- Air, more. Very good condi855-9700
»AVE!
a week Quick p!ck-uJ: •
»34 « 3 «
354-3100
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
tion 54,000 miles, $1650 or best offer.
MERCEDES
197»
180SE.
Sunroof,
r
i—*—b*
North
Bros
411-137«
876
Plymouth
FORD I97LCHATEAO VAN, dual air
525 432» MARQUI&I979 Brougtum, full power,
* Between 14 6.15 MUe Rds.
leather, low miles. $15,995, . 334-1301
privacy glass,-cmtse, stereo. $4,995.
cruise control. Michelo tires, spare I'
• Junk Cars - Trucks
- 855-9700
LTD, 1980, 4 door, loaded, low mileage. never used. Beautiful burgundy finish FURY. 1972 wagon, good mechanical
Mines Part Lincoln-Mercury 415-303«
PEUGEOT
1981,
505
STD,
sun
roof,
au825 Sports &
$4995
«419581 Asking »5,195.. Hincs Park LlDCOln- coodition, good interior, asking $«50.
Late Model Wrecks
toputic.
4
door,
ill
options,
»11,000.
CHEVETTE
197».
Rally
Sport.
ExcelCall after 4pro.
722-554J
FORD 1973, Chateau super wagon, 301,
Mercury
425-303«
'
«16-4115 lent condition. »145»
331-3531
Imported Cars
3 speed, power brakes, radio. « passenWE TOW
FURY
197»,
runs
good,
needs
brakes.
MAVERICK,
1975.
2
door
automatic,
ger. 39.900 miles. Tuff-coat. $4450
MONARCH 1979. 302 engine, 23.000 »300 firm.
CHEVETTE. 1980. 4 door, automatic. good condition, $1200.
352-343»
AMERICAN
A
PORSCHE 912
57«-1844
miles,
like
oew.-loaded.
»3300
firm.
"
AUDI 5000S
ower brakes, deluxe Interior/lights.
7213241
Summer Car • Winter Price'
AUTO WRECKERS, INC.
417-5577 HORIZON TC-3.1979. Air conditioning,
1.000 miles. »3100. Clean.
553-467»
1981 Onty'7,000 miles, fully equipped 4
FORD, 1979. Parcel Delivery Van.
stereo. 4 speed. $2195 OHara Datsun,
MAVERICK 1977. 1 door, automatic,
ready for delivery to You. Only *J 1.888. UnbeUsvable Low Price for Ihls exotic
Excellent condition
and rare"car. Needs a loving owner.
COSftORTIL 1974 Vega. 51 000 miles, power, air. This Week's Special • $1,499 MONTEGO 1969. V-8. automatic, me- J5«55 Plymouth Rd. - • *• — 425-3311
chanical 4-interior, In excellent condi?
black
&
white,
collectors
item,
»3.000
JACK DEMMER FORD
7114540
ERHARDBMW
, or best offer, must sell.
(«11 free
tioo. Runs welL»550
336-3942 HORIZON I960- Red. low mileage. log«74-1469
FORD. 1980, E100 brown Van, « cylin$5 extra with this ad
gage rack, excellent cooditJon, oo aJr.
252-6037 IMPALA 1971 - 54,000 original miles,
3 5 2 - 6 0 3 7 SOUTHFIELD
der, 4 speed, overdrive, power steering, SOUTHFIELD
JUNK CARS WANTED
.MONTEGO, 1973. power steering 4 asking »3900. Call alter 5pm «49-571«
radio, $1300.
453-1114 BMW 197«, 3.0 S.M door sedan, auv
Telegraph at 11 Mile
brakes, air, amfm cassette, good condiDead Or Alive
power steering-brakes, A-l mechanical
.354-3100
tion, »550.
689-4024 SCAMP 1973, runs good, clean Interior,
High Dollar Paid
leather seats, sunroof, automatic transcondition-»900./bes!-Eves, 540-4035
FORD. 1981, Conversion Van, peofes- mission,
metallic silver, 1^100.844-1888
some rust. »500 or best offer. 595-479«
Bill Wild Aula Salvage
326-2080 slocilly done. Like new. low miles!
MONARCH
1979.
Chia. 4 door, loaded,
IMPALA, 1975. power Steering, brakes, very clean, low mileage.
$3,995.
JACK DEMMER FORD
711-6560
VOLARE 1976 Premier, 4 door,
windows,
door
locks,
rear
defogger.
876
Oldsmobile
BMW 31»i 1981. Silver, metallic with
«243604
mechanically - very sound «1.893..
am-fm stereo, air. »700
»54-1584
822 Trucks For Sale
GMC 1977 5 Passenger Window Van, black cloth, loins group, sunroof, al-CUTLASS
S
1977,
V8.
air.
power
steerAfter
5pm.
512-3804
I979-'80-81 & '81's. Best
«81-1004
531-1437 loys. Excellent, $11,000.
IMPALA I960 Station Wagon 13.000 MUSTANGS.
CAMPER TOP for li too pick-up «150. loaded.
selection in town' From $3,695. Bljl ing 4 brakes, FM. tilt. »1950. «41-200«
mites,
air,
full
power,
stereo,
luggage
—
:
VOLARE
1977
stalioowagon.
automator best offer.
J22-3782 SPdBTSMAN 1981. Larg^e Selection!
BMW
Brown Ford. 35000 Plymouth Rd, at
1976, California car. power jp. t. 55.000 miles, many deluie lea.
rack. »5,495.
WayneRd.
' 411-7W0 CUTLASSbrakes,
CHEVY. 1978. U v . excellent cooditioo Factory officials! New Arrivals!
am-fm. air, no rusC lures. Carage kept $1.«50.
»»«-9660
Hurry's
Art Moran Pontlac - GMC ' MUSTANG 196«. Coupe, 289 autopratic. steering,
Low mileage. «300.
522 3782
great shape. »2350 or offer ' «2^-5987
CRESTWOOD DODGE
VOLARE
197»
Statioo
Wagon,
(Aril
• Telegraph North of II Mile
candy apple, nice interior, no body rust, CUTLASS: 1977 Supreme, 4 door, auto- cai. no salt), power steering, air. auto411-5700
CHEVY 1980 Pickup H ton. AM FM, « "Ask for Used Cars'
$150» Ask for Barbara
349-4708 malic, air. power, good condition. matic, luggage rack. »1.800.. " 474-7««l
353-9000
•
:
>
cylinder. J speed, good MPG. I S3 50 or
Pam Macfoce
MONTE CARLO. 1979, Laodao.* cylinI2J00-616-9918
best offer. Also Chevy 1973 Lov. 4 cyl- TRAIL DUSTER, 1979, Royal S E
VOLARE 1978. 41.000 miles,« cylinder,
der, loaded, air, 3.7.000 miles. »4-5« MUSTANG. 1976, V-t. automatic, powinder. I speed, AM FM. good MPG. 15.000 miles, only »6.795
32960
Indiana
er steering 4 brakes, radio, air, 65,000 CUTLASS. 1977 Supreme Brougham. amfm. lilt wheel, power brakes, most
. CRESTWOOD DODGE
Must
see
to
appreciate
475-61W
»1850 or best offer.
397-3904
Livonia, Ml
miles, good cooditioo. some rust, 37.000 One-Owner miles $3,493.. Hines sell Best offer over »7700
"Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700
459-14«»
- 420-0965 Park Lincoln-Mercury
MONTE CARLO 197«, am-frh auto- »1.55«.
42V3036
CHEVY 1982
matic, air. cloth interior, 4 new tires, DO MUSTA7>'G."l9f7 Chia. new engine Au-BEAUVILLE824 Jeeps & Other
rust, eicellent. »1575
453-8106 tomatic. low miles,excellent condilioo. CUTLASS. 1981 Supreme Brougham 880 Pontlac
Please daJI'the promotion
t Passenger'Vao - Trallering Special
18 pre-owoed. BMW autos, "77 thru '81
depari/Ti4nJ of the Ob- MONTE CARLO, 1978. excellenl coodi- Air. stereo, rear defrost »3000 533-6231 coupe, loaded, «(800 or best offer.
350 engine Air conditioned. AmFro
6S9-0J79 BONNEVILLE, 1979. Brougham. 44-Wheef Drives
See them in our beautiful, indoor showserver & Eccentric betstereo Loaded' Factory Of tidal! 10 9%
tion, air. AM FM stereo, loaded. »3600
641-37J1
door, loaded, »4795
BLAZER K5 19976, 4 wheel drive, good room
A P R Available. lAVR
orbestolfer.
437-3301.437-551» MUSTANG. 1977 2 door coupe, radio DELTA ROYALE 1979 4 door^VC
ween
9
A.M.
and
5
P.M.,
and beater, economy car, »129 down. loaded, 38.000 miles, eicellent condi- BONNEVILLE, 1979. mint-condition, 1
coodjtloo, $11«
. 4534106
Tuesday. January 4, 1983,
tion, »4,150.
»53-3781 door, full power, metallic silver,-red
MONTE CARLO, 1977 Special' $119» »129 per Mo.
CHEVY 1979, Blaier, Cheyenne. Autoto claim your two FREE
full price. O Hara Datsun. 35655 Plym- MUSTANG. 1975 4 cylinder, radio and
valour 4 wood grain Interior trim,
matic. Showroom New! $7,195.
SOUTHELD .
352-6037
RED WING TICKETS
mthRd.
475-3311 beater, beautiful condition, »129 down, DELTA Royale 1971. automatic, power white walls, 4 channel stereo. 34,000
- CHEVROLET steering-brakes, air. A-l cooditioo. miles.
North Bros. • •
.
411-117«
»99 MO
«44-8026
CELICA 1981 (Toyota),} sunroof, rear
ORCHARD LAKE RD. MONTE CARLO 1976. stereo, fir. pow- BOTH WITH 1 YR LMT. WARRANTY Days, 847-4400-.
after «pm, »51-5944
591-2300 «xt. 244
defrost «.300 miles. $6.500.. »1-117»
Bet*eeol4 4l5MileRds.
er ste«rvng-brakes-wlodows-tn.nk, good
_
-CHEVY 1979 •
35545 Michigan Ave. West. Wayne • DELTA 88 ROYALE 1977.4 door. g««d FIREBIRD 1980.1 cylinder, automatic,
coodiUoo'$1.400471-5151
OPEN DAILY. SAT, 10 TO 2 * coodition, new transmission, cruise con- am-fm stereo, cast aluminum wheels,
CORVETTE CUSTOM PAINTING t, fi855-9700
•
SUBURBAN
full power, air, defroster, 24.500 miles.
berglass repairs. December special, 1
DODGE 1973. pick-cp. 125. slant 6.
4*4 SILVERADO
MONZA
1979
Coupe,
4
cylinder.
AUTOLAND,
728-31(10- trol, air. many extras, »11»5._ »51-1141 »3900. Call between 9 to 5 pm. «43-0300
power steering 4 brakes, 55.000 miles, 3 Sealer, wilb plow, air conditioning. color $750. 10 years experience. Cre4 speed, sunroof, stereo, undercoat.
CONGRATULATIONS
ative
Designs,
1675
Telegraph,
334-5580
excellent condition. $2600 or best offer. AmFm stereo CB Loaded, low mileage
Good condition. »3000
476-4674 MUSTANC. 1979. air, stereo, sunroof. 4 DELTA »» 1977,4 door, power steering CRAND AM 1975. automatic, power
522^710 »AVE!
cylinder. 4 speed, excellenl cooditioo. brakes, air. anvfm. defog. 1 owner. steering-brakes, air. 59.000 miles. Must
CORVETTE. 1981. Collectors Edition.
•
461-777« sell! »1.075/offer.
NOVA 1977. 6 cylinder automatic, pow- »3600
459-9270 $2800.
5«l-4599
1500 miles, all options, $19,400. Call afFORD. 1987. F100 pick up truck.6 cyl
RENAULTFUEGO 1982
sleering & brakes, air. »1950. Call atter 5PM
649 0133 Automatic transmission, 4 speed trans- er
inder. 4 speed, dual tanks. No air. Lots
ler6
476-8641 MUSTANG 1979 6hti. 5.0 engine. 4 DELTA 88 1979 Royale. 4 door, loaded, GRAND LEMANS, 197«, yght blue, air.
excellent
coodition,
most
sell.
»1.200
or
of options. »6500 After 5pm^ S37-8W4
speed, air. power steering-brakes, V-«
excellent coodition, with snows »3.000.
-CHEVROLETDATSUN 1978,110. new cloUA. tires It mission, air conditioning. AmFm slertop. Asking »3.995. Hines Park Lincoln- best offer S4»"5552
435-0175
brakes, rear de-Troster, amfm cassette, eo Two(l) to choose from. Only 87,785.
FORD 1982, F-150 XL, 6 cylinder, aotoORCHARD LAKE RD.
Mercury
425-303«
ONE
CALL
DOES
IT
ALLI
30mpg. 30 MPG, »1500
981-4150
rnalic. low miles. IAVE.
Between 14 4 IS Mile Rds.
Place
your
classified
want
ad
in
North Bros'
471137«
MUSTANG 1980 Chia. Brown, sunroof,
DATSUN 1981 Station Wagon, aotoma[Suburban Detroit's finest market
'
. 855-9700
-CHEVROLETair. automatic, stereo, power doorlocks,
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers S«,000 miles, »4«00. Call between 9 and
JEEP l»79. CJ7 RENECADE Only FORD BRONCO 1981. 6 cylinder, 4 ic, blue, power brakes, AmFm stereo
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
cassette, air, tinted glass, cteth interior.
25,000 miles »AVE!
speed, overdrive. $AVE!!
,
J4S-0S0O
591-0900
Wayne 5 pm
473-1457
BetweeoH&lSMiteRds.
North Bros
42MS76 North Brof
411037« 15.000 miles. $4.800..
6^4-1070
Oakland MUSTANC. 1980. Hatchback, ttr. ster855-9700
4 speed, low miles, extra clean, ex852-3222 Rochester/Avon eo.
tra sharp' »4.995.
SAAB 900 TURBO
* Use your Visa or Master Card
CRESTWOOD DODCE
1981, 4 door, blue metallic- ThB New
'Ask for Used Cars'
411-5700
Car Trade-in is ready to go" Buy Now at VEGA 197» Estate Wagon, power steering 4 brakes. AM FM, air, bit, «1200. MUSTANG. 1980.1 door.« cylinder,
Only
593-1343 or «41-7652 automatic, power steering, brakes, rear
VEGA 1977. automatic. 4 cylinder, defog. amfm cassette. Excellent coodi348-5081
hatchback good oo gas Lew mileage. tion, $3900
$1600 cash.
• 5374197 MUSTANG 1981. hatchback. T-roof.
SOUTHFIELD
352-6037
cassette stereo, lock spoke wheels,
riebart, warranty, $5600
862 Chrysler
After «pm 433-4498
LEBARON 1979. Town 4 Country sta- MUSTANG 1981 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
tion wagon, full power, all options. stereo, rear defroster, 13.000 miles,
44.000 miles. $1,250 Days 562-3560. $5000or best offer, after «.»m.522-14«4
evenings 4 weekeods
682-0266

GRAND PRIX, l»7«.»«0«orbejtoffe*."'
. 719-174»

GRAND PRIX 1980, »9,00» miles, air.
-ftrH-powefrcrube,- ttMy wheels, rear
defrost »4,99».
.
, , <"

Art Moran Pohtiac - GMC
Telegraph North of I I Mile

353^9000
UNMANS, 1977.» door, air
• / •
conditioning. gWS.O'Hara Dals64,3545^)11)0001 Rd.
413-33H
PHOENIX, I»«0. power sfc*ring/
brake».-hlr, AMFM s(ereo, low mlfeage,$4,730.CaH
47/-76«7

- JACK CAULEY

AVIS FORD

398-8800

'••' GAGE•••!
OLDSMOBILE

JACK CAULEY'

" JACKCAULEY

REDWING
TrCKIsT^
WINNER

. 399-3200

AVIS FORD

* Susan Felten
11243Waveriy
Plymouth, Ml
Please call the promotion
department ol the Observer A Eccentric between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M..
Tuesday. January 4, 1983,
to dalm your two FREE
REOWINd TICKETS.

r

268-1090

ERHARDBMW

AVIS'FORD

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

320i
528e
733i

ERHARDBMW

JACK CAULEY

JACKCAULEY

S91-230O»Xt.2«4

CONGRATULATIONS
PHOENIX I980. 4 door, excellent c o *
ditlon. »4,000.
533-4531
TRANS AM 1979- 10th. Anniversary
Ltd. Edition.' Too many options to list
$6500. or best offer.
635-2940

884 Volkswagen
BUG 1974, no rust, runs excellent, best
offe*.
- 522-270«
RABBIT, 1975, excellent cooditioo.
blue. »1800.
522-3039
RABBIT 1981- Diesel. 4 door. 5-speed.
air. am-fm stereo, undercoaled. excellent condition. $4800.
464-8266
RABBIT 19»! Diesel, 51mpg,-sunroof.
AM-FM,-low miles. Wlfes car $49iO
firm.
397-3904
SUPER BEETLE 1973. new paint, good
heat, eicellent in 4 out $17507offer
417-1049
VW Bug, i973. bright new paint, DO
rust, re-boilt engine, steel belted radials, FM stereo, 4 speed. $1500 or best
offer.
641-4949
VW 1971, Super Beetle, convertible, rebuilt engine, new top 4 seal covers, automatic, radio, good cooditioo 4 running order. $1600.
646-9139

JACK CAULEY

START 1983 OUT RIGHTi

INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE!

Ypu Can Start The New Year Off Right
With Big Savings!

'83 ESCORT L

Sunshine .
— Honda
Sale
Save $ 100s

4 Door Wagon
Electric deTroster. AM radio. fuUfactory
equipment.
$CHQC81*
Stock ffE-635.

Accords. Civics
Preludes 60 months financing
Over 50 to
Choosefrom

OVER E 2 1 1 CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
'83 ESCORT L

2 door, automatic, and full factory
equipped.
Stock#E-659 S C Q 7 A 7 5 *

59701

6095!

- 453-3600

12,296

IN STOCK NOW

• '83 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
IN STOCK NOWII
YOUR A,X&ZPLAN
HEADQUARTERS

JlXCK.
DEMMER

(1½ Miles, W. of J-17S)

•»1,500
1

i-'83 RANGER 4x4's and DIESELS^
.

1205 Ahrr Arbor Rd. s
- Plymouth

'13;796

List
Demmer
Discount

•Plus tax, title and destination charges

ALSO

<2^lFORD

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
Inc.

NEWPORT. 1974. S4.090 miles, air,
power steering 4 brakes. »1:000. Excelfeot condition. 661-5835
352-3850

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI

Place your classified want ad in
Suburban Detroit's finest market
NEW YORKER. 1977. 4 door, loaded. The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Good shape. Will sell or trade on van
Wayne
425-3345 591-0900

Oakland
NEW YORKER 1982 - Sth Avenue. Lux- 644-1070
ury Croup? Astro roof with 5 Year • 852-3222' Rochester/Avon
50.000 MJe Warranty. Sales J?riced .-,
Use v w Visa or Master Card
$11,195
' CRESTWOOD DODGE
PINTO 1973, good coodiUoa re-boilt
-Ask for Used Cars'.
421-5700 engine, snow tires. Asking $600. or best
offer.
471-5874

SUNSHINt HONL^ 864

'83 LTD CROWN VICTORIA

4 door, alock «F3-63«, aJr, tpeed ©ontrol, tin, power
soalt, locus, power avitenna, rear defroster, convenUonsl spare, radis) while aide wafts, remoie control
mirrors, cast aluminum wheels, locking wire wfieoi
cover*, Inlertor luxury croup, convenience o/oup.
bumper rub stripes and more. OouWe Bonus Dlscounl
M10 Worth of Free Option* on tw» unit.. .

With

9,988
ERHARD BMW

721-2600

Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh
(just e. of I-275)

4
4

TOYOTA J980 Corolla, 1 door. 4 speed.
51,000 miles,- rustproofed, excellent
condition. 35 mpg. »3.100.
524-9047
TOYOTA 1981 Celica, 5 speed, 6.300
miles, rear defogTSunrbof, »6.500
261-1176

TOYOTAS983 SUPRA

Also available in automatic with high
performance package for »11,250.
Includes; GRAPHIC CASSETTE
FREIGHT it FREE DELIVERY.
CRESSIDA5 from »11,46».
STARLfETS, TERCELS
- Call for our best deal

PINTO 1973, wagon, aototrutlc, am-fm,
Dodge
fair cooditioo, $200
161-592«
AIRES. 1981. Holiday Special!
PINTO
1975.
4
cylinder
automatic,
oo
Just $4,695
rial, good condition, must sell ImmediCRESTWOOD DODGE
174-8095
"Ask for Used Cars'
421-5700 ately. Mike offer.
ASPEN 1979. 4 door, power steering 4 PINTO, 1975.35,000 miles, 4 cylinder. 4
brakes, air. cruise control, less than speed, sunroof, good coodition, very de453-760»
26.OO0 miles, clean,
476-5393 pendable. »1150.

•SALES
• SERVICE K J -BODYSHOP
•PARTS
30777 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

525-5000

CHARGER I»Ji S E clean, low mile- PINTO 197«, automatic. AmFm casage. AMFM stereo. »1500. Ask for Joan sette,^ door Hatchback. «2.000 miles.
SSl-4599
weekends only.
661-1671 Must sell Now! $975'/offer.
COLT 197«, .« door.'automatic, air. PINTO. 1979, automatic, amfm stereo.
47.000 miles, radial tires, good condi- cassette, potter steering 4 brakes, mag
459-1004
tion, »1.950 or offer.
525 9047 rims, sharp'«3400.

DART 19?2- Dependable transporU- PINTO 1960, 4 speed, stereo, taoe. Only
tiog 1350. or best offer; '
624-3192 »1.995.. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
425-303«
DART. 1974. « cylinder. 3 speed, new
clutch, radial tires, dependable trans- T-BIRD 1980. loaded. Excellent condition. »5.100.
portation, »1.000.
T «76-37*«
Call 8 30AM-4.30PM, ask for Jim Davis.
DODGE 197« station wagon, excellent
< 5J59440
coodiiiorv asking »650. Call after Spm.
519-253-7259
THUNDERBIRp.
1980,
Landau,
loaded
540-7909
with options, sharp burnt' orange
TR7 197«, needs motor repair, body
OMNI
1978.
automatic,
air.
amfm,
throughout, only $5,995.,.--. . . good coodition. Best offer.
»97-3904
more. »2350
$22-9381
CTE5TWQQP.DODGBWACONEER 1981 Limited. 39.000
-Ask for Used Cars' "
411-5700
miles, all options plus extras. »11.000. OMNI 1979. Extra Clean - Extra Sharp
THUNDERBIRD/- 1979. air, 15,000
^ 511-1295 »2.995. •
CRESTWOOD DODGE
miles. $3,595.
"Ask for Used Cars'
421-5700

852 Classic Cars

ANTIQUE 4 CLASSIC aulo restorations. Custom painting and striping.
Lead work. 10 >ear» experience. Creative Designs, 1«7S Telegfaph, »34-5580
BRICKLlN 197S • PrUe Wisoer.-Suntan. »11,000. Negotiable.
- »48-1457

854 American Motors

AVIS FORD

OJJNI 1980. 024. automatic power
steering, low mileage, new tires, »3800.
422-3353

Telegraph at 12 Mile
354-3100
T. BIRD, 1974. loaded, new saphice blue
OMNI 1980. 024, excellecL 4 speed, paint, 60.000 miles, very good coodistereo, defog. air. 16.400 miles. »4,150.. tioo. beautiful! $2200.
$55-1757
9-3pm, 523-2632, after 5pm, 591-«*53

872 Lincoln

866 Ford

MARK. V i . 1980.. Air, cassette tape.
moon roof, Luxury interior. 21,000
miles. Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
425-3036

1979 GMC SUBURBAN SIERRA 4x4
Dual air. dual heat, power, 8 passenger,
running boards. Looks and run»like new.

Towoe Car
Cat
ELITE 197«. power brakes, sleerint. SIGNATURE SERIES 18» 1 Towpe
•Jlll-llll. llr. 37.UW miles Good tires. t,tf i> ivuum Priced to Sell at W.M
North
Bros.
Very good condition. »180»
649-4731
power steering, air, cloth interior, »450.
- '411-187»
Call
595-46S7 ESCORT 1981 GU 4 speed, overdrive, TOWN CAR 1981 • Signature Series.
air, amfm «-track, rear window de- Loaded Including cassette tape 4 factd-.
ry.
CB..
Hines
Park
Lincoln-Mercury
fogger. 2 lone bluA^xecJining seats,'
856 Buick
425-303»
»4700
_ 522-6486
ELECTRA. 1981 Estate Wagon. 9 pas
tenger, dieset engine, fully equipped,
light sandstone. 10,500 miles. «93-1831

$7005

JAVELIN 1971, 304 SST, power steerIng. alt, am-fro itereo, new brares,
front shacks, ball Joints »795. Call after
«PM or weekends. 553-2396

CREDIT PROBLEM
NO PROBLEM1
Ask for Chris or Gary
2«1-12»3

rwcGn, 19?«', DU I'syud, umwutmr

MID-SIZE

PARK AVENUE 197». full power.
cruise, excellent condition, rustproofed.
tew tires, air-.
- «4«-2 249

RICE SURPRISE.

RECAL, 197S, power steering 4 brakes.
air,cruise,loaded, very goodcooditioo
$2,009
.
464-0510
REGAL, 197». low mileage, V-». 1 door,
power steering 4 brakes, air, sport console. $5700. A f V 6pm.
«55-1767

Introducing the all New 1983. Mercury
Ma/quis. Luxury, ride and comfort at a
surprisjiigly low price^

SKYLARK 1975- Power * steeringbrakes, air,. anvf m/ «tereo„ J1000.. or
bestoffer.
453-314«
SKYLARK 1981 Ud. 4 door, air am-fm
stereo, designer paint-, beige 4 navy,
wir« wheelJ, loaded. Privaie Owner.
$5900: ' - . . - .
«52-0560

858 Cadillac

standard Features
E.P.A5

40/26
Hwy Combined

•'2.3 iitec ermine
«All-irSw aerodynamic styling
tMtfJ-^fzefjoom for five .
> Lyxury sound insulation
> pack-and-plnfon steering
> Power front disc/rear drum brake'
•And frtucn. much more

CIMARRON. 1982,.»i>00 milet jujtomitlcmost options. $9809. "" w~. •
---Jlv., "
•'••
:.
«95.871»
ELDORADO 19«, perfect, copper with
tan leather, digital, tu/i roof, all options, «500 miles, gas. $ l«,»00.
DaysS«3-3S20.
•
Eves. «45-5057
ELDORADO; 198», CM eiecutive* per:
tonal car. ,v-» dlesel Dark redwood.
Matching Cabriolet roof. Saddle tan Iru
terlor. Loaded witi equipment Including casseto, CB radio, wire wheels.
M>nl cooditioo. »250 miles. »I».»00.
.- ,
47M7J9
SEDAN DEVILLE 1978. blue, white
leather. Stereo/tap* 4 CB. Clean, good
coodiUoa. $$«50 After 4PM. 934-1374
SEVILLE Elegante 1981, dlesel Leaded. Eicellent coodition. »13.500.. . . . .
• «45 942«

NEW YEARS SPECIALS
'32 BUICK SPECIAL

$6900

Automatic, power steering, power
brakea, air ' - . - ' •

'81 BUICK RIVIERA
DIESEL

$8500
78 CHEVY BLAZER $.6300
79 OLDS 88 ROYALE $4500
'82 BUICK SKYLARK
$6700
•77 BUICK ELECTRA $3800

Nl<ja equipment. Sate Prlo*
Automatic, air. Sale Price

A door, automatic, air. Sale Price
•

••

••

Ml-

'

Auiomafic.*-inlr. power steerlrig. ;
power brakes
4 door, nicety equipped. Sato Price

TOP DOLLAR PAID
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

targe Inventory For
MERCURY You
To Choose From

SEVILLE 19J0, D:esel. all optlofts,
19.000 miles, $10^0°. Days
S49-100I

LINCOLN

860 Chevrolet

ARMSTRONG

CAMARO, -1975, power steering 4
brakes, air, stereo, 47.000 miles. »1.000
or best After 5pm. 417-CU7

Buick-Ooel

fggggBj&R^B&Kl

GARDEN CITY, AOB.AafJfl
32000 FORD 00

*f*-W tWUM

E

M0N.8THUAS.TIUPM *«*2JI!2*T
16600 FORT ST.

285-8800

CAMARO 1977, Rally sport, rallv
wheels. Itrcs good, runs great, »1893
-»
-'•
459-37U

1931 MERCURY LYNX
3dow.«^*«d.Hurrykionthi»oo«atooJ¥
&AAtZi
W.* t*w*

Ask sbout me works - 12months or 20.000miles
mechanical repair protection for used car buyers

525-0900

30500 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA
( b e t w e e n Middlebelt & M e r n m a n )

1979 JEEP CJ-7,

1960 PONTIAC SUNBIRD FAST8ACK

Dark btua with atrip*, 4 Sfxwd and hardtop. 36,000
miles.

Automatic power «le*ring. ai/, »t«reo. road v*ei««ls,
22,000mH*s.

$5385

$3965
1981 MUSTANG

1979 BONNEVILLE

4 door, full powar, crulsA, tift. stereo, burgundy with Automatic, powar «tcertng. »Ir. 9l»s* Mop*,. 23,000
burgundy 60/40 valour Interior, wtr* covers.

$5765
1982 JEEP CJ-7 .

$5995

Transportation Speelalt
1979 DODGE COLT
. ^ ,

6 apeed. power ttewtng. hardtop. 4,000 miles, Jam-

4»c*eO

Kx~p.cK.oe

,1980 6PimT

$ 8 9 7 5

1981 LEMANS
i door, .utomatle, power ateertng, air, 25.000 mile*.

$4875

1979 JEEP CHEROKEE WAGON
like new lrvooo>xi1, sa.OOOmfles.

fctiqQfl

'

'

. I door, automatic

$1865
e . . b c

$2485

1977 BUICK CENTURY#<1

-'

4 door, .ulom.tte, power
$J585
1979 DODGE OMNI
"
v <
<door.4«peed
$1975
1977 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
2door,Ur
$1945

$AVG ALOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE

JEANN0TTE
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
453-2500

Pontlao
AMC
Jeep
Renault

